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COCHRAN, BAKER & CRO SS
ROCKI>ATNI), MAINE.
AGENCY ESTABLISHED 1853
Fire, Rent, Plate Glass, Burglary, Automobile, Tourists' 
Floaters, Accident, Health, Life, Liability (of all kinds), 
Marine, Steam Boiler, Fidelity and Surety Bonds, 
Elevator and Mail Package Insurance.
We are engaged solely in the insurance business, to which we give 
promjit and personal atten tion . W hy not place your business in an old 
established agency with an honorable record ?
Belojv is a condensed statem ent of a partial list of companies for which 
we have been sole agents for Rockland and vicinity for many years.
A E T N A  IN S E H A N C  E CO M EA N  Y 
H a rtfo rd , Conn.
In c o rp o ra te d  1819 C om m enced  B uslncns 1819 
W M . II. C L A R K , P re s id e n t
H E N R Y  K. R E E S , S e c re ta ry  
C a p i t a l  P a id  U p  In  C a s h ,  • 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
A ss^te, D ecem b er 31, 1909 
R eal e s ta te , $
S tocks a n d  bond*, 1
C ash  in office an d  b a n k .
A g en t* ’ balances,






A d m itte d  a s se ts , $15,062,110 33
L ia b ili t ie s , D ecem ber 31, 1909 
N e t u n p a id  lo sses. $  600.621 94
U n ea rn ed  p re m iu m s , 6,719 976 7"
A ll o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s ,  678 80? *5
C ash  c a p i ta l ,  4 000i00 0»
S u rp lu s  over a ll l ia b i l i t ie s ,  6 062,701 34
A g g re g a te ,in c lu d in g  c a p ita l  and
C O N N EC TIC U T E IR E  IN S . CO. 
H a r tfo rd , Conn.






Real esta te ,
M o rtg ag e  Loans,
C o lla te ra l  loans.
S to ck s a n d  bonus,
C ash in office an d  b a n k . 
A g e n ts ’ b a lances.
R ills rece iv ab le .
In te r e s t  an d  re n ts ,
G ross a sse ts  a d m it te d ,
A d m itte d  asso ta ,
L ia b ili t ie s .  D ec. 31. 1909.
N e t u n p a id  lo sses, $ 269 108 08
U n ea rn ed  p re m iu m s, 3.848,271 41
A ll o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s . 61.196 *7
C u b  c a p ita l .  1.000.000Ou
S u rp lu s  ov er a ll l ia b ili t ie s .  1,800,942 1*2
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  an d  su rp lu s , 96.969.M8 08
*>..909.518 08 
$0 969, 18 (8
LONDON A: L A N C A S H IR E  E IR E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y  
L iv e rp o o l, E n g lan d
A sse ts , D ecem ber 31,1909
R eal e s ta te .
S to ck s a n d  b o n d s .
C ash in office a n d  b a n k , 
A g e n ts ’ ba lan ces, 
B ills rece iv ab le ,
I n te r e s t  a n d  re n ts .
All o th e r  a sse ts ,
$ 350,000 00 
2,451,04» no 





A d m itte d  a s s e ts ,  $3,875,3G0 70
L ia b ili t ie s , D ecem b er 81,1909 
N e t u n p a id  lo sses , 125, 505 11
U n ea rn ed  p re m iu m s, 2,237 .966 09
A ll o th e r  l ia b ili t ie s ,  120,781 07
C ash  cap ita l ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll l ia b i l i t ie s ,  1,391,108 49
T o ta l L iab ili t ie s  an d  su rp lu s , 93.875,360 76
P H O E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
B ro o k ly n , N . Y .
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1909.
R eal e s ta te ,  $ 126,954 96
M o rtgage  lo an s, 544,600 00
C o lla te ra l lo an s , 0 00
S to ck s a n d  bon d s, 6,050,066 56
C ash in otlico a n d  b a n k , 1,003,303 31
A g e n ts ’ ba lan ces, 794,767 76
R ills rece iv ab le , 221,412 64
In te r e s t  am i re n ts .  16.625 51
All o th e r  a s se ts , 830,626 26
A d m itte d  a s se ts ,
I la b ili t ie s , I 
N e t u n p a id  losses, 
U n ea rn ed  p re m iu m s .
99,973,247 49 
em b er 31,1909
9 547,403 94 
6,649.446 90
All o th e r  lia b i l i t ie s .  865.000 00
C ash  c a p i ta l .  1,500,000 ou
S u rp lu s  ov e r a ll l ia b ili t ie s ,  511,3917 65
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  an d  s u rp lu s .  $9,973,247 49
MESSRS. COCHRAN, BAKER Ac CROSS, 
Agents, Rockland, Maine.
CO M M ERCIAL. U N IO N  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M PA N Y , L td .
Of L ondon, E n g la n d
A sse ts D ec. 31,1909.
Real e s ta te ,  $888,000 no
M o rtg ag e  loans, 23,000 00
S to ck s a n d  bonds, 6,090,730 44




A d m itte d  a sse ts , $7,310,376 24
L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 31,1909.
N e t u n p a id  losses, $788,833 43
U n earn ed  p rem iu m s, 3,638,838 78
A ll o th e r  l ia b ilitie s , 334,264 83
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll lia b ili t ie s , 2,648,438 20
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  a u d  su rp lu s . $7,310,375 24
LO ND ON A S S U R A N C E  C O R P ’N. 
A sse ts  Dec. 31,1909.
S to ck s  an d  bonds, $2,837,590 71
C ash  In office an d  b a n k , 154,859 55
A g en ts ’ b a lances, 418,039 <V4
In te r e s t  a n d  re n ts , 34,963 74
A ll o th e r  a sse ts , 2,352 69
G ross a s se ts , $3,447,806 73
D ed u c t item s  n o t a d m it te d ,  70,337 93
A d m itte d  a sse ts , $3,377,467 80
L ia b ili t ie s , D ec. 31,1909.
N e t u n p a id  losses, $223,176 98 
1,886,298 62 
118^ 800 78 
1,149,691 54
T o ta l l ia b ilitie s  an d  su rp lu s , $3,377,407 80
U . S. B ranch
H A M B U R G  B R E M E N  F I R E  IN S . CO. 
H a m b u rg , G e rm a n y
A sse ts  D ec. 31,1909.
C o lla te ra l loans, $60,000 00
S to ck s a n d  bon d s, 1,719,839 38
C ash in office an d  b a n k , 45,598 4«
A g e n ts ’ ba lan ces, 172,131 36
G ross a sse ts , $1,997,
A d m itte d  a sse ts , $1,997,
L ia b ili t ie s  D ec. 31,1909.
N et u n p a id  losses, >97.
U neurned  p rem ium *, 1 J 3 ‘.
A ll o th e r  l ia b ilitie s ,
D eposit c ap ita l.  205,
S u rp lu s  ov e r a ll lia b ili t ie s , 525,
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  a n d  su rp lu s , $1,997,
Q U IN C Y  M U T U A L  F I R E  IN S . CO. 
Q u in cy , M ass.
A sse ts  D ec . 31,1*09.
R eal e s ta te ,
M o rtg ag e  loans, 
C o lla te ra l loans.
S to ck s an d  bon d s,
C ash in office an d  b an k , 
A g e n ts ’ balances, 
I n te r e s t  an d  re n ts ,










A d m itte d  a sse ts ,
L ia b ili t ie s  D ec. 31, 1909.
N e t u n p a id  losses.
U nearned  p re m iu m s,
AM o th e r  l ia b ilitie s .
S u rp lu s  ov er a ll l ia b ili t ie s .
T o ta l liab ili t ie s  an d  s u rp lu s ,  $790,117 1
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS, Agents, 
Rockland, Maine. 
GEORGE H. TALBOT, Agent,
Camden, Maine.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  THE ROCKLAND PU BLISH ING  C O .
i a d v a n c e ; $2.50 if 
i t  th e  end  o r  th e  y e a r ;  s '
cen t*
A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  based  up o n  c irc u la tio n  an a  
very reasonab le .
C om m u n ica tio n s up o n  top ic*  of g e n e ra l in ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ite d .
Entered at the postofflee at Rockland for c ir­
culation at second-closs postal rates.
from  469 M ain S tre e t ,  R o ck land , M aine.
N E W S P A P E R  H 1 STORY 
T he R ockland  G a ze tte  w as e s ta b lish e d  In 1846. 
In  1874 th e  Coui ie r w as e s tab lish e d , an d  c o n so li­
d a te d  w it li th e  G a z e tte  in 18X2. T he F re e  P ress
M arch  17, 1897.
"R e m e m b e r t h a t  if  o p p o r tu n ity  for 
g r e a t  deeds sh o u ld  n ev e r com e, o p p o r­
tu n ity  fo r good deed* is ren ew ed  fo r 
us day  by day . T h e  th in g  to  long  fo r 
ia goodness , n o t g lo ry .”
I t  would tak e  3890 officers and  72,281 
m en to  m an tlie U nited  S ta te s  fleet if 
it w ere  to be placed on a  w a r  footing. 
These figures do not include officers 
an d  m en d e ta tch ed  for v a rio u s  form s 
of shore  duty .
To s top  a  10,000 ton  b a ttle sh ip  going 
a t  fu ll speed w ith in  h er own len g th  is 
tli© problem  w hich the N av y  D e p a r t­
m en t lias se t fd r a  c e rta in  C an ad ian  
inventor. H e h as  an  a rra n g e m e n t like 
b a rn  door on tlie sides of a  sh ip  which 
he g u a ra n te es  to  fulfill th is  function . 
T h e  d e p a rtm en t lias au th o rized  a  tria l 
of th e  device on tlie b a ttlesh ip  In d ia n a  
off th e  D elaw are  C apes, th e  cost to 
be d efrayed  by  th e  inventor.
P henom enal h as  been th e  increase in 
th e  p as t 20 y ea rs  in th e  v a lu e  of 
w ea lth  p roduced on fa rm s  in the  
U nited  S ta tes . F ig u re s  ca re fu lly  p re ­
p ared  by  th e  s ta t is t ic ia n s  of th e  de­
p a rtm en t of a g ric u ltu re  show  th is  in­
c rease  to h a v e  been $6,300,000,000 in 
th e  period from  18S9 to th e  close of la s t 
year. In  1889 th e  va lu e  of th e  w ealth  
produced on fa rm s  of th e  U nited  
S ta te s  w as $2,460,000,000 an d  10 years 
la te r  it w as $4,761,000,000 an d  la s t  year, 
accord ing  to  th e  p re lim in a ry  e s tim a te  
ju s t  Issued w as a t  $8,760,000,000.
’T e n  y e a rs  hence to  be th e  fa th e r  
of 10 o r 12 ch ild ren  w ill be a s  m uch 
o f a  d isg race  os being a  confirm ed 
d ru n k ard  is a t  p resen t.” So spoke 
M rs. L a re in e  H elen  B a k e r  of Spokane, 
W ash ., a t  th e  n a tio n a l su ffra g is ts ’ 
convention  in W ash in g to n , la s t  week. 
"R oosevelt, poor ig n o ran t m an ,"  she 
continued , "u rg es  la rg e  fam ilies, b u t 
I  tell you it is q u a lity  wo w a n t in 
ch ildren , no t q u a n tity . W om an  su f­
frage  will b e tte r  ch ild ren , fo r  i t  will 
p roduce b e tte r  th ink ing . I t  is tlie 
m ental, n o t tlie  physical, th a t  ru les 
p ro g ress iv e  ac tion  today  an d  teaches 
ua th a t  the g re a te s t c rim e of th e  ages 
is too m an y  ch ild ren ."
Surplus to Policy-holders Assets
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., J  8,713,747 5° 523,035,700 61
Home Insurance Co., N. Y., 15,382,836 96 27,307,672 28
Liverpool & London A Globe Ins. Co., England, 5,119,180 00 13,88^.802 00
National l ire Insurance Co., of Hartford, 3,840,294 uo 9*32®»7°7 00
Fidelity-Phoenix Fire Ins. Co., of New York, 5»°3I/9 5 °  77 14,081.389 23
Rockland Realty Company
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
We will buy for cash or buy and sell on commission 
all kinds of real estate. Handling and disposing of es­
tates and business of any kind.
Temporary Offices 9 Limerock St., Rockland. After April 1, 






The Gentlemen controlling this Company are in 
direct touch with people coming into this section and 
are well conversant with property affairs. We believe 
our facilities are uncqualed and that we can be of ser­
vice to all people interested in all kinds of property.
P resid en t T a ft, th e  firs t ch ie f ex­
ecu tive of th e  n a tio n  ev er to  g ree t a  
convention  o f w om an  su ffrag is ts , 
b raved  the danger, T h u rsd a y  n ig h t of 
fac in g  an  a rm y  of w om en w ho w an t 
th e  ba llo t, h a d  th e  c o u rag e  to  con­
fess  his opinion a n d  w as hissed . P re s i­
d en t T a f t  s tood  unm oved on th e  p la t­
fo rm  d u rin g  tho  d em o n stra tio n  of hos- 
t il tiy —fo r th e  h issing  co n tin u ed  b u t a  
m om ent—a n d  then , sm iling ly  answ ered  
th e  u n fav o rab le  g ree tin g  w ith  th is  re ­
to rt :  “N ow m y d ea r ladies, you m ust 
show  yourse lves capab le  of su ffrag e  by 
exerc ising  th a t  degree of re s tra in t  
w hich is necessary  in th e  conduct of 
g o vernm ent a ffa irs  by  not h issing ." 
T he  w om en w ho h ad  hissed w ere re ­
buked. T he  P re sid e n t's  rep ly  a p p a r­
en tly  took in s ta n t effect.
C H A M P IO N  CO PPER
F ro m  lO c to  5 0 c
Champion Copper is on the way to 
50 cents. How soon it will land 
there I can not tell you, hut, please 
bear this in mind, if you can buy 
Champion at around 10 cents ihere 
is from 50 to 100 per cent profit in 
it for you in the immediate future. 
But you will have to he quick if 
you get it a t  10 cents.
E. F. GOULD. MjJr.
JOSEPH ELW ELL & CO.
I n v e s t m e n t  S e c u r i t i e s
W illo u g h b y  B lock , K u ck tend , Me.
I*. O . Box 250 ’P hone  :i»5
“ INSIDER”  Vs. “ OUTSIDER ”
The Latter Is Advised to Get Down
from “ The S ea t of the Scornful."
H ap p en in g  to be one of those "n ea r 
press ag e n ts"  so soverly  a rra ig n ed  by 
"O u ts id er” in T he C ourier-G aze tte  of 
A pril 12, I tried  to weep o v er th e  re ­
buke, b u t I ju s t  co u ld n 't because I  
had  a  laugh  com ing an d  it Insisted 
upon th e  r ig h t  of w ay, " In sid e r” 
en n 't help th in k in g  th a t  deeds of 
neighborly  k indness and  helpfu lness 
m u st be ns scarce  as th e  p roverb ial 
"hens ' tee th ” in tlie im m edia te  v icin ­
ity  of th e  h a b ita tio n  th a t  "O u ts id er” 
honors w ith  h is  presence, if so sim plo 
a  fac t as  a  sco re  o r tw o of "G ran g e rs” 
p u ttin g  In a d a y 's  w ork to  help an  in ­
valid  b ro th e r could call fo rth  sucli an  
effusion a s  th e  one in question .
D ear "O u ts id e r,” you w a s n 't  looking 
over th e  fence, because if you had 
been you would h ave  seen fa r , fa r  m ore 
th an  w h a t you d escribed ; you m ust 
h ave  been peeping  th ro u g h  a  very  
sm all kno t-ho le , and  w ith  one eye 
sh u t  and  th e  o th e r  b an d ag ed  a t  th a t.
T he  w rite r  h as  no p ersona l a cq u a in ­
tan ce  w ith  P le a sa n t V alley  G range, 
b u t th e  "fen ce” does n o t in tervene, 
and  would need m ore th a n  "O u ts id ­
e r 's "  p e rsu asiv e  pen to  convince us 
th a t  " th e  kn ife  and  fo rk ” a re  its ch ief 
im plem ents; th o u g h  fo r th e  m a tte r  of 
th a t  who h a s  a  b e tte r  r ig h t  to enjoy 
th e  best of food in abundance , th an  
th e  m a n  upon whom  re s ts  th e  honor 
of p roducing  It?
“ O utsider"  w ho ev id en tly  is s it tin g  
in " th e  se a t of th e  sco rn fu l"  should 
g e t down th erefro m  and  s ta n d  shou ld ­
e r  to sh o u ld er w ith  m en w h o j^ re  do­
ing  th e ir  b est to  m ak e  th e  World b e t­
te r  and  b r ig h te r  in th e  only  w ay there  
is to it, nam ely , by  do ing  w h a t they  
c an  do, In th e ir  own lit tle  co rner of 
God's m ig h ty  un iv erse ; and  when he 
h a s  done th is , he w ill know  w ith o u t 
anybody te llin g  him , t h a t  w hen G ran g ­
e rs  do a  deed of n e ig h b o rly  k indness 
an d  h e lp fu lness th ey  do n o t allow 
th e ir  "p ress  a g e n t” to  hera ld  th e ir  
good w orks from  th e  house tops, 
G ran g e rs  do no t b o as t of th e ir  good 
w orks because  good w ork  Is an  every 
d ay  a ffa ir  of a ll P . of H „ and  It 
b rings its  ow n rew ard . O u r b ro thers 
of P le a sa n t  V alley  G ran g e  will, I am  
sure, u n ite  w ith  m e in th a n k in g  "O ut 
a ider" fo r ills so m ew h at " lo fthand  
cd" com plim ent, and  a lso  in reg re ttin g  
th a t  th ere  is an yone  liv in g  in Knox 
coun ty  t h a t  h as  so f a r  m isunderstood  
th e  a im s an d  ob jec t of th e  Grange, 
ns to im ag ine  fo r  even one lit tle  m in­
u te, t h a t  i t  co n sis ts  solely of p lenty 
to e a t an d  a  good tim e. W e do boast 
of o u r good tim es, and  w ith  (or w ith 
out) "O u ts id e rs” p erm ission  we shall 
p robab ly  co n tin u e  to do  so. B u t if 
"O u ts id e r” w ill so f a r  fo rg e t his u n ­
w o rth y  grouch a s  to g e t  over on the 
r ig h t  side of th e  fence and  q u it the  
knothole  h ab it, I  am  su re  th a t  the 
G ran g ers  of K nox c o u n ty  w ill take  
p leasu re  irt show ing  hin t som eth ing  of 
the  love and  c h a r i ty  fo r  o th ers  th a t  
he so ev id en tly  lacks. A nd th a t  has 
m ade P a tro n s  H all, th e  p lace w here 
you fo rg e t y o u r lit tle  g rouch and  re­
m em ber only th a t  “ th e  w elfa re  of one 
is bound up  in th e  good of a ll.”
G ran g e rs  a re  a lw ay s and  ever t ry ­
ing to  lea rn  som eth ing , an d  if "O ut­
s ider” w ill show  us a  b e tte r  w ay to 
keep "Jo h n n ie  G reen" o u t of th e  pool- 
room , and  th e  rum shop , an d  th e  house 
of ill rep u te , tlhan to  give him  a  
chance  to exerc ise  h is  ta le n t  fo r m usic 
by "p la y in g  a  d u e t"  on a  jew sharp , 
If th a t  is w h a t  he likes  to do, w hy  we 
will a ll be g lad  to  lis ten  too, and  profit 
by his advice. B u t we w ill never, no 
n ev er fo rb id  tlie  je w s h a rp  duet, for 
all th a t. C heer up, "O u ts id er"  tlie 
w orst is y e t to come. T h e  sum m er of 
'1910 will see such  G ran g e  m eetings, 
sucli suppers, such m u sica l and  lite r ­
a ry  p ro g ram s, and  sucli in sp iring  and 
u p lif tin g  sessions mi tlie G ranges of 
old K nox co un ty , a s  n e v e r have been 
seen before, and  th ey  w ill all be ch ro n ­
icled in th e  p ress  w ith  a  p len tifu l 
sp rin k lin g  of ad jec tiv es , h u t o u r c h a r­
ity  we will leave  fo r you to see, and 
we hope th a t  you w ill not fa il is do­











D U T C H E S S  P A N T S
H A W E S ’ G U A R A N T E E D  H A T S
men, in th e ir  e n te rp rise  in  m ak in g  a  
liv ing  w h en  so h eav ily  handicapped, 
will a t t r a c t  m an y  B u t i t  is well know n 
th a t  b lind  m en  m ake  th o  b es t m u si­
cians. T hey  w ill he a t  th e  U n iv ersa l- 
ist church , W ed n esd ay  evening, A pril 
20, u n d e r th e  ausp ices of th o  L a y ­
m en’s League. T he  a n n u a l  m eetin g  of 
the L eague  w ill com e on  th a t  da te  
w ith  a  su p p e r (no c h a rg e  to  m em bers) 
followed b y  m usic  by  th e  B lind  Trio,
rep o rts  of ofllcors a n d  election  of new 
officers. T he co n cert w ill be  u p s ta irs  
and  open to tho  public.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT
O CLAREM ONT ST . ROCKLAND, MB.
O lllc*  H o u r s  : (» t o  10 ............ . »  t o  4  p . m .
m ill b y  a p p o i n t m e n t .
T e lep h o n e  co n n ec tio n . G-104
: Y O U  C A N  H A V E
................................ ...
LOCAL BR EV ITIES
Itvm l W h itn ey  and  "C hick" Bluck- 
ing ton  re tu rn e d  fro n t A lfo rd 's  Lake, 
T h u rsd ay  w ith  tw o good-sized salm on. 
T hey lost a  th ird  llsit w hich  was 
th o u g h t to  he la rg e r  th a n  tlie lake.
T h o rn d ik e  and  H ix  a re  doing a 
larg e  llsli business. T h u rsd a y  th ere  
a rr iv ed  a t  th e ir  w h a r f  th e  schooner 
K llen C. B urke, C apt. N u n an , w ith  GO,-1 
000 pounds of m ixed fish, an d  tlie 
sloop Breeze, C apt. P u lk , w ith  5,000 
pollock.
S e n a to r Dolllver, w ho w a s  prevented  
by sickness from  d e liv e rin g  liis lec-1 
lu re  here  In D ecem ber, is now expect­
ed April 26. H e  com es u n d e r th e  a u s ­
pices of tlie  m en 's  leag u es  of th e  M eth­
odist, U n iversaJlst an d  B a p tis t  c liurch-
? The REGINA
DUPLEX VACUUM CLEANER
I  O f t h e  R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O  J
Delivered and called for 
1 at $ 1.00 a day 
; or 75c for half a day
O N C E  T R I E D  A L W A Y S  U S E D
PUBLIC BATHS
- A T -
3 6 2  M A IN  S T .
(Athletic Club Rooms)
Hot aud Cold Water, Showers 
and Compound Vapor Baths
Open 10.00 a. m. to 10,00 p. m.
C H A S .S .S W E T T ,  Prop. 
1. W. FOSS, M O.
Office uml lie* d«uc«
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
L 15. BRADFORD, M. I).
t s e i - X 'I  A  I .L S T  
X O K K  A N l )  T l l H O A T  
2 9 9  M a in  S t . - R o c k l a n d ,  M b .
6__________ TiCl.KBIiOMt_______________
F. 0. B A R T LET T , M.D.
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. ALDENi
will o c c u p y  th e  A Id e a  office an d  lo l i l c o c c
38 MIDDLE STREET
T elephone  SV VUtJ
T he revenue  c u tte r  W oodbury , w hich 
lias done excellen t se rv ice  on tills coast 
for m any  years , is soon to  he equipped 
w ith  w ireless a p p a ra tu s , a  c o n tra c t 
h av ing  been  m ade. M any tim es in the 
past, th ere  h av e  been occasions when 
tho w ireless would h a v e  been of g rea t 
benefit to tlie W oodbury . Ill iquklng 
h e r c ru ise s  a long  th e  M aine coast, it 
lias a lw ay s been n e c essa ry  for her to 
call into d iffe ren t p o r ts  to see if there 
h ave  been a n y  te le g ra m s received for 
her com m ander. W ith  th e  w irelcs^  
com m unication  could  a t  once he e s­
tab lished  a n d  m an y  va luub le  m inu tes 
could he saved  in a n sw erin g  a  call fo r 
d istress. W h en  a  v essel is ashore  
m inu tes a re  va lu ab le , espec ia lly  when 
a  storm  is rag ing , T h o u g h  in th e  cases 
of a ss is ta n c e  ren d ered  by tlie W ood­
bury  d u rin g  tlie p a s t  w in ter, no g rea t 
troub le  w as experienced  because of the 
lack of w ireless, s ti ll  th ere  m igh t be 
cases w here d e lays would he dangerous 
hu t all these  will now  be guarded  
aga inst.
T h ree  blind m en a re  on th e ir  way to 
R ockland, who a re  Hie on ly  trio  of 
th e ir  kind  in tlie w orld. T h is  blind 
trio  gives a  l irs t  c la ss  co n cert and  an  i , 
illu s tra te d  lec tu re  upon  th e  blind and  | I 
th e ir  schools, inclu d in g  Hie new S ta te  f 
In s titu tio n  a t P o r tla n d . T hey a rc  re- ♦ 
cen t g rad u a te s  of tlie  noted P e rk in s ' I 
In s titu tio n  fo r th e  B lind  in South  Bos- ♦ 
ton T he  e n te r ta in m e n t will he a  nov- 1 
,1 one. fo r old aud  young. T h ey  m an- I I 
age th e ir  ow n tro u p e , one of them  I J 
hav in g  coine on in ad v an ee  and  m ade * 
c o n tr a ils  th ro u g h o u t th is  section  of a* 
Main. S ym pathy  w ith  sueli young 4
E. C. MOHAN & CO.
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R S
R e sp e c tfu lly  c a ll y o u r  a tte n tio n  to  the  fo llow ing  
tew  sa m p le s  se lec ted  from  tlioir u n e x c e lled  l is t  o f
OPPORTUNITIES FOR REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT, THIS CITY
DOUBLE TENEMENT HOUSE, s m a ll  s ta b le  an d  o rc h a rd , loca ted  on
P le a sa n t  S tree t. A p o p u la r  p iico  ren t, a lw a y s  occup iod . A r ig h t 
rea l e s ta te  In v es tm e n t.
SINGLE TENEMENT HOUSE, e m a il o u tb u ild in g , lo ca ted  on W aln u t
S tre e t. I f  you a re  lo o k in g  for a real e s ta te  in v es tm e n t ot tho m ost 
p ro fitab le  c la ss  o r lo r  in ex p e n s iv e  h o m e , th is  sh o u ld  in te re s t  you .
LARGE DOUBLE TENEMENT HOUSE, in  ex c e llen t re p a ir , m o d ern
co n v en ien ces, lnrg© lot of lau d , u lw a y s  o ccu p ied , a n  ex c e llen t In v es t­
m en t, c o n v e n ie n t location .
HOUSE AND STABLE, n e a rly  new , s m a l l  lo t of la n d , loca ted  on  U p ­
p e r P le a sa n t S tre e t. C ity  w a te r, a ra re  b a rg a in .
20 ACRE FARM, good house an il la rg e  s ta b le , good o u tb u ild in g s , lo ­
ca ted  in  K o ck land  H ig h lan d s , on  e le c tr ic  e a r  lin e . 1 lie h igh  and  
in c re a sin g  cost o t (arm  p ro d u cts  ren d e rs  tlie  turin  o p e ra to rs  position  
m o st en v ia b le , am i a n  op(Kir111 n ity  to  ow n  11 farm  w ith in  th e  c ity  l im ­
its  w here  im m e d ia te  p ro x im ity  o f m a rk e t  e lim in a te s  n ecess ity  ot 
d iv is io n  o f  p ro fits  ou  p ro d u cts , sh o u ld  n o t  be passed  lig h tly . Kxcel- 
le n t  fa rm  fo r b e rr ie s  o r for c u rly  in u rk e t g a rd e n in g . A n a tu ra l  g rad e  
fa rm  a t  a ra re  b a rg a in .
NEW HOUSE, sm a ll lo t o f  lau d , m o d ern  co n v en ien ces, s itu a te  on  ear 
lin e , in  lto c k lan d  H ig h lan d s , a m ost d e s ira b le  d w e llin g .
ONE DOUBLE TENEMENT a n d  One S in g le  T e n e m e n t D w elling , lo­
c a te d  on F ro n t  s tr e e t .  L e ts  re a d ily , re n ts  figure  a b o u t  12 p e rc e n t  
in te re s t  on  o u r  p rice .
SMALL FARM, a b o u t s  A cres, on U p p er P le a sa n t  S tre e t, b u ild in g s  in  
good re p a ir ,  c ity  w a te r, m o d ern  c o n v en ien ces, p o sitio n  an d  la u d  fa v ­
o rab le  tor e a rly  m a rk e t  g a rd e n in g . W o u ld  m ak e  a u  ex c e llen t lien 
fa rm , o r a sp le n d id  o p p o rtu n ity  to a c cu m u la te  in c re m e n t by ta k in g  
a d v a n ta g e  of p re se n t and  fu tu re  v a lu e  o f  p o rk .
It you desire to buy or have anything to sell, call, write or telephone 
and we guarantee Interested service in your behalf
Office 306 Main Street Telephone 305-4
CAPT. ZEK E'S VESSELS
Interesting Comments by a California
Friend. Who Cannot Imagine Mr.
Nash in W hite S h irt, Collar and Tie-
E d ito r  of Tlie C o urier-G azette—I t  
w as w ith  p leasu re  th a t  I received  a  
few days ago, your p ap er of M arch  2G, 
In which ap p ears  a  likeness o f C apt. 
"Zoke" N ash, w ho in m y tim e w as a  
pnee-m aker fo r tlie M aine coasters.
T ills w as some 42 y ea rs  ago nnd th o  
likeness in  yo u r p ap er differs som e­
w h a t from  m y recollection of his p e r­
sonal ap p earan ce  a t  th a t  tim e, Tho 
w h ite  sh ir t , co llar nnd tie ; also th e  
vest, a re  th ings  th a t  I should  not h ave  
felt ju stified  in ad d in g  to  th e  p o r­
t ra i t  had  the com m ission been given 
to me to produce snm e from  m em ory.
T do not th in k  th a t  m oney w ould havo 
tem pted  C apt. "Zeke" to ad o p t sucli 
a w ard robe  as  th a t ,  in tlie ea rly  days. 
B lue coat and  tro u se rs , no vest, and  
a  red -flannel sh ir t  w as tlie fam ilia r  
costum e, even in th e  co ld est w ea th er 
of w in ter . Cold did no t seem  to  Ja r  
him  In th e  lea s t and  he a lw ay s a p ­
peared  com fortab le  and  happy,
' In tlie m ain, ho m ay  h av e  laid  hia 
vessel up  in th e  w in ter, b u t I rem em ­
ber nno season th a t  w as tlie exception  
(1867-8, I th in k ) w hen C ap t. Ed. T hom - 
ns h ad  Ills schooner "Copy" tied  up  
n t tlie  sam e  place. I f  C ap t. N ash ’s  
m em ory Is good, lie w ill rem em ber 
k illing  a  r a t  and  s tic k in g  It p n r t w ay  
th ro u g h  tlie top  of tho  com panion- 
w ay doors of th e  "Copy," and  how 
T hom as d iscovering  th e  an im al, r e ­
la ted  th a t  It had  c raw led  up, got p a r t  
w ay th ro u g h , s tu ck  and  froze to 
d ea th . C apt. T hom as had  tak en  e x tra  
p recau tio n  to keep r a ts  from  g e ttin g  
in to  h is  vessel.
Som e of tho  o ld -tim e m as te rs  I re ­
m em ber well a ssoc ia ted  w ith  th e  v es­
sels follow ing :Capt. D rln k w a te r, sch. 
H a ttie  Coom bs; K ennedy, sells. Con­
cord  and  Ocean S ta r;  Robinson, sch. 
A tlan ta .
All th e  vessels C apt. N ash  com m and­
ed up  to  th e  sp rin g  of 1868 I w as fam ­
ilia r  w ith , and  recall m an y  o f th e ir  
p ecu lia rities. W hen tile  tide  w as o u t 
sch. C oncordia  stood w ith  s te rn  h igh  
In tho  a ir, being  m uch deeper a f t  
th an  fo rw ard . The old M o u n t H ope 
w as considered  a  dull sa ile r  an d  n o t 
v e ry  p re t ty  to look a t. Sch. E ben  
C. B row n w as a  p re t ty  l it tle  vessel 
and  sm a r t.  T he F le e tw in g  w as a  
h andsom e vessel, b u t h e r sa ilin g  q u a l­
itie s  as  I rem em ber, did not com e up  
to expecta tions. Sells. Moses W a rin g  
an d  S henandoah d id not ru n  o u t of 
R ock land  long. T he  la t te r  vessel 
hailed  from  T uckahoe  w hen she  f irs t  
cam e to  th e  port, nnd a  p ecu lia r fe a ­
tu re  I recall w as som e iw ork a ro u n d  
tlie head  sa ils  th a t  ap p eared  to  h av e  
been done w ith  a  stenc il designed fo r 
som e o th er purpose, ns It r a n  thus, 
"SH E N A N D O A H  th e  & (and) b e­
ing superfluous. Som e o f tho  old 
c ra f t  wero fa s t  nnd som e slow, h u t 
Cnpt “Zekc” seem ed to h av e  a  fac u l­
ty  for knock ing  tim e ou t of th em  ail. 
H is c a re e r  h as  c e rta in ly  been a  r e ­
m ark ab le  one, and  m an y  of y o u r a b ­
sen t read e rs  h ave  no doub t received  
w ith  p leasu re  th is  rem in d er of tho  
genial cap ta in  as given  in y o u r p a p ­
e r nnd will w ish  him  m an y  y e a rs  of 
hea lth  and  happiness, and  m oro 
" ro a s tin g "  if lie still in sis ts  upon It.
A. C, T ib b e tts .
E u rek a , Cal.
TO MEET IN CALAIS
Sporting Goods of AH Kinds
WANT \U U  to come in and look over our line of 
Sport ing (ioods. We have a  line th a t  will in­
teres t  you.
RASE HALL OUTFITS
Base Balls from 5c to *1.25 M itts aud Cloves, 25c to *4.00 
Bats from 25c, 50c to *1.00 Masks and Shoe Plates 
Th Spalding and Beach floods
FiX 111 NO OUTFITS
No Matter the Kind )f Fish you go for. we have That Kind oi 
Tacke -Rods, Reels, Lit es, Hooks, Flies, Angle Boxes.
The salmon, trout picrerel, bass and other fish are biting now. 
Get out into the open.
East Maine M ethodists to Have Annual 
Conference There This Week
P a s to rs  and m em bers of 'M ethodist 
ch u rch es  in K nox c o u n ty  a n d  a ll 
th ro u g h  tlie  R ockland d is tr ic t  a re  look , 
in g  fo rw ard  to  the  63rd a n n u a l co n fe r­
ence o f tlie F a s t  M aine C onference, 
w hich  m eets th is  y ea r in C ala is  on 
in v ita tio n  of K n ig h t M em orial M. E. 
ch u rch . T h is  will be the th ird  tim e  th e  
F a s t  M ainu C onference lias  been held 
in Calais, tho  two fo rm er occasions 
h a v in g  been in 187G nnd 1897. T h e  d a te  
of th is  y e a r’s  conference a re  A pril 20-25* 
T h e  preaid ing  officer th is  y e a r  w ill be- 
Bishop W illiam  A. Q uayle, D. D., LU. 
1)., of Okluhom u. Bishop Q uayle  is in« 
m an y  respec ts the  m ost d istin g u ish ed  
b ishop in  a ll M ethodism . H e h ad  a  re ­
m ark ab le  c a re e r as  p a s to r  of largo  
ch u rch es  in  C hicago an d  o th e r  g r e a t  
cities of th is  c o u try  and  is a n  e x -c o l-  
lege p residen t. He lifts few  eq u als  on 
the lec tu re  p latfo rm  an d  is a n  a u th o r  
well know n in trio relig ious w orld. H e 
is one o f th e  w rite rs  of w hom  it Is 
said, “ Ills prose is a lm o st p o e try .’* 
o n e  of the  ch ief fea tu re s  of th e  con­
f e r e n c e  tills y e a r  is th a t  som etim e be­
fore Its close a  m eeting  of tho F a y -  
m en’s A ssociation of tho F a s t  M aine 
C o n f e r e n c e  will he held. T h is  o rg a n i­
zation  w as form ed in B angor whilo 
the < ’h ap m an -A lex an d e r m eetings  w ere 
in progress, and  it is belived tlie m ove­
m ent will g row  and  tiia t  it will re su lt  
in g rea t and la s tin g  good. A t tlie o r­
g an iza tio n  m eeting  L. 8. R obinson of 
th is  c ity  w as elected  v ice-p residen t.
T here  will be a  few  im p o rta n t m in is ­
te ria l changes In tills end of th e  d is ­
tric t.
M ajo r H enry  A. Shorey, ed ito r  and  
pub lish er of tho B rig ton  N ew s, lias 
ju s t  passed  ids 70th b irth d a y . Y oung  
and  am b itio u s  ed ito rs  who th in k  t i i a t  
a  sufficient ugc fo r re tire m en t sh ou ld  
u n d e rta k e  to cross pens w ith  th is  v e t­
e ra n  jou rnu list.
YOUR FAVORITE ROHM
O ld*Cushioned p o e try , h u t ch o ice ly  good .
— I t o o k  W a l to n .
A Wet Sheet aud a Flowing Sea
uije *A w ot .-lieel un 
A w ind  I h u t follow  » f 
A nd n ils Die w h ite  an d  r 
Am i Lend* tlie  g a lla n t i 
A nd bend* th e  g u ll* n t m 
\\ h i e lik< th e  « ugh  11 
Away (lie good  *h iu  H u t, 
o ld  K ngland  o n  th e  lee
id u la
E. R. SPEAR <£ CO.
T he g«*od ah in 
T he w orld  o f wai 
A ud urvrry uwi
There'a tern |>ea!
A ud lig h tn in g  
l iu l  h a ik  th e  mu
R O JK L A N b
lire  w ind  u» p ip in g  lo u d ;
T he w ind i* p ip in g  lo u d , my hoy a. 
T he lig h tn in g  ti.ttdua f re e —
W hile  the  hollow . ak  ou t p a lace  i*. 
O ur bej Huge tin
-A . C u u n a ig h u iu .
/  '
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R o ck lan d . A pril 19. 1910. 
od H aro ld  G. Polo, w ho on 
T hat ho in p rcM m an  in  tlio  nfflrr* 
o f th e  R o ck land  P u b lish in g  Co., and  th a t  o f th e  
iftane o f  Th« C o n rip r-G a ro tto  o f A p ril 16
N o ta ry  P u b lic .
SENATOR HALE TO RETIRE
A {{rent s u rp r ise  in  M aine po litica l 
■circles com es in tlie form  o f a report 
th a t  U. S. S e n a to r H alo  w ill no t l*e a 
c a n d id a te  for re -e lec tio n , b u t w ill re­
tire  from  p u b lic  life  w ith  the e x p ira tio n  
n e x t  M arch  o f  h is  p re se n t  te rm  o f ol- 
flce. W o w ould  l ik e  to b e liev e  th a t  
th is  is not tru e , am i th a t  o u r s ta te  was 
to c o n tin u e  to be rep re se n te d  l»y.this 
d is tin g u ish e d  s ta te sm a n , b u t  a p p a r ­
e n tly  the  rep o rt is to  be follow ed d i­
rec tly  by  a m ore  official a n n o u n c e ­
m en t.
T he  P o r tla n d  p a p e rs  s ta te  th a t  in the 
e v e n t o f S en a to r H a le ’s w ith d ra w a l, 
fo rm er G o v ern o r Cobb is l ik e ly  to be a 
c a n d id a te  for th e  position* W e hope 
th is  is tru e . No a b le r  m an , of the 
h ig h es t Mype o f h o n o rab le  s ta te sm a n ­
sh ip , can  be fo u n d  th a n  G o v ern o r Cobb, 
w ho  as S en a to r w ou ld  p reserv e  the 
h ig h  t ra d itio n s  in  n a tio n a l life  ever 
m a in ta in e d  by th e  S ta te  ot M aine.
S T O C K  R ED U CTIO N  S A L E
It is generally known that the block in 
which we occupy a store has been sold, 
and that very soon we shall be obliged to 
move.
But before doing so, we wish to greatly 
reduce our stock of Drugs, Patent Medi= 
cines and Sundries, so that when this 
eventful day comes, we shall have just as 
few basketfuls of things to move as pos= 
sible.
W e shall make decided cuts in many 
things in our stock, and such an oppor= 
,tunity to buy high grade merchandise at 
low prices occurs only occasionally.
UNANIMOUS FOR CURFEW
Men’s Meeting at U niversalist Church
Appoints a Com mittee to P resent Mat­
ter to the City Council
I f  th ere  is a n y  opposition  to th e  en ­
a c tin g  o f a  C urfew  o rd in an ce  i t  h as  
not been voiced a s  yet, and  la s t  S u n ­
d ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  th e  m eetin g  of men 
of a ll den o m in a tio n s  in th e  U n iv e rsa ­
lis t v estry . T h e  m in iste rs  an d  lay ­
m en gave fu ll voice to th e ir  fa ith  in 
the  proposed law .
I t  is a  well know n fa c t  th a t  here  is 
a  tendency  a m o n g  ch ild ren  in th is  
gen e ra tio n  to d isre g a rd  p a re n ta l con­
tro l in th e  hom es of a ll classes. The 
influence of th e  s tre e ts  w as never 
g re a te r  o r w orse. T he schools of vice 
depend upon th e  ch ild ren  fo r rec ru its  
P a re n ts  do no t rea lize  tho  dangers, 
be ing  too m uch  occupied w ith  w h a t 
in te re s ts  them . A s a  co m m u n ity  i t  is 
th e  priv ilege  a n d  d u ty  to  c re a te  a  
b e tte r  en v iro n m en t. R efo rm  schools 
do w h a t  th ey  can  to  co rrec t evils a f te r  
th e  a c ts . T h e  c u rfew  is a  p rev e n ta ­
t iv e  not a  cu re  a ll. B u t  a  w onderfu l 
p rev en ta tiv e , i l r a .  H elen  L. Bullock, 
of E lm ira , X. Y., fo r  20 y e a rs  a t  the  
head  of a  t ra in in g  school fo r w ay ­
w ard , e rr in g  g irls , say s  t h a t  not one 
g irl un d er cu rfew  ag e  h a s  com e to 
h e r school fro m  a  cu rfew  tow n. And 
th e  n u m b er in  th e  R eform  Schools h as  
g re a t ly  decreased  since cu rfew  law s 
w ere  adop ted . T h o u g h  th e  ord inance 
p rov ides  fo r  p u t t in g  incorrg ib le  chil­
d ren  in  su ch  schools.
T h e  p ecu lia r  f e a tu re  of th e  curfew  
s ig n a l h e lps v a s tly  in  its  enforcem ent. 
A nd th e  law  n o w here  Increases th e  ex- 
r a th e r  ten d s  to  dec rease  th e  expenses, 
p enses of th e  police d e p a rtm en t. I t 
because of th e  decrease  of 50 to 80 per 
c e n t  in  a r r e s ts  o f yo u th . T estim onia ls  
fro m  m ayors, ch ie fs  of police, su p e r­
in te n d e n ts  of Schools, and  business 
m en, from  a ll o v er th e  co u n try  com ­
m end it  in ev e ry  w ay. D r. "Wilbur F. 
C ra fts , head  of th e  In te rn a tio n a l  R e ­
fo rm  B u reau , W ash in g to n , D. C., 
s a y s :  “I reg a rd  th e  cu rfew  as  th e
b est p rev en tiv e  o f vice a n d  crim e in 
th e  w hole rea lm  o f law .
J u d g e  C am pbell qu ickly  satisfied  ev ­
e ry  m an  th a t  he  knew  w h a t he w as 
ta lk in g  ab o u t, a n d  th a t  w h a t  he told 
w as know n in  su b s ta n c e  to  o th e r  m en 
p resen t. A  c o n d itio n  e x is ts  th a t  all 
d ecen t m en  need  to  u n ite  In ho ld ing  up 
th e  h a n d s  o f o u r  M ayor a n d  th e  o ther 
c i ty  officials in  co rrec tin g . T hese of- 
c a n  do m u ch  w ith  su ch  a n  ordinance, 
a n d  w ith  th e  p ub lic  s p ir i t  show n a t  
th is  m ee tin g  b y  su c h  rep re se n ta tiv e  
m en  to  b ack  th em . A nd  th e re  is ev­
e ry  reaso n  to  believe th a t  th ese  offi­
c ia ls  h a v e  a  s tro n g  d e s ire  to c lean 
th in g s  up, w h en  th e  w a y  opens.
Dr. R. W . B ickfo rd , Ju d g e  L. R. 
C am pbell a n d  Ju d g e  E . C. P a y so n  w ere 
ap p o in ted  a  c o m m ittee  to no m in a te  a  
com m ittee  to  p rese n t th e  m a t te r  to  
th e  c ity  council.
H I L L S ’ D R U G  S T O R E
3 9 0  M A IN  S T  O P P . T H E  T H O R N D IK E ,  R O C K L A N D !
NORTH HAVEN
M rs. G am m ons of R ochester, X. Y., 
w ife  of Dr. J . L. G am m ons, w ill a r ­
r iv e  i » X o rth  H a v e n  T h u rsd ay , w here 
sh e  w ill reside.
BETTER THAN A CURE
I t  is w ell to  c u re  a c o ld , b u t  b e t te r  to  p re v e n t 
i t .  A s soon  as j o u  fee l a  co ld  co m in g  on , tak e  
o n e  o r  tw o  “ L a n e 's  P le a s a n t  (Ju in iu e  T a b le ts .” 
Y ou will n o t h a v e  a co ld  an d  th e  T ab le ts  will 
leave  you fu e lin g  b e l te r  th a n  e v e r. T hey c u re  
g r ip  in  a  few  H ours. 25c a b ox  a t  d ru g g is ts
Boston Slioe Store
C O M F O R T
SHOES=
If your feet smart, ache and 
burn,
P u t on a j<air of ou r easy 
house shoes.
They bring Sunshine into the 
home
And make life worth the liv- 
iug.
THIS W EEK— We are of­
fering a RUBBER HEEL 
HOSPITAL SHOE for 
98 Cents
.» R A it E BA RG AIN
Other styles in Comfort 
Shoes, 65c, 9Nc, §1.25 
and §1.49
Our Spring Shoes are now 
ready for your inspection — 
Come in and let us show you 
the latest styles
Boston Sloe Store
SF. N IC H O L A S  Bl.no. RO C K LA N D
BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET
T h e v isit of Gov. F e rn a ld  an d  the 
an n u a l bafiquet of th e  B o ard  of T rad e  
T h u rsd ay  evening , com bine to form  
an  even t w hich  is ca u sin g  a  lively  de­
m and  for tic k e ts . T h e  accom m odations 
a t C rescen t B each  a re  lim ited  to 123 
persons an d  fo r t h a t  reaso n  th e  com ­
m itte e  c a n n o t sell motto th a n  th a t  
n u m b er of t ic k e ts . C onsequently  those 
who ap p ly  f irs t  w ill be th e  ones who 
a re  su re  of p a rt ic ip a tin g  in th e  b ig 
even t. T h e  m en u  h as  a lre a d y  been 
p rep a red  an d  th is  p a p e r is in a  posi­
tion  to  s ta te  t h a t  it  w ill be one of 
th e  finest sp re a d s  ever s e t  before th e  
B oard  of T ra d e  o r an y  o th e r  R ockland 
o rgan iza tio n . Special c a rs  w ill leave 
R ock land  a t  6.20. T h e  business m ee t­
ing  w ill be held  im m edia te ly  upon 
th e ir  a rr iv a l a t  th e  B each , a t  which 
Jo h n  "vy. T h o m as w ill p re se n t his a n ­
n u a l rep o r t a s  se c re ta ry - tre a su re r , 
th en  w ill be rem a rk s  by  th e  re tir in g  
p residen t, A. S. B lack , a n d  th e  election 
of officers. T h en  com es th e  banquet, 
a t  th e  close of w hich  C. F . Simm ons, 
th e  new  p res id en t, w ill in troduce 
fo rm er G overnor Cobb a s  to as tm a s te r . 
T h e  la t t e r  w ill ca ll upon M ayor Mc- 
Loon to  ex ten d  th e  cou rtes ies  in be­
h a lf  o f  tho  c ity , a f te r  w h ich  M r. Cobb 
w ill th e n  p rese n t Gov. B e r t  M. F e r ­
nald . T h e  l a t t e r  lias  n ev er appeared  
h e re  on  a  p ub lic  occasion  a n d  th ere  is 
a  c o rre sp o n d in g  desire  to  see  and  h ea r 
him . I t  is a n  e v e n t w hich  no B oard 
of T ra d e  m em b er can  well afford to 
m iss, a lth o u g h  som e w ill necessarily  
be obliged to.
MENU
P la in  L o b s te r  on H a lf  Shell 
L o b s te r  S tew  
C lam  C how der
C elery  C ucum bers
H oast T u rk e v —C ran b e rry  S auce 
M ashed  P o ta to e s  ' P eas . D olled P o ta to es  
L o b s te r  Salad 
E sc a llo n e d  C lam s 
B o iled  S p iced  H am  
P o ta to  Sa lad  
S tra w b e rry  S h o rtc a k e  
V an illa  Ice  C ream  L em on S h e rb e t
T ea  M ilk  Coffee
ELKS VISITED  BATH
And Had the T im e of Their Lives—U n­
able to Spend Money Anywhere.
Tho R ock land  E lks  re tu rn ed  from  
th e ir  v isit to B a th  Lodge F r id a y  a f ­
ternoon . looking  as  h appy  a s  though 
each  had  been aw ard ed  a  slice of th e  
R ussell e s ta te . “The b est tim e we 
ever h ad ,"  w a s  th e  verd ic t of each  
b . o th er, and  th e  band boys said  the 
sam e. R ock land  m oney w as no good 
in th e  S h ip y a rd  C ity ; th ey  w ere not 
from  th e  m o m en t th e  v isito rs  landed 
allow ed to sp en d  a  cent. W henever 
one of th e  b ro th e rs  evinced a  desire 
to  buy so m eth in g  th e re  w as a lw ay s a  
B a th  E lk  a t  h is  elbow an d  the R ock­
lan d  m an 's  b ill w as  se ttle d  before he 
h ad  tim e to  th in k . F ro m  the R a th  
T im es' a cco u n t of the  visit we quote  
th e  following:
T h e  C ou rier-G aze tte  h a s  received the 
f in e s t lino of sam p les  of g rad u a tio n  fo l­
ders, ba ll p ro g ram s, in v ita tio n s, etc., 
ev er show n in  K nox  county . W rite  
o r ca ll fo r  sam p les  and  prices.




\ Cleaning House This Spring
4 W e can  do  it  for you b e tte r  an d  
J c h eap e r th a n  you can  do  it y o u r-
♦ self.
i OUR VACUUM CLEANER
4
♦ W e w ill g u a ra n te e  to ta k e  up  
4 e v e ry  p a rtic le  o f  d i r t  an d  d u s t  
{ from  C arp e ts , C u r ta in s  a n d  D rap- 
t eries.
J W e w ill  ta k e  C lean er to y o u r  
j h o m e—sen d  a  m a n —do a ll  the
♦ w o rk —y ou  can  s it  d o w n  a n d  w atch  
J if  y ou  w a n t to an d  p a y  th e  b ill
♦ w hen  th e  .w ork  is d o u e—a n d  the 
{ b ill  w ill no t be n e a r ly  as  la rg e  as
♦ i r  you  h ad  d o n e  tho  w o rk  y o u r-  
|  se lf, an d  th in k  o f ttie  b ack ach es  
{ sav ed .
J Y ou m u st  h a v e  e le c tr ic ity  in  
4 house.
|  D rop  u s  a  p o s ta l o r te lephone
t 400-11.«
♦ C a rp e t  D e p a rtm e n t
j »t
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  a  special ca r-  
load of E lk s  w ih D. D. G. E. R . W. 
W . Case from  R ock land  Lodge a rriv ed  
in tow n as  g u ests  of B a th  Lodge. 
T he  v isito rs w ere accom panied  by  the 
R ock land  B an d  an d  w ere received a t  
th e  depot a n d  escorted  to th e  E lk 's  
H om e by E x a lte d  R u ler Bickle and  
com m ittee , a n d  from  th e  tim e of th eir 
a rr iv a l u n til  th e ir  d e p a rtu re  th is  
m orn ing  on th e  8.20 tra in , ev e ry th in g  
w as done by  th e  B a th  Lodge to m ake  
the occasion one to be rem em bered . 
T h e  v isito rs  s a id  the in ten tio n s  were 
ad m irab le  c a rr ie d  out.
T he firs t f e a tu re  of th e  p ro g ram  a f ­
te r  th e  a rr iv a l  a t  th e  ha ll w as a  h e a rty  
g ree tin g  by  E x a lted  R u ler Bickle, fo l­
lowed by a  b an q u e t of sandw iches, 
fra n k fo rts , cold m eats, ro lls and  cof­
fee to th e  m usic  of th e  R ockland B and 
w hich  w as s ta tio n e d  on the piazza. 
T he  v isito rs  w ere then  given an  op­
p o r tu n ity  to look a b o u t th e  tow n and 
call on  th e ir  friends. One good sized 
d elegation  v isited  th e  hom e of B a th  
Aerie. F . O. E ., and  w as su rp rised  a t  
th e  fine q u a r te rs  of th a t  orgn ization .
A t 7 o 'c lock  th e  session of B a th  
L odge opened, an d  a f te r  th e  in s ta lla ­
tion  o f officers by  P a s t  E x a lted  R u le r  
H. L. G rinnell, assis ted  by F . B. Tor- 
rey  as  g ran d  esqu ire , fo u r can d id a tes  
w ere in itia ted  a n d  th e  cerem onies w ere 
in th e  n a tu re  of a  t re a t  fo r th e  vis 
itors. E v e ry  officer w as le tte r  per 
feet in h is  p a r t .
A fte r  th e  in itia tio n , speeches were 
m ade by  E x a lte d  R u ler B ickle and  
o th er officers o f  B ath  Lodge, G rand  
D epu ty  C ase, w ho re fe rred  m ost e lo­
q u en tly  to  th e  c lose re la tio n s  betw een 
th e  B a th  a n d  Rockland Lodges and  
suggested  a  jo in t field d ay  a t some 
tim e d u r in g  th e  sum m er, w hich w as 
received  w ith  g re a t  favor.
T he  social session  w as one of th e  
la rg e s t a n d  h ap p ies t sessions ever g iv ­
en by  B a th  Lodge. T h e re  w as co n tin u ­
ous m usic  by  th e  Colum bia o rch e s tra  
of th is  c ity  an d  R ock land  B an d  and  
bo th  o rg an iz a tio n s  did them selves 
c red it. T h e  p a s t, p resen t and  fu tu re  
p o p u lar  a ir s  w ere rendered . T he  v is ­
ito rs  w ere espec ia lly  s tro n g  on the 
"K elley" song  a s  led by D epu ty  Case 
a n d  B ro th e r  R a n le tt . T h e  b an q u e t 
served  by  S te w a rt  Begin w as one of 
th e  s ta r  f e a tu re s  of the  e n te rta in m e n t. 
T h e  m enu c o n sis ted  of lobste r sa lad , 
rolls, celery , cold m eats, sandw iches, 
tongue. D ill pickles, rye and  w h ite  
bread , coffee, ice c ream  and cake.
BISHOP QUAYLE’S V ISIT
The Church Is the Best Thing There Is 
Around He Told M ethodist Brother­
hood-L ectu red  on "S id n ey  Catton”
B ishop Q uayle  of K ansas, who is to 
p reside th is  w eek over th e  sessions of 
the  E a s t  M aine C onference a t  Calais, 
w as a  guest of th e  M ethodist B ro th ­
erhood in th is  c i t y 'la s t  n igh t. A t the  
close of the  b a n q u e t lie m ad e  a  brief 
ad d ress  Whtali bruRled w ith  w it and 
ep ig ram , nnd forirW l a fittin g  prelude 
to th e  lec tu re  on  Sidney C arton , w hich 
he su b seq u en tly  delivered  before  a 
la rg e  aud ience  in  the  au d ito riu m  of 
th e  church .
T he  b an q u e t w as in som e respects 
th e  host th a t  th e  B rotherhood h as  yei 
provided  and  e a c h  course  w as th o r­
ough ly  en joyed  by  th e  60 m en who sa t 
a t th e  tab les. T h e  com m ittee  in charge 
com prised  F ra n k  C. F lin t, E lv ln  B ra d ­
ford. A d elbcrt H all, Dr. It. A. Sw eet 
an d  R obert A dam s.
B ishop Q uay le  w as in troduced  by 
P a s to r  Ju d d , an d  spoke in p a rt a s  fol­
low:
"1 rejo ice p e rso n a lly  th a t  m en a re  In 
a c tu a lity  g e ttin g  closer to  each other. 
M an is a  cu rio u s  in stitu tio n . H e n ev­
e r snys w h a t  lie th in k s  unless you 
get h im  in a  co rn er. M any men nev­
e r expose th e ir  p ro founder life. W o­
m en will h u g  each  o th er nnd sob out 
th e ir  troub les. A m an  will sim ply give 
a  handclasp , an d  say : ‘So long, Bill.'
"Som e p reach e rs  object to lodges. I 
do not. Lodges a re  v e ry  wholesome. 
Som e people m ak e  a  dem igod of them , 
who w ould n e v e r m ake a  god of a n y ­
th in g  else If th ey  did not h ave  them . 
Lodges give som e m en a  social life 
who o therw ise  would not h av e  any. 
T hey woo a  m an  o u t of his enorm ous 
reticence. I t  is  a  g rea t th in g  to have 
a  p lace w here m en can  get together 
u n d e r r ig h t auspices.
‘A m an once to ld  m e th a t  if we 
w ould only  s ta r t  b u tte rm ilk  s ta tio n s  
we would ru n  th e  saloons out of busi­
ness. I  sa id  to  h im : 'Y ou've got the 
w rong  cow.' T h e  kind  th a t  will give 
th e  b u tte rm ilk  th a t  w ill p u t th e  sa l­
oons o u t of busin ess  is not read y  to 
m ilk  yet.
"A lodge differs from  a  church , how- | 
ev er because it Is rtot a  benevolent : 
Institu tion . W hen you cease  p ay ing  | 
y o u r dues you q u it being a  b ro ther. ! 
In  tiM *ehurch you don 't have to  k eep , 
paid  up  in o rd er to  be a  b ro ther. You I 
a re  Just as  m uch  a  b ro th e r w hen you , 
a re  o u t of a  jo b  and  don’t pay  a  cop­
per.
"W lm tev e  r  wo m ay  say  abou t the 
ch u rch  it is th e  best th in g  th e re  is | 
a round . A m an  once said  to me: 'T here  | 
a re  m en in th a t  ch u rch  I do n 't like.’
I  rep lied : ‘P e rh ap s  th ere  a re  som e m en 
th ere  who d on’t like you, so don 't get 
g ay .’ To d iscover objections is not 
a  b ra in y  o r d ram a tic  tiling. The 
ch u rch  Is h e re  to s tay . God pu t it 
h e re  and  nobody in th is  world can  p u t 
i t  out. T h e  w orld m ay qu it business 
b u t th e  c h u rch  w ill go on in H eaven. 
T he  ch u rch  Is colonizing ete rna lly . 
E v e r stop  to  th in k  of th a t?  God is 
looking  fo r  us  to  fu rn ish  him w ith  c it­
izens in H eaven . An in stitu tio n  th a t 's  
p o p u la tin g  H eav en  is a  m igh ty  good 
th in g  to  belong  to.
" I t ’s ea sy  to  be a  p rig  because a  m an 
can  be a  p r ig  w ith o u t b rains. U ppish­
ness is In th e  legs n o t in th e  head. 
I t ’s a  h a rd  jo b  to  b e 'g o o d , b u t i t's  
w o rth  w hile  keeping  up the scuffle. 
W hen  1 h e a r  a  m an  say  i t ’s easy  to 
be good I se t h im  down as  a  lia r .” 
B ishop Q uay le  closed w ith  th e  re ­
m ark  th a t  h e  hoped to  m eet th em  In 
H eaven  if he w as fo rtu n a te  enough 
to reach  th a t  good q u a rte r. "A nd I 'm  
m ak in g  n m an ly  h u s tle  for it,"  he 
added.
B en jam in  B a r t le t t  and  C apt. Benj. 
D unton  w ere a d m itted  to m em bership. 
I t  w as voted to  send  a  good rep resen t­
a tio n  to  th e  lay m en ’s conference of 
A pril 28, H . de Rochem ont, H. L. Dow 
and  F. E . U lm er w ere appoin ted  a 
com m ittee  to  h a v e  ch a rg e  of the  n ex t 
b anquet. M ay 16.
Y O U .. .
Who are not familiar 
with our ^  ----------
Superior Tailored Clothes
W E  ash for an opportu­
nity to prom their merit
U p o n  e x a m i n in g  th e  f a b r ic ,  th e  
f i t  a n d  s ty le  of o u r  c lo th in g ,  
y o u  w ill  f in d  it B e t t e r  t h a n  a  
m a jo r i ty  o f th e  c u s to m  ta i lo r s  
p ro d u c e , a n d  a t  a  g r e a t  d if f e r ­
e n c e  L E S S  in  p rice .
74- MW>a ■ K
Vi ..................... ...
O FN E W  A R R IV A L S
Baby Bonnets, 
Cloaks \  Dresses
B onnets in  S ilk ud  M u slin  trom
2 5 c  to  $ 2 .0 0
T he finest l in e  of S tra w  B ou u ets  ill 
th e  m a rk e t,  from  2 5 c  to  $ 3 .0 0  
Al*o a Hue of S traw  H at*  for the
boy baby .
t 'lo a k b  in  wool good*. Pongee* and  
L inen*, colui* b lue, red  an d  tan , 
price* from  $ 1 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0
Al*o P K am i L inen  in  w hile.
New lJre*ae*, in ab o rt and  iRUg—
I abort dreaaea from  1 to 4 year*,
price* from  2 5 c  to  $ 5 .0 0
C om plete  lin e  oi K om peia , Hib*, 
j s to r k  P au l* , e tc ., etc.
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
O F F . F U L L K K -C O B B  CO.
A t a  la te  h o u r the  v isito rs w ere es­
corted  to  th e  S h an n o n  house fo r a  n ap  
before  th e ir  d e p a rtu re  on th e  ea rly  
tra in . A com m ittee  w as on b an d  to 
see th em  off. T he  R ock landers w ere 
D epu ty  W . W . Case, E x a lte r  R u le r  E. 
B. M aeA lllster, E sq u ire  W . H. Spear 
who ac ted  a s  m arsh a l for the  pa rad es , 
S ec re ta ry  T h o m as H ayden, C ity  M ar­
shal G alen  F. H lx, A rnold H. Jones, 
of T h e  C ourier-G azette , C harles 
C harles C re ig h to n . B e rt C lark , E d w ard  
H ard in g . A r th u r  F . B erry , E lm er D a ­
vis, Jo h n  R a n le tt , E, H . H osm er, L. 
M. C hand ler, H ow ard  W altz , E lm er 
Hoffses, W . G rinnell, F red  Sm ith , 
R alph  Brow n, H a r ry  F. Hlx, D. U 
M urphy. S. A. A dam s, H a rry  Brow n, 
W. G. B u tm a  n.W illlam  C. F ren ch , J. 
H . M vG rath , W. F. N orcross, C harles I 
M cDonald, Joseph  M ealey, A. S. B lack, 
A. J . H u s to n  and  J . H. Coakley.
T he eleven  o 'clock to a s t  by D eputy  
Case a n d  S. L. F ogg w as a n  Im p res­
s iv e  one, a n d  th e  e loquen t speech  | 
m ade by  th e  la t te r  w as received  w ith  
h e a rty  app lause . T h e  occasion will 
linger long  In th e  m em ory of th e  g a th ­
e rin g  w hich  w as one o f th e  la rg e s t 
ev er held in th is  c ity , an o th e r  added 
to th e  long  l is t  of successfu l e n te r ­
ta in m en ts  by  B a th  Lodge.
One of th e  g re a t  m en of o u r m odem  
tim es (Gov. H och, w hen here  declared  
th a t  he is one of th e  th ree  g rea te s t 
m en in o u r c o u n try ) honored R ock­
land , w hen B ishop Q uayle pa id  o u r 
c ity  th is  v isit. "B ishop Q uayle,” who 
as  th e  P o r tla n d  E xpress ed ito ria lly  say s  
"W ith  h is  sp lendid  eloquence, h is  de­
votion  an d  h is com plete im m ersion In 
tl\,e s p ir it  o f th e  w ork he Is doing is 
him self a  rep re se n ta tiv e  of th e  g rea t 
S ou thern  ch u rch , b rin g in g  to us its  v i­
sion an d  fa i th ."  H is v is it  to R ockland 
w as p u rely  a  m a tte r  of friendsh ip  and  
k indness, in a  desire  to . m eet old 
frien d s  a n d  give a t  th e  sam e tim e 
helpfu l h an d  to th e  local churches, for 
he would accep t no fee fo r  his m as te r­
fu l lec tu re . Of th a t  lec tu re  tim e  and 
space  an d  n o t  h e re  ad eq u ate  fo r  de­
scrip tion . "S idney  C arto n ” Is th e  cen ­
tra l  figure o f D ickens' "A T a le  of Two 
C ities,” th e  g re a te s t  book, th e  B ishop 
declared, o f one of th e  w orld 's g re a t­
e s t w rite rs. In  b rillian t word p a in t­
ing, w ith  w it, hum or, p a th o s  and  ra re  
eloquence th e  speaker retold th is  sto ry  
of th e  F re n ch  Revolution, ho ld ing  his 
lis ten e rs  spellbound th ro u g h o u t 
ho u r an d  th re e -q u a r te rs . X o th in g  to 
su rp a ss  It h as  ev er been heard  from  the 
lec tu re  p la tfo rm  here, and  th e  recol 
lection  of th e  even ing  will never fade 
w ith  th o se  fo rtu n a te  enough to have 
h ad  a  p lace  in  the  audience.
D uring  his b rie f s ta y  here  B ishop 
Q uayle w as th e  guest of Mr. and  Mrs 
W . O. F u lle r . W hen he w as a  young 
m an w o rk in g  h is  w ay th ro u g h  B ak er 
U n iv e rs ity  in K an sas  he m ade his 
hom e in th e  fam ily  of M rs. F u lle r  and  
th e  closeness of friendsh ip  then  form ed 
h as  n ev er been In terrup ted .
HOPE
Joseph  B u rg ess  of P leasan tv illo  
called  onM r. an d  M rs. Clifford W en t­
w orth , S a tu rd ay .
Mr. an d  M rs. Jo h n  W ellm an  were in 
Cam den, S a tu rd a y .
Mr. and  M rs. A lb e rt M onk w ere re ­
c e n t g u ests  o f f rien d s  In B ath .
H obbs p ond  froze h a rd  enough to 
b ear a  team  A pril 26, 1850 o r 1854.
Mr. an d  M rs. A r th u r  T h o rn d ik e  and  
son L a rk in , w ere  week end g u ests  of 
re la tiv es  in  Cajnden.
M rs. E m m a  W en tw o rth  w as In C am ­
den M onday.
M rs. D rin k w a te r  of X o rth p o rt, spen t 
a  few  d ay s w ith  G. E. H a rk n e ss  th e  
p a s t  week.
A pril 26 a t  T ru e ’s  hall, th e  G range 
will give a  fine m u sica l a n d  lite ra ry  
p rogram , a f te r  w hich  D u n to n ’s  o rches­
t r a  w ill fu rn is h  m ucis fo r a  social
dance. Ice  c ream , cak e  an d  hom e 
m ade can d y  w ill be on sa le  d u rin g  tho 
vening.
M iss M y rtle  W o oste r of Cam den, 
sp en t a  few  d ay s la s t  week th e  guest 
of h er a u n t,  M rs. F a n n ie  B row n.
H en ry  C oding  sp en t S unday  a t  th e  
hom e of E. R. W ilk ins In Union. j 
E a r ly  p eas  a re  being  p lan ted  and  
ground  p u t  In read in ess  fo r  crops.
L a s t F r id a y  X ed P ayson , w ho lives 
a t  th e  so u th  s ide  of H a tc h e t  M oun­
ta in , se t a  b ru sh  pile on  fire in th e  
ea rly  p a r t  of th e  day . S p a rk s  se t fire 
in the  g rass , m ak in g  rap id  h eadw ay  up 
th e  m o u n ta in , b u rn in g  o ver a  larg e  
t ra c t  of U m ber land . A larg e  crew  of 
m en w as qu ick ly  sum m oned by  th e  
telephone a n d  by s tre n u o u s  e fforts  got 
th e  fire u n d e r  co n tro l la te  in  th e  a f ­
ternoon. A t one tim e  th e  w hole m oun­
ta in  seem ed in p eril of th e  fire fiend.
Mr. an d  M rs. Ollio Allen an d  Miss 
C arrie  Q uinn  w ere  in  Rockland, one 
d ay  la s t w eek. M iss Q uinn called on 
h e r a u n t, M rs. S a lln d a  Bills.
Jo h n  C lough of M edford, M ass., was 
a  week end  g u est of h is  nelce, Mrs. 
Olive Xoyes.
M rs. A ubino  H aske ll. M rs. Ann 
B row n a n d  l i t t le  d a u g h te r  of Cam den, 
sp en t one d ay  la s t week a t  th e  home 
of H a r ry  Brown.
Mr. a n d  M rs. H . C. G odlng  called 
on Mr. a n d  M rs. Allle A llen in L tn- 
colnville, one d a y  la s t  week.
An In te re s tin g  p ro g ram  w as carried  
o u t S a tu rd a y  ev en in g  In th e  G range 
an d  th e re  w a s  som e v e ry  in te res tin g  
ta lk s  on  th e  question , "W h ich  Is th e  
M ost P ro fitab le  Crop to  R a ise  on  an  
Acre, C orn  o r  P o ta to e s ."
Schools in  tow n open for sp ring  
term , A pril 36.
I t  Is w ith  m uch p leasu re  we give 
Mr. and  M rs. Je ro m e  P a c k a rd  a  w el­
com e hqre. T h ey  h a v e  b o ugh t the  
hom e of Uie la te  Jo sh u a  Allen. Mrs. 
P a c k a rd  w a s  fo rm erly  ono o f our Hope 
girls.
Mrs. L e n a  E ag les  of M assach u se tts , 
a f te r  a  few  w eeks s ta y  w ith  h er co u s­
in, Mrs. A lice H obbs, h as  re tu rn ed  to  
h e r hom e in  M assachuse tts.
I
Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s
T isn’t a question of how cheap you can buy an a r 
ticle but how much you can get for 3'our money. 
Our goods are not high priced but of high quality.
Gen. B erry  
ran k s  of P age 
n ight.
Lodge will work th e  
and E squ ire  T h u rsd ay K nox A erie  o f  Lagle* w ill have d e ­
g ree  w ork  a n d  a *ueial tou igg t.
Collet'
■M M B H M H M P M ____iJS
V K 48K LS ( K T IIB  B 1:VKK17R ( I TTKH .SEIt 
VICK—S e a t 'd  proposal*  fo r su p p ly in g  ra tio n *  
U> vessels \ t  th e  Be veil ue C u tle r  S e rv ice , r e g u ­
la rly  *U f o iied . o r  te m p o ra r ily , a t R ock land . 
Me., an d  e liv e re d  on boaru  aa id  ve**cl* a t  th a t 
p lace  a t  ueli time*, an d  in »ucb  q u a n t i t ie s  a* 
m ay be •»q u ire d  d u r in g  th e  (local year e n d in g  
J u n e  lid 1911. w ill be rece ived  a t  th is  office u n til  
2 o 'c lo ck  p Ui M onday. May 2. 1910. a t  w hich 
tim e  a  d  p lace  th ey  will be p u b lic ly  op en ed . 
B la n k  form * of p ro p o sa l, sh o w in g  co m p o n en t 
p a r ts  o f ra tio n *  w ith  sp ec ifica tion* , m ay be had  
u p o r  a p p l ic a t  on to  th is  office; 'p roposa l*  m u s t 
be su b m it te d  on th e se  fo rm s.) T he r ig h t  is re - 
* o r .e d  to  p  j e c t  any  o r  a ll  b id s  and  to  waive 
<i. loc te  i t  i t  is det ined fo r  (he  in te re s ts  o f  th e  
( in te rn m e n t  to  do  »o. a n d  no c o n tr a c t  will l>e 
r ep ro v ed  u n t i l  C ongress sh a ll have m ad e  an  ap - 
p io p r ia tio u  fo r  th e  pu rp o se . FftJSD W. W IG H T. 
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ADM ISSION 
6 a n d  1<‘< OPERA
a d m i s s i o n  
5 and 10c.
" o n
OUTSHINING ALL PREVIOUS OFFERINGS
VAU D EV ILLE M O V IN G  PICTU RES
V a u d e v ille  C h a n g e d  
Mondaya-Thuridays
P ic t u r e s  N ew  
Monday *-Wedne*day e-Friday*
TO-DAY (PATRIOTS’ DAY) AND TO-MORROW
S t O K O A X B  P H I L L I P S —'The Girl wilh M any Voice*
- -T H E  «• K K .V l K ST O K  A LL. L A U G H  I ' l i O h l 'C l S I i t -  
I’ l i l - ;  I . A N O L R S  I I A Z I v L  Noveviy Bar and  B ounding lied Act
TO-MORROW NIGHT *
THE CHEAT PIE CONTEST 
Leave your names al Box Ottlce 3 Cash Prizes to the Winners
SEE THIS MONSTER B IL L -  THEN YOU WILL BECOME A REGULAR 
OUR MOTTO Just a little more for your money than you get 
Elsewhere.
*' W o w a n t to  im p ress  on  y o u r 
m in d  o u r  C arp e t a n d  C u rta in  
D e p a r tm e n t w hich  is now  tho 
la rg e s t  and  b est in  th is  p a r i  o f  
tho s ta te .
W ith  sp le n d id  lig h t an d  p a te n t 
d i s p l iy  rack s  you can  ta k e  
th in g s  easy  w h ile  lo o k in g  o v e r 
tho  s to ck .
'  W e a ro sh o w m g  125 A rt S q u a res  
from  th e  b est m an u fa c tu re rs , 
T a p e s try  an d  W ool C arpe ts, 
L in o leu m s, Oil C lo ths, R ugs, 
S t r a w  m a ttin g s , D rap eries , 
C ouch C overs, Lace C u rta in s , 
e tc .
<5 W e w a n t you to com e in  an d  
lo o k  o v e r  o u r  stock .
E le c tr ic  C ars pass tho door. 
E le v a to r  tak e s  you to  a n y  floor.
B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  C O .
THE STORE WITH MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY OF SUCCESS
M A IN E  R E A L  E S T A T E  C O M P A N Y
I N C O K IM lK A T K I))
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
D E S IR A B L E  P R O P E R T Y  F O B  SA L E
N O R T H  D E E R  I S L E —1 1-2 i to r y  house  w ith  L , s ta b le  a t ta c h e d .  E ig h t  f in ished  room *, w a te r  
p ip e d  in to  liouse . Tore© acre*  lau d , 2U f r u i t  tree* . F iv e  m in u te *  w alk  from  abort*. A good 
su m m e r  hom e. \
R O C K L A N D  M A I N E —1 1 2 s to ry  h o u se  w ith  L , on  C re sc e n t S tre e t .  E ig h t room s, h a r d ­
w ood Moor* iu d in in g  an d  s it t in g H o o in s . F lu sh  c lo se t.  Shed  c o n n e c te d . N iee law n. A good 
h o m e  a t  rea so n ab le  cq*t.
R O C K L A N D  M A I N  E — ILc*h i«l«*no«* on  Ja m e s  S tre e t ,  c o n ta in in g  11 room s. C o nnec ted  w ith  
se w e r, f i t te d  w ith  g a s . D irg e  lo t w ith  25 f r u i t  tre e s , a lso  b la c k b e rr ie s  an d  ra sp b e r r ie s . L arge 
hen n e ry  fo r  1U0 h en s . Low p ric e  fo r  q u ic k  sale .
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E —- sto ry  house w ith  I., te n  room *, go o d  c e lla r ,  fu rn a c e  h e a t, c ity  
w a te r . L a rg e  s ta b le  co n n e c te d . Iawh in f ro n t ,  g a rd e n  a n d  f r u i t  tre e !  iu ie a r . A lso  g e n e ra l 
s to r e  a n d  s to c k . B u ild in g s iu  e x c e lle n t re p a ir .  O ne a n d  o n e -h a lf  m iles  fro m  posto ilice . W ill 
be so ld  a t  a  b a rg a in .
T H O M  A S T O N  — E ig h t c o t ta g e  lo ts  on sh o re  a t rea so n ab le  p r ic e , s ize
R O C1 C K L A N D  M A I  N E - H o t e l  w ith  25 room s, la rg e  office a n d  p a r lo r , n ice ly  f itte d  an d  f u r ­
n ish e d  th ro u g h o u t .  .Steam h e a t and  e le c tr ie  l ig h t .  C e n tra lly  lo c a te d . S m all » ta b le .  Good 
p a tro n a g e .  .Sickness in fa m ily  rea so n  fo r  se llin g .
C R E S C E N T  B E A C H  8 0 .  T M O M A 8 T O N  — T h e  m o s t p o p u la r  su m m e r re so r t  on th e  
c o a s t.  See w n a t we have  in tin- way o f  c o tta g e  lo ts  b e fo re  you buy .
F u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  iu re g a rd  to  ab o v e  nam ed  p ro p e r ty  ch e e rfu lly  g iv e n . Call a n d  ta lk  it
OFFICE 388 MAIN STREET, PILLSBURY BLOCK 3 0 t
N O T I C E
JEW ELER’S TOOLS FOR SALE
I Oiler For Sale My Entire Set
Including a nice lathe, staking tools, foot 
wheel, watchglas* cabinet, watch sign, porta­
ble bench, a lot of nice jeweler’s trays, and a 
whole lot of jobbing material.
I will sell the w hole business at a bargain or 
will exchange for anything which I can use, 
as I have no further use for them.
Apply to
F L. SHAW, Rockland, Maine
26 t f
HORSES! WAGONS! FOR SALE
A RA RE OPPORTUNITY
To se c u re  2 pair*  o f  h o rse s . 4 s in g le  su rry * . l 
th re e -s e a te d  su r ry ,  buck  board , s in g le  and  
d oub le  lieiiRtiM  v  W agon* a n d  h arn esses  n early  
new  an d  in e x c e lle n t co n d itio n . l is rm  * in  h i s t  
c lass  c o n d itio n ,  w eigh ing  23uu and  24oo. W ill 
work * in g le  o r d oub le . Al*o a  co m ple te  
o u tf it o f  heuvy d oub le  te a m in g  g e a r , tru ck  
w agons d u m p  c a t t .  sleds and  heavy b srnessue . 
T h e  above  is  to  be ro ld  im m ed ia te ly , a t  a t t r a c t ­
ive p rice* , a n d  will be d isp o sed  of iu  lot* to 
r u i t  p u rc h a s e r .  I f  In te le * te d , ca ll on  o r  com - 
I in un learn  w ith
C. A. PAYSON, 30 Park St.,Camden,Me.
T e lep h o n e  10 12 27*34
--------------------------------------------- --------------- .
WE WANT AGENTS
l.ucal and Traveling. Age 25 to 50. i'-m-
]doymcnt the whole year if deferred. Outfit 
Iree. l'ay weekly. Write lor terms.
HOMER N. CHASE A CO., Nurserymen
AUBURN, MAINE. 31-38
Bring in Your Coupons
AND K K CK IV K
Three Extra Photos
R E E D  8 T U D IO
320 MAIN STREET
K O C K L A N D .
COUGH, IF YOU WANT TU
Hut you can  stop  it iu 
u few hour*  by u*iug
The Peerless Cough Remedy
c o m p o u n d ed  from  s im p le  h e rb s , no 
a lco h o l, o p iu m  o r o th e r  h a rm fu l 
drug*..
Money back If not satisfied 25c
FO R  SA LK  BY
n o h c r o n n
BOTH STORKS 29-32
H e r b e r t  A .  P r e s c o t t
s P a i n t e r
22 P A R K  S T R E E T
/T H E  H O C K  H A N D  C O U R IE K -O A Z E  T I E :  T U E S D A Y , A P R I L  19 , 1 9 10 .
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O .
25c Dress Goods 12 L2c Yd
S p e c ia l S a le  of Panama and Rep 
Suitings==1000 y a r d s  to  be so ld  
a t  h a l f  price==suitable for Ladies' 
and Children's Dresses, in shades of 
black, white, pink, blue, brown, 
green and tan,
These goods we offer at 2 p. m. Saturday 
and continue sale until sold
I2 l-2 c  Y a rd
C a lk  of the t o w n
C om  in  it N e ig h b o r h o o d  R v o n t i .
A pril 20—Blind  T rio  C o n ce rt.  U n iv e rea lD t 
ch n rc h .
A p ril 21—A nnual b a n q u e t o f  th e  R o ck land  
Board of T rade  a t C re scen t Beach.
April 21— o f M. G lee C lnb  a t  F i r s t  B a p tis t  
ch u rc h .
A pr. 21—U . o f M . G lee C lub  c o n ce rt and  d an ce ,
A pril 23—S o c ia lis t C oun ty  C o n ven tion  a t  th e  
Co ir t  H ouse, R o ck land .
A pril 2.1—C onven tion  of Knox C oun ty  Teach  
e ra  Aeao<^:i*lon.
A pr. 20—A nnual m ee tin g  o f P io g reaa iv e  L i t ­
e ra ry  c lu b , a t  M rs. J e n n ie  B irds. Mi I d l e s t .
A pril 27—M ass la v u e n ’e b a n q u e t. C n iv e rsa - 
l ia t  ch u rc h , 0 30 p m .
A pril 27—K. of I*, co n c e rt .  K. o f I*, h a ll, W a r­
ren
A pril 3 0 -M a y  B all, a t  P lea san t Valley G range  
h a ll.
May 4—F.lks b a ll, a t  th e  A rcad e , B rig h am 's  
O rc h e s tra .
May 5—In d o o r fa ir ,  a t  P lea san t V alley O ran g e  
h  ill.
May IB— A rb o r P a y
May 25—T h e F ir s t  B a p tis t  C horal
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O .
W e  wish  to call special attention to our line of 
C O A T S  and D R E S S E S  in Natural P ongee ,  
Shantung, T u ssa h  and Arabian S ilk  —  the  
most favored of S p r in g  and S u m m er  materials.  
SEE DISPLAY IN MAIN STREET WINDOW 
Lingerie D resses  from $2.50 to $25.00.
Silk and Foulard D resses  from $7.50 to $35.
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O .
For Salt
N EW  F IS H IN G  BOAT FO R S A L K -2 8  fee t.7 1-2 h .p . MianuN e n g in e  in s ta lle d  in  c u d ­dy  fo rw ard , hea llo p  h o is t  In sta lled  a f t  o f cu d d y .n  i> r iin u v h ii .  it u  iP I I I \  V
rOR SA L E —SEC O N D  HAN D  A X L E  E X P R E S S  W AGON. A. C L A R K .
n ^ v .  A lso a
__ n u m b e r o f  p iecea  o f  fu rn i tu r e  in  g oo  • c o n ­
d i t io n ;  H u iu b le  fo r c o tta g e ,  e tc .  A d d re ss  or 
ap p ly  45 M asonic S t., R o ck lan d , Me.______ 321 f
H an rab an  h o m es tead , h ead  o f  P le a sa n t s tr» e  . 
H as sh ed  an d  s ta b le , n ice  o rc h a rd . 3 a c re s  o f 
la n d . e tc . P rice  rea so n ab le . A pp ly  o u  th e  
p re m ise s . M RS. JA M E S  H A N R A H A N .
31tf
Lost and Found
h av e  by p ro v iu g  p ro p e r ty  a n d  p a y in g  ex p en ses . 
H A R R Y  PO ST, 2 W illow  S t 32-35
W anted
C 1
m o o t S tre e t.
W ' iN T E D —C o m p e ten t g ir l f o r  g e n e ra l h o u se ­w ork . A pp ly  to M RS. C. 1. B U R R O W S 
66 B eech S t. 31-32
OR HALE—D E L IV E R Y  W A G O N , covered  
su ita b le  fo r g ro ce ry  o r  d ry  goods business, 
W ill be sold c
F
o r  as  a  p ed la r 
s to ra g e . N EW  Y O RK  
STORK.
1 h e a p  to  save  
'TY E AN D  T E N  CEN T 
31-34.
F O R SA L E —M OTOR BOAT. A t a  b a rg a in .30 f t . ,  t ru n k  ca b in , 6 f t .  h e a d  room , e s ­p ec ia lly  c o m fo rta b le  a n d  se a w o rth y . 10 H . I*., 
fo u r  cyc le  e n g in e . F ir s t -c la s s  e q u ip m e n t.  F o r  
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  w r i te  th a n .  A. D illin g h am , 
B angor, M aine.__________________________ 31*38
F a r m e r s  ta k e  n o t ic e . - f a r m i n g  t o o l sa t  b o tto m  p ric e s . No re n t, no  c le rk  to  p ay . S u lky , an d  W alk in g  P low s. D isc  a n d  
S p rin g  to o th  H arro w s. P o ta to  and  C orn  P la n t 
e re . W a lk in g  a n d  R id in g  C u ltiv a to rs  and  
S p ra y e rs , M ow ers, H o rse  R akes, e tc . G iv e  me 
a  ca ll. Tel. 170-5. W A L T E R  S. B E N N E R , 
R o ck lan d , M e., K. F .  P .  1._______________ 32*37
R o ck land . 30*33
D e s i r a b l e  p r o p e r t y  f o r  b a l e - a2 1 2  s to ry  liouse w ith  m o d em  im p ro v e ­m e n ts . co n ta in in g  16 room s, co n v e n ie n t fo r tw o 
o r  th re e  fa m ilie s , a lso  good s tab le  a n d  c a r r ia g e  
liouse. Good lo ca tio n . F o r  sa le  by K. M. 
SH A W , 9 R o ck land  s t r e e t .  T e lep h o n e  206-12.
30*33
J71ARLY Y EL L O W  F lin t  Seed  C o rn  fo r  sale .2j  G u a ra n te e d  tine  q u a lity  roc p e c k , $1.50 p e r  b u sh e l. <’. M. N IC H O L S, W a rre n , Me.
( 'le a n e r  and  h e lp  ra ise  th e  fu n d  fo r  c h a r ity  
C om e a n d  see  it  d e m o n s tra te d  a t  M rs. A 
W H IT T IE R ’S, 93 S u m m er s t r e e t .  30-33
W
C on ce rt 
J u n e  16—R. H . 8 . G ra d u a te  
: >Gse.
J u n e  2 2 -W ild  W e d  Show.
e la tio n  
>n a t F a rw e ll O pera  
101 R an c  1.
W tr«-ets to 
IU8. A d- 
25tf
— W ash ing  a n d  I ro n in g . W ill 
d e liv e r . L ong e x p e rie n c e . F i r s t -  
c lass w ork  g u a ra n te e d  an d  p r ic e s  m o d e ra te .
fa i r  p r ic e  fo r  c u t  h a ir  iu  a ll sha<
All th e  la te s t  in n o v a tio n s  iu h a ir  goods, 
O rn am en ts , T u rb an  fra m e s , e tc  E x p e r t  a t te n d ­
a n ts  w ill a s s is t  you  in  se lec tio n  a n d  a r r a n g e ­
m en t o t a  b ecom ing  coilTure. S h am poo iug - 
M an iou ring  and  Clin>p<"lv, RO C K LA N D  H AIR 
STORK. Helen C. R h o d e s ,336M ain  s t r e e t ,  R ock­




P ark  s t r e e t .  T e lep h o n e  255.
(4) fe e t 1st Q u a lity  Saw ed 
AKD WOOD w h ile  it  la s ts . 
V E R I-B E S T ’t O A L in a ll sizes. P ro m p t  d e liv ­
e ry . S a tis fa c to ry  s e rv ice . FR K D  R. S P K A R . 
P a rk  s t r e e t .  T e le p h o n e 265. 30tf
. G O U LD , 24 School S t.
A pp ly  ^  U
1 LET—H ouse o f 7 room s on P le a sa n t s t r e e t ,  JL 1-2 ac re  o f  la n d , b e a u tifu l sh a d e  tre e s , 
b a rn . In good co n d itio n . $9 a  m o n th . In q u ire  
o f  JO H N  O. ST E V E N S, a t  K alioch  F u rn i tu r e  
Co. 30-33
SH A W , 9 R o ck land  s r re e t.
I [NO It SALK—A good  Ice Cre ' c ry  an d  C ig ar b u sin ess  h u s t l in g  tow u  o f  C am den , Me. F o r  fu r th e r
, lle a tl  o t  Bay
_ _________________ __ _ .office on car ft
A b o u t 40 a c re s  d iv id e d  in t illa g e  a n d  p a s tu re . 
H ouse 9 room s a n d  s ited , good c e lla r  a n d  b a rn , 
a ll p rac tica lly  new . C is te rn  in  c e l la r ,  w ell a t 
s id e  do o r, sp r in g  n e a r  house. F r u i t  tre e s . 
C om m ands sp le n d id  view  a n d  sp ec ia lly  a d a p te d  
to  a  su m m e r hom e, m a rk e t g a rd e n in g  and  
p o u ltry  b usiness  A pp ly  to  P A U L  J .  STA A LE- 
8K N , O w l's H ead  R oad , P . O. B ox 543, R o ck ­
la n d , Me. 28*33
_ room s, c o n s is tin g  ol w ash room  w ith  
s e t  tu b s  an d  la rg e  ice c h es t b u ilt  iu k itch eu  
W ould m ak e  a  tine h o a rd in g  house  to  r ig h t  p a r ­
ties . A la rg e  40 fo o t s ta b le ;  w ill s ta n d  tlve 
h o rse s . In q u ire  o f  N. W A RD  o r  a t  re s id en ce , 
26 W in te r  s t i c e t ,  a lso  to  le t ,  a  la rg e  s to re  house 
io tr
FOR SALK O R TO LET—T h e  H eu d e rso u  house. M ain s t r e e t ,  T h o iu as to u , 2 s to r ie s . 11 room s, s ta b le . M odem  im p o rv em en ta  if 
. . .  ~  '• 'T A B L E S , N o . H aven .
26*33
w an ted . A pp ly  10 C . 8 . 8TAP1
Bn o r  SA LE M o n  and Hooaea aituated to R o ck land . W a rren , T h o m asto n , C am den. Rock p o rt an d  H ope. We have a  lo t  o f  tine b a r ­
g a in s  th is  sp r in g . A pply  to  E A ST E R N  R E A L  
ESTA TE CO., R o ck lan d , Me. J)tf
17H)U SA L E —D w elling  h ouse  on Ja m e s  s t r e e t  ’ c o n ta in in g  11 room s ^ connec ted  w ith  sew er 
a u d  f itte d  w ith  g a s . la rg e  lo t w ith  11 a p u le  
tre e s , 2 c h e rry , 3 p e a r ,  7 p lum  au d  1 p each  ; a lso  
b lack b e rr ie s  a u d  ra sp b e rr ie s ;  la rg e  hen n e ry  
can  acco m m o d a te  100u e n s .  F o r  fu r th e r  p a r ­
tic u la rs  ap p ly  to  KLY1N B R A D FO R D  ou th e  
p rem ise s . 25tI
fO U S E  FO R  S A L E —T he W e n tw o rth  house 
1  1 on Mid«lle s t r e e t .  Call ou  ( HAS. K. 
H A L L , B u tle r ’s S h ip  B ro k e r’s  o llice , 23t f
I*  ow ned by W m . i i .  E isk iu c  a t  In g ra h a m 's  
H ill, S o u th  T h o m asto n . Good h o u se  a u d  s to re  
p ro p e rty , w ith  s ta b le .  C. VKV H O LM A N , 
Baug<ii. M aine. 22
COATM AKERS
W A N T E D
_  M aine. A la rg e  b u ild in g  s u ita b le  fo r  a ll 
soc ia l ev e n ts  a n d  esp ec ia lly  a d a p te d  fo r  d an ces  
an d  re u n io n s . B est d an ce  floor in th e  c o u n ty . 
E q u ip p ed  w ith  p ian o , tab le s , d ish e s , e tc . T e rm s 
m ost reasonab le . A pply  to  JO H N  E . L E A C H , 
lto c k la u d , M aine. 29tf
r p u  LET—Two d e s ira b le  room s 
1 pear bl 
6 P a rk  s tre e t.
TO REN T—C E N TR A L ROOM in  J o n e s  Block la te ly  o ccu p ied  by  N e lso n ’s b a rb e r  shop .
OF F IC E  OR STO RE fo r re n t ,  t ir s t  Moor, q u ire  a t  481 M ain  s t r e e t .  b
r O U SE  TO LET— E ig h t la rg e  sunny
HO LET—A t a  rea so n ab le  p r ic e  th e  d es lr-  
ck  si
b u ild in g . B e s t ava ila -Tas  F a rm e rsab le  p ro p e rty  o n  L im ero t r e e t  know n ’ E x c h a n g e  ­
b le  p ro p o s itio n  in  c ity  us to  c o n d itio n , ligh t,
e tc . A d m irab le  fo r b u sin ess  o r  s to rag e  p u r  
poses. A pply to  H . O. G U K D Y , 388 M am  S tree t 
R o ck lau u . &7tf
Eggs For hatch ing
EG G S F O R  H A T C H IN G  —R ose au d  S ing le  Com b H I . R eds. G re a te s t  lay ers  am i flu e s t b lood iu  th is  s e c tio n . $1.00 fo r  13. Set 
t in g  H ens fo r  k a le .  S T O V E R ’S PO U LTY  
FA R M . H olm es S tre e t ,  R o ck lan d . T e l. 304-11.
29tf_
ST R A W B E R R IE S  a re  th e  m o s t d e lic io u s  f r u i t  g ro w n . W rite  fo r p r ic e  l i s t  o f  p la u ts . E ggs fro m  B arred  R ocks. R . 1. R eds a u d  P ek in  
D ucks $1 a  s e t t in g .  Buff O rp in g to n s  $2 a  se t- 
t ia g .  Spray ere a n d  L ee’* P o u ltry  su p p lie s  
P lea san t View F a rm , G len cove. A d d ress  W 
C. L U F K IN . K. F . D. R o ck lan d , M aine.
30*33
BA R R ED  P ly m o u th  R ocks a u d  R hode  Is lan d  R eds U) c e n ts  a s e t t iu g  (13). W h ite  P ek iu  D uck  Eggs 75 c e n ts  a  s e t t iu g .  i i .  D. H A L L . R . 
F . D . No. 1, R o ck lan d . T e lep h o n e  179-11.
A T . . .
Knight & Hill's
Miscellaneous
IJH K I'A K K It 1>UY I’ASTK—T h e  b e e t *ul.«ti- t i t le  lu r  p a s te  luetic  f 'U lu  Hour o r . l a t c h
prly |
COAST OK M A IN E  LA N D  
H ioailw ay. 1 'o .la l Tel H ltig ., New YuO. l>i 
M atu s t r e e t ,  h o c k la u ti ,  Me. -till
M K. IIA L K Y , I1A1KOKKSSKU, M A M  C C lt lN ti .  Ouotl, c le a n . re liab le  H ail Gooila. C o iub iugs m ad e  in to  h w u c h c a , I ’out 
o ad o u ra . C b ie u o u , au d  1‘nycbe I 'u lla . b w ite b u . 
icattu  over au d  d yed . I.A tiK K C lJ l’K C o lt-  
SETS. 40U M A IN  ST U EET. 68ti
WH IT E  fo r  o u r  l ’re iu iu iu  L ia t a u d  C a ta ­log fo r 1S*JJ a u d  la id . I t  w ill lu te rca t you . M ailed  free . SCOTT A
P a trio ts ' Day.
Sure, th e  E lks a re  going to have a  
hall!
The reg u la r  m eeting  of Golden Rod 
C h ap te r  tak es  p lace next F r id a y  even­
ing.
M ark  red Ink a round  May 4th on 
yo u r ca len d a r—th e  d a te  o f the  E lk s ' 
ball.
T oday being P a tr io ts ' D ay, a  public 
holiday, the  public lib ra ry  w ill be 
closed.
H en ry  R ubier, T  s tree t, Is the  proud 
possessor o f 80 chickens h a tched  from  
a  s e tt in g  of 90 eggs.
E. L. B row n is ch a irm an  of the  E lk s ' 
hall com m ittee , w hich g u a ra n te es  th e  
success of th a t  even t.
S ix teen  salm on w ere tak en  a t  A l­
fo rd ’s L ak e  Sunday , b u t a t  M irro r 
L ak e  th ere  w as "no th in g  doing.”
Dr. H orn , who has  a  fine su m m er 
hom e a t  E ggem oggin Reach, w as down 
la s t week looking over his property .
Any m em ber of th e  E lk s’ Lodge will 
g lad ly  fu rn ish  you w ith  In fo rm ation  
concern ing  th e  an n u a l ball to  be held 
M ay 4.
Sim m ons, W hite  & Co., received 
fa re  of lobste rs .on the sm ack  T hereso  
W hite, S a tu rd ay 1. T h e  sm ackm en  paid  
15 cen ts ' th e  la s t  of th e  week.
P le asa n t V alley  G range C ircle m eets 
n ex t T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon . E v e ry  one 
is inv ited  to  he lp  on th e  w ork  an d  g e t 
read y  fo r th e  fa ir. S upper a t  6.
T he  school pupils w ere en titled  to a  
ho liday  today  on  accoun t of its  being 
P a tr io t ’s D ay, b u t they  w ere offered 
th e  option of h av in g  it  y e s te rd ay  or 
today  and  chose th e  form er.
B ishop C odm an h as  been  compelled 
to  postpone h is v isita tio n  to  St. P e ­
te r 's  one week. H e now expects to  
ad m in is te r  th e  r ite  of confirm ation  
here, S a tu rd a y  evening. M ay 1.
T he N o rth w e s te rn  L ife  In su ra n c e  Co. 
th ro u g h  its  local ag en t, J . F . Cooper, 
h as  se ttled  th e  d e a th  cla im  of th e  la te  
C harles M. Sullivan , p ay in g  to th e  
widow $1000. Mr. S u llivan  also held a  
life in su ran ce  policy of $2000, w hich 
m atu red  p r io r  .to  Ills death .
D r. E. R . F a r rin g to n  of th e  G a rth - 
gannon  Lodge s ta ff  w as here  la s t  week 
looking a f te r  th e  p ro p erty  a t  Ow l’s 
H ead. M iss M arg a re t B a n c ro ft’s 
t ra in in g  school will a rr iv e  a t  th e  su m ­
m er  q u a rte rs . Ju n e  6. M iss B an c ro ft 
is now m ak in g  a  trip  ab road , and  Is 
expected hom e nex t m onth .
The nam e of Dr. F ra n k  O ber of 
N o rth ea s t H a rb o r w as acciden tly  o m it­
ted from  th e  lis t of those who f u r ­
n ished flow ers a t  the  fu n era l of the  
la te  V. E . H iggins. I t  w as  g iven into 
th is  office w ith  th e  o th e r  nam es bu t 
g o t lo st in  one of the  num erous w ays 
th a t  such  th in g  m ay happen.
E dw in  L ibby P o s t h as  engaged the 
B oys’ B and  to  fu rn ish  m usic a fte rn o o n  
and  even ing  of M em orial Day. The 
P o s t will decide n ex t F r id a y  n ig h t 
w here th e  evening  serv ices a re  to be 
held. T h e  ad d ress  w ill be delivered 
th is  y ea r b y  Col. E. K. Gould. T he  
m em orial serm on on th e  S unday  pre- 
ceeding  M em orial D ay will be deliv­
ered  by  Rev. J . D. T illin g h as t a t  the  
U n lv e rsa lis t church .
F ra n k  L. W eed of W illow  s tre e t 
c la im s to  h av e  invented  a  device for 
p rev en tin g  recoil in o rdnance  an d  h a s  
a lre a d y  tak e n  out his firs t papers from  
th e  p a te n t  office. T he  young  m an has 
been in te res ted  in firearm s all h is  life, 
and  w hile serv in g  in th e  co ast a rt i lle ry  
a t  F o r t M cKinley, h ad  a  chuneo to 
s tu d y  th e  b ig  guns. H e h as  tried  a 
s im ila r  device on a  sm a lle r  gun anti is 
sa tisfied  th a t  his inven tion  is a  win 
ner.
A K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  lodge will soon 
be in s titu te d  a t  H u rrican e , due n o ti­
fication of which will be received by 
th e  lodges in tills v icinity . All who 
w ish to a tte n d  can  do so by tak in g  
th e  V in a lh av en  boat, w h ich  does not 
s ta r t  fo r th e  island  u n til a f te r  the  a r ­
r iv a l of tho  afte rn o o n  tra in s . S ta te  
O rg an izer J. M. P o r te r  is responsib le  
for th e  ac tiv ity  w hich is now being ex ­
h ib ited  by  th e  K. P .s in th is  section. 
H e hud th e  sa tisfac tio n  of seeing  th e  
new M atin icus lodge d ed icate  a  hand 
som e neyv hall, la s t week.
Tito new add ition  and  t x tensive  ul 
te ra tio n s  to  th e  s to ro  o i Vesper A. 
L each , give it a  decidedly m etropo litan  
ap p earan ce , th e  en tire  leng th  of floor 
room  from  th e  s tre e t  now being 
feet. T h e  s to re  is conven ien tly  a r ­
ranged  aud  p resen ts  an  ap p earan ce  
w hich  v ies w ith  th e  excellent tra in in g  
and  b u sin ess  m ethods of the  proprie 
tor. S ev era l new d ep a rtm en ts  liav 
ju s t  been added, an d  w ith  n early  d ou­
ble ills fo rm er floor space, w ith o u t 
doub t ids s to re  affords every a d v a n ­
tage  to  he desired  fo r  tiho d isp lay  of 
la d ie s  and  m isses su its  an d  g a rm en t 
und o th er specia lties in  ills line.
T he  A pril m eeting  of the  B ap tis t 
M en's L eague  tom orrow  night prom ises 
to  bo a n  ev en t of unu su a l in te res t 
T he sp eak e r of the  even ing  will be 
P ro f. A lbert H a tto n  G ilm er of B a tts  
College, w hose su b jec t will be "Ober- 
a m m erg au ."  Prof. G ilm er lived 
for sev era l m o nths in th e  fam ily  c f  
th e  m an  who tak es  th o  role of the 
C hrist in th e  g rea t P ass io n  P lay , and  
had  excep tional o p p o rtu n itie s  to s tu d y  
th e  life an d  c h a ra c te r  of those who 
tak e  p a rt in  th is  even t of w o rld -w id j 
in te res t. T he lec tu re  fo r th e  reason  
se t fo rth  prom ises to be th e  m ost In­
te re s tin g  ev er delivered in R ock land  on 
tills su b jec t. Ladies a re  to be invltei 
to h ea r P rof. Gilmer.
Crosby F . F ren ch  a rriv ed  hom e Sun 
day  from  T oron to , C an ad a , w h ere  lie 
lias Just com pleted  a  th re e  y ea rs  
course  a t  tho U n iv e rs ity  of Toron to  
g ra d u a tin g  w ith  honors la s t  week and  
receiv ing  dlplom us w hich  e n ti t le  him  
to  p rac tice  a s  a  v e te rin a ry  su rgeon  
The course  a t  th e  college w as p re v i­
ously tw o y ears, b u t recen tly  it  w as 
tak en  In ch a rg e  by th e  C an ad ian  gov­
ernm ent, w hich  added a n o th e r  y ear 
and  h a s  reso rted  to  every  effort to  
m ake i t  one of the m ost th o ro u g h  as  
well a s  p rac tic a l colleges of th e  w orld 
Dr. F re n ch  is one of th o  f irs t  c la ss  of 
th re e  y e a r  g rad u a te s. He will soon 
open an . office In tills  c ity  u nd  be p re ­
pared  to do all w ork  accord ing  to  up- 
to -d a te  m ethods.
Roscoe S tap les is m ak in g  a  num ber 
of im provem ents to his residence on 
Union S treet.
T he R ebekah Sew ing C ircle will 
m eet in Odd F ellow s' ha ll F r id a y  a f ­
ternoon. L ad les tak e  y o u r work.
A  m en 's  banquet will be held  in the  
C o n g reg a tio n a l ch u rch  v estry  W ed­
nesday  a t  6.30 p. m. F o rm in g  a  m en 's 
league will be discussed.
D epu ty  G rand  M aster F ra n k  B. M il­
ler a tten d ed  a  big Odd Fellow s g a th ­
e rin g  In G ard in e r F r id a y  n ight. F ifty -  
seven lodges w ere rep resen ted .
T he M ethodist C ircle will m eet 
W ednesday  a fte rnoon . A larg e  a t t e n ­
dance is desired  . A picnic supper 
will be served  a t  six o'clock.
T he ch ild ren  of th e  c ity  will he 
m uch in te res ted  in the  e n te rta in m e n t 
by th e  th ree  blind m en In th e  U niver- 
sa lls t  C hurch  to -m orrow  evening, a t 
tlie  nom innl sum  for ch ildren .
A recen tly  published  new s item  s ta ­
ted  th a t  M iss C h arlo tte  M cLaughlin  
h ad  been engaged to  s in g  a t  th e  Salem, 
M ass., com m encem ent. M ay 22. T he 
item  should h av e  read , Salem , South 
C arolina.
One of D epu ty  Sheriff S m alley 's  las t 
a c ts  befo re  res ig n in g  w as to convey 
Jo h n  E a to n  and  H en ry  B en n ett to the  
s ta te  prison, w here th e  form er will 
se rv e  a  fo u r y e a rs ’ sen tence and  the 
la t te r  two years.
A t tho  close of th e  co n cert given by 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  of M aine m usical clubs 
T h u rsd ay  evening, a  d an ce  under th e ir  
au sp ices  will be given in P h lilsbury  
hall. T h e  U n iv e rs ity  of M aine orches­
t r a  w ill fu rn ish  m usic.
T he re g u la r  m eeting  of th e  W. C. T. 
U. will be o m itted  th is  week, bu t on 
F r id a y  o f nex t week, April 29, the 
union will give a  reception  to the  offi­
cers and  teach e rs  o f the  various S un­
d ay  schools of th is  city.
T he Y. M. C. A. ten n is  co u rt a t  the 
co rn er o f L im erock  s tre e t  and  B road­
w ay  is being  p u t into good condition 
fo r th e  seaso n 's  sport. T he  local ra c ­
q u e t w ielders h ad  som e sp irited  en ­
c o u n te rs  w ith  th e  S am oset players, 
an d  very  o ften  to th e  l a t t e r ’s discom ­
fitu re . la s t season.
P enobsco t V iew G range  will hold a  
U nion m eeting  a t  its  hall, Glen Cove, 
A pril 28, a fte rn o o n  and evening. All 
th e  G ran g es  in K nox coun ty  a re  In­
vited . T he p ro g ram  will be published 
in S a tu rd a y 's  paper. Supper a t 6.30. 
P a tro n s  a ro  req u ested  to  tak e  p astry . 
T h e  e n te r ta in in g  G range  w ill fu rn ish  
boons, e tc., a s  a t  Pom ona.
A t T illson  w h a rf  S a tu rd a y  w as the 
new pow er b o a t H espinola , owned by 
E a r l  A. S ta n le y  o f N o rth ea s t H arb o r 
an d  F rien d sh ip , a n d  b u ilt  fo r him  by 
A r th u r  S a rg en t of Sedgewich. I t  'a 
of th e  ra ised  deck  type, being 36 feet 
long  an d  10 fee t beam . I t  has tw in 
sc rew  m otive pow er, a  10 h. p. U n iver­
sa l eng ine on one side  an d  an  11 h.
F e r ro  eng ine on th e  o th er. The 
liv ing  q u a rte rs  a re  fo rw ard . T h e  s to re  
room  is 10 x 18 feet. T h e  b o a t w ith 
eq u ipm ent com plete  cost $1200 and  is 
d estined  to c u t  considerab le  o f a  figure 
In m oto r b o a t circles. Mr. S tan ley  will 
use  th e  H esp in o la  a s  a  floating  store, 
se llin g  gasoline and  m o to r boats for 
S im m ons. W h ite  & Co., F ro m  now u n ­
til  J u ly  h is  te r r ito ry  w ill be from  
B o o th b ay  H a rb o r  to  B a r  H arbor, a fte r  
w h ich  h e r  h e a d q u ar te rs  fo r th o  re ­
m ain d e r of th e  su m m er will be a t 
N o rth ea s t H arb o r, w here  M r. S tanley  
expects to  do a  la rg e  business w ith 
th e  su m m er res id en ts .
T h e  add itio n  to  P le a sa n t Valley 
G range  ha ll is f a s t  n e a r in s  com pletion 
c o n ta in s  th re e  floors. T h e  lower 
will be used  a t  i ts  f a i r  th is  fall. The 
m idd le  is div ided  in to  d ress in g  rooms 
etc., and  bo th  connect w ith  th e  th ird  
floor, w hich  is to  be f itted  fo r one of 
th e  b est a m a te u r  s ta g e s  in  th is  sec­
tion. T h e  b u ild in g  is so a rra n g e d  th a t  
i t  fu rn ish es  a n  ad m irab le  ex it from  
the re a r  of th e  h a ll  in case  of fire
F a rn h a m ” will occupy th is  s tag e  S a t­
u rd ay  evening, A pril 30, fo r an  old 
fash ioned  M ay ball. T h e re  w ill be re ­
f re sh m en ts . etc. T h is  w ill In te res t the 
d an c in g  public. M ay 5, th e  G range 
w ill hold a n  indoor fa i r  and  sale 
w ith  a  baked  b ean  an d  dandelion 
green su p p e r w ith  th e  u su a l side dishes 
In  connection  w ith  th e  fa ir  a  m instre l 
show  w ill be g iven  a t  8 p. m., followed 
by  dancing . Ice  c ream , cake, e tc., will 
be se rved  con tinuously . T h e  m an ag e ­
m en t s a y s: “P in  th ese  d a te s  in  your 
h a t. and  seo th is  G range, th a t  is 'do­
ing  th in g s ,' qu ietly , h u t continuously, 
w ork  in th e ir  im proved place of 
business.
R
V E S P E R  A . L E A C H  
S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R E
Announce the completion of extensive alterations and re a r ­
rangement of their store, which is now nearly  double its former 
size, and to which has been added SEVERAL NEW DEPART­
MENTS. We invite yon especially to inspect onr
New Garment Department
Here You Will Find an Entirely New Spring Stock
We are prepared to meet the most exacting requirem ents in 
the selection of Women’s, Misses’ and C hildren’s Suits, Coats, 
Capes, Sweaters, Waists, Silk, Voile and Lingerie Drosses, 
Jersey and Mnslin Underwear(bcautiful matched set* for graduation), 
Petticoats, Two-Piece Comfort Dresses for morning wear, 
and Princess Dresses in G inghans,Percales and Linens, Corsets, 
Hosiery and Fancy Neckwear.
We have also added FABRIC GLOVES in Silk and Lisle, 
and GIRLS’ DRESSES In D. and J . Anderson Ginghams.
a
Uur Guarantee of Satisfaction accompanies every purchase.
Prices are as reasonable as ever.
VESPER A. LEACH
366 MAIN STREET TELEPH0NEf32-3
u
D R EA M LA N D .
A n ea t n ittlo  com edy a c t  w as p ro­
vided b y  th e  R am sey  S isters, one of 
whom  does a  fly lit t le  m essenger girl 
to perfection . She w ins m an y  a  laugh  
w ith  a  s ty le  e n tire ly  h e r ow n an d  It’s 
Ju st a s  fu n n y  a s  it  Is clever. The 
p ictu res  to n ig h t a re  w ith o u t doub t the  
best se t ever seen  in th is  city.
No house is th o ro u g h ly  c leaned unless 
tlie w alls  have been new ly  papered . I t 
costs  b u t l it tle  fo r th e  p a p e r if you buy 
it a t  th e  A rt & W all P a p e r  Co.’s, John 
D. M ay, P rop . Up one flight, over 
C all's d ru g  sto re . P ic tu re  f ram in g  a 
specialty .
F ix  u p  th e  old c h a ir  by apply ing  
a  coat of C am pbell’s V arn ish  Stain. 
You will be su rp rised  an d  delighted  
w ith  th e  effect you c a n  produce. The 
cost is only a  trifle  an d  i t  is a  p leas­
u re  to  do th e  w o rk  yourself. Ask S. 
M. Veazie fo r co lor card .
J H i r U R K T
K id . i .o n i - W a r r e u ,  A p ril 15, to  Mi 
() ,(» . K ellocti. u s o n .
H i l l - W a r re n ,  A pril 14, to  Mr. 
D av id  H ill, a ilau g h to r.
|  «,i. a n —W o b u rn ,  .MarJb. A p ril 15, t 
M rs. F re d  L ogan , a son .
a n d  M re. 
ttn.i M rs. 
> M i. am i
U  X  1 3  U
Hi w r i t -R o c k ia m l, A p ril 18, A lb ion  K, H ow- 
e t t .  aged  85 y ea rs . F u n e ra l W ednesday  a N j i m .
MuD a m l l — R ockland ,A i»ril 16,L yd ia  M., w ife 
o f J o h n  M cD an ie l, ag ed  72 y ea rs , 7 m o n th s , J2
P iulsrook—Vlnalhaveu, April 15, Joel Phil 
brook, agt-ti 87 yearn.
A sur.liM 'N —W arre n , A p ril 11. Mr*. S aran  
F rance*  A n d e rso n , w idow  o f th e  la te  K iija lt 
A n d e rso n , ag ed  a b o u t  79 y e a rs .
M a n m n o —Ro c k so rt ,  A p ril 18, W illiam  b . 
M an n in g , aged  45 y ea rs .
R a lp h  H ig g in s  Is hom e from  W h tt-  
fnsville, M oss.
R a lp h  W . R ic h a rd 's  s to re  a t  th e  h ead  
of T illson  w h arf  is being  pain ted , a f te r  
being  en la rged  and  o therw ise  im ­
proved.
M rs. Geo. M cL augh lin  le ft las t n ig h t 
on th e  b o a t for Boston, w here she ;s 
v isitin g  h e r  d au g h te r , M iss L o ttie  Mc­
L aughlin .
E x -M ay o r E . A. B u tle r’s law n  on 
Beech s tre e t  is being re -g rad ed . C apt. 
B u tle r  tak e s  ju stifiab le  pride in h is  
fine prem ises.
T h is b e ing  a  legal ho liday  w ith  ony 
one m ail de livery  by  ca rrie rs , those 
copies of T h e  C o u rier-G aze tte  h av in g  
such de livery  w ill be delayed.
A lbion E. H e w e tt died a t  h is  hom e 
on L elan d  s tr e e t  y e s te rd ay —h is  85th 
b irth d ay . T h e  fu n era l serv ices to m o r­
row  a t  2 p. m. w ill be u n d e r th e  a u s ­
pices of A u ro ra  Lodge, F . A. M.
M an ag er F la n a g a n  of th e  W e ste rn  
U nion te leg rap h  office is In B osto n  fo r 
a  few  d ay s a tte n d in g  a  m an ag e rs ’ con­
ference i t  h e a d q u arte rs . T h e  local o f­
fice is being  h and led  m ean tim e by  M iss 
W inn if red  S anborn  o f B elfast.
T h e  S o c ialist hold a  cau cu s la s t  n ig h t 
and  elected  th o  follow ing de leg a tes : 
C ounty  convention  a t  th e  co u rt house 
n ex t S a tu rd a y , H . S. Hobbs, H . J .| 
B illings, J .  P. Tyler, C arl Miller. Clias. 
P rice , Georgo Ulm er. J r . .  W . O. R ogers. 
J r., R udo lph  B r i tt :  s ta te  conven tion  a t  
A ugusta , M ay  2. Mr. an d  M rs. H . S. 
Hobbs.
A t a  special m eetin g  of tlie  city  
council la s t  n igh t, i t  -was voted  to  a c ­
cept th e  proposition  of D av id  T a lb o t 
who offers to ra ise  by  p r iv a te  su b scrip ­
tion $2 to  every  $1 ap p ro p ria ted  by  tho 
c ity  (up  to  $1000) fo r th e  purpose of 
com pleting  th e  s ta te  ro ad  from  C hlck- 
aw auk le  L ako  to  th e  co u n ty  road . A s­
sum ing  th a t  Mr. T a lb o t ra ise s  $2000 
an d  tho  s ta te  co n trib u te s  its  p ro p o r­
tional p a rt, tho  c ity  will bo a b le  to 
p u t $5000 in to  th is  Im provem ent by 
spend ing  only  $1000 itse lf.
K R Y P T 0 K
^  FAR V I S l O N ^ ^ T r ' '” '’
W i t h o u t  l i n e * ; . , ;  
l n  , h e  
L e n s  \ S C r l
We have sample* of these lenses which 
we would be pleased to show you.
C. H. Pendleton& Son
O P T O M E T R I S T S
R ank in  B lock R ock land
T he Odd E e llo w s w ill o b serv e  tlie 
hint a n n iv e rs a ry  by  a tte n d in g  se rv ices  
a t tlie  C o n g reg a tio n a l ch u rch  S u n d a y  
e v en in g . I tev . M r. M ousoley w ill  tie- 
l iv e r  tlie se rm o n .
WALDO BORO
Miss F ay  K eene is v isitin g  iter p a r ­
ens, C apt. and  M rs. C harles K eene.
M rs. L izzie S h u m an , who lias been 
tak in g  earo  of M rs. D elia  K ennedy, re ­
tu rn ed  to iter hom o, S a tu rd ay .
M iss C eleste A. C lark  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  Boston.
A lfred S to re r  cam e hom e from  P o r t ­
land , F rid ay , re tu rn in g , M onday.
G. W. S inger of D am u risco tta , w as in 
tow n, W ednesday.
Mrs. Alice M. Iteed  is recovering  
from  a n  a tta c k  of grip.
C apt. W illiam  K eene is ag a in  very  
serious ill.
Mrs. W allu rd  W ade, who lias been 
tak in g  a  voyage w ith  h e r husb an d , re­
tu rn ed  home, F rid ay .
P o tty  th ieves h ave  been o p e ra tin g  in 
various p a rts  of tlie  tow n  of late.
Rev. 11 R. P e a rso n  leaves fo r con­
ference, T uesday . I t  Is confidently  ex­
pected und d lslrod th a t  h e  be re tu rn ed  
to W aldoboro f i r  a n o th e r  year.
H. Rosw ell G e n th n e r h as  b o ugh t a 
fa rm  in M a ssach u se tts  a n d  w ill mov 
his fam ily  very soon.
Mrs. A sa Snow of D u m a rise o t.a  ita 
been tlie g u est of ite r s is te r, M ri. E d ­
w ard  C hapm an .
M rs. E ugene W ade Is im prov ing  
since tier recen t su rg ica l opera ,ion .
M rs 1 ta rry  C u rlis  und M s lU ra  
M iller w ere in Lew iston , T h u rsd ay .
Dr. an d  Mrs. J. T. S anborn  h a te  re ­
tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in P o rtlan d .
Mrs. B urden  L inn, who lias been 
seriously  ill, is be tte r.
F red  C hu te  CV'UO hom e to  spend 
Sunduy w ith  h is  fam ily . ^
Miss Jessie  Coom bs cam e homo froOt 
G orham , T h u rsd ay , re tu rn in g  today .*
( O L E Y S K I K E Y C U R B
M a k e s  K id n e y s  w t  . ■■■ •' •
T h e Sam uel A dam s house a t  th e  
H ig h lan d s h a s  been  pa in ted . George 
Low ell Is h av in g  a  s ta b le  b u ilt  on 
M arine s tree t. John  T. B e rry  la h av in g  
a  g a rag e  b u ilt fo r  ills new a u to .
T he old and  u n safe  w ooden side­
w alks  on  C edar and  T ra v e rse  s tre e ts  
h ave  been rem oved and  ash  w a lk s  laid  
in  p lace. A s im ila r  process Is u n d e r­
w ay  on upper P le a sa n t  a n d  P a rk  
s tre e ts . T h is week th e  ro ad  m ach ine  
is be ing  used on L ak e  av en u e  ro u n d in g  
up  th e  crow n of tho  s ta te  ro ad  bu ilt 
la s t  season  and  th e  y e a r  before.
G eneral M anager T hom as H aw k en  
a tte n d e d  th e  q u a rte rly  m ee tin g  of the  
M aine E lectrica l A ssociation  ln  W a te r-  
vllle, F rid ay . D inner w as se rv ed  a t 
th e  A u g u s ta  H ouse, w h ith e r  th e  m em ­
b ers  w ere tak en  in a  special c a r  of the 
L ew iston , A u g u s ta  a n d  W ato rv ille  
line. Several in te re s tin g  p a p e rs  were 
read  a t  th e  ev en in g  b an q u et.
T h e  le tte r  c a rr ie rs  an d  p o s ta l clerks 
a re  h a v in g  th e ir  B tate co nven tion  to ­
day, th e  fo rm er in W a te rv ille  and  th e  
la t te r  in  A ugusta . W ilb u r S. Cross 
rep resen ts  th e  R ock land  c a rrie rs ,)  E d ­
w a rd  S. M ay an d  F . M. T ib b e tts  aro 
a tte n d in g  th e  A u g u s ta  convention  
One y e a r  ago  th e  tw o  co nven tions  w ere 
held ln R ockland und Cam den.
Schooner C hase and  sloop E velyn  
T h aw  a re  b ring ing  san d  an d  g rave l 
from  S tonlngton  to bo used on  th e  con­
s tru c tio n  of tho new sa rd in e  fac to ry .
A T ho m asto n  y o ung  m an  nam ed  
B ry an t w as s tru c k  in  th o  h ead  w ith  
an  axe w hich w aa being  w ielded  b y  a  
fellow  w orkm an  a t  S now ’s sh ip y a rd , 
S a tu rd a y  forenoon. M r. B ry a n t  w as 
tak en  to K nox h osp ita l, w hero  h is 
w ounds, w hich did n o t p ro v e  to bo 
serious, w ere trea ted .
A n accid en t to tho  M ain e  C en tra l 
fe rry  slip  w as responsib le  fo r  th o  la to  
m ails  of tho la t te r  p a r t  of th o  week. 
I ’essengers, m ail and  ex p ress  w ere 
tran sfe red  across tile K en n eb ec  r iv e r  
on th e  s team er Ilockom ock . T ho  In ­
c id en t caused  a  renew ed lo n g in g  fo r  a  
bridge across tho K ennebec.
C harles E. B lcknell Is go ing  In to  th e  
fu n n in g  business on q u ite  a n  e x te n ­
sive scale tills spring . On Ills fa rm  in  
T hom aston  ho is h av in g  10 a c re s  
p loughed fo r po tatoes, 10 fo r w h ea t 
and  5 fo r b uckw heat. H is  p o ta to  seed  
will como from  “ IriBh C obblers,” 
w hich cost him  tho triflin g  su m  of $1 
per bushel. Mr. B lcknell h a s  Ju s t 
com pleted a  b a rn  40 x 60 fe e t  ln size, 
w hich bus a  cap ac ity  fo r  a b o u t 150 
tons of hay .
I ^  ^  ---------------------- j
E L K S ( I
Third Annual Ball
Arcade, May 4 , 1 9 1 0
 ^ I
| . 7------- ---------- .--------. 1
y  Floor will be A 1. Dressing rooms will be provided, and every- ^  
thing will be in first class shape so that the 
^  ladies may wear their best.
I |
G .  T .  H O L T
- - EYESIGHT SPECIALIST - -
O F  H O U L T O N , M A IN E
%|  Form erly of this c ity , will be in Rockland about




to consult lam , kindly notify  this 
w ill be prom ptly answered.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
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1 IL K  l iO C K L A J N D  C O l)  I U E l t - G A Z E T T J f i  : 1 U E S D A Y ,  A P R I L .  1 9 , I l* H ».
B y  G A S T O N  LER O U X .
A u t h o r  o f  • •T h e  M y s t e r y  
o f  t h e  Y e l lo w  R o o m ”
T h e  P e r f u m e  o f  t h e
L a d y  In  B l a c k
C H A PT ER  XTX—Conti mi oil.
L ay ing  aside th e  h a lf  b a n te r in g  m an ­
n e r  w hich he had used to w ard  M 
D arzae and  w hich w e had all found 
ex trem ely  d isag reeab le , he gently  re­
leased h im se lf from  th e  c lasp  o f th f 
Lady In B lack, who still c lung  to  him. 
w alked to w ard  th e  door, folded hi* 
a rm s sttd  said :
‘•Yon see. my frien d s, in an  affair 
like th is  i t  docs not do  to  neglect any 
p o in t  T h e re  w ere tw o  m an ife s ta ­
tions o f R obert D arzae w hich en tered  
th e  sq u a re  tow er. T h e re  w ere tw o 
m an ifes ta tio n s  w hich cam e out. and 
one of th ese  w as in th e  sack! T h a t is 
w here  one loses oneself. And even 
now  I do  not w ish  to  m ake  any  m is­
takes. W ill D arzae. h e re  p resen t, p er­
m it me to  say th a t  I h ad  a hundred 
excuses fo r susp ec tin g  h im ?”
T hen I th o u g h t to  tnyself: “ H ow  u n ­
lucky th a t  he d id  no t m ention  his su s­
picions to me! i would have told him 
a b o u t th e  m ap of A u s tra lia .”
D arzae s tro d e  across th e  room  and 
p lan ted  h im se lf  in f ro n t  of th e  youn 
rep o rte r  and  said in a tone nearly  
inau d ib le  from  an g e r:
" W h a t excuses? I ask  you w h a t ex 
e ttses?”
“You will soon u n d e rs ta n d , my 
frien d ,” sa id  th e  rep o rte r , w ith  th e  ut 
m ost calm ness. “T h e  lirs t th in g  th a t 
I sa id  to  m yself w h ile  I w as exnrnin 
in g  th e  co nd itions su rro u n d in g  jjoin 
m an ifes ta tio n  o f L a rsan  w as th is 
‘N onsense! i f  he w ere L a rsan . would 
n o t P ro fe sso r S tan g erso u  s d au g h t 
have perceived  it? ' T h a t  is se lf  ev i­
d en t. th e  com m on sen se  of th a t 
tho u g h t, is it n o t?  But w hen 1 tried 
to  look in to  th e  m ind o f th e  lady who 
has becom e Mine. D arzae I discover 
beyond a doubt, m onsieu r, th a t  all the  
w hile sh e  could not f re e  h e rse lf  from  
ju s t  th is  fe a r—th e  fea r  th a t  you m ight 
be L a rsa n !”
M athilde, who had fa llen  h a lf  fa in t­
ing  in to  a ch a ir , g a th e re d  s tre n g th  
enough to  s ta r t  up and  to  p ro test 
a g a in s t  th e  w ords w ith  a frig h ten ed  
d esp a ir in g  gestu re .
As fo r XI. D arzae. his face w as a 
p ic tu re  o f  hopeless ang u ish .
C H A P T E R  X X .
' Y o u  A r e  L a r s a n ! "
C o p v r i t f h t .
1009. b y  
B r c n tn n o 's
liecD rem oved by th e  sim ple  course  of 
reason ing  th a t  if 1 had  been L arsan . 
h av in g  h e r for my w ife. 1 would have 
bad  every cau se  fo r m ak in g  her believe 
In I-a rso n 's  d ea th . And I would have 
never re su sc ita te d  m yself. W as it not 
upon th e  d ay  th a t  L a rsa n  re tu rn ed  to 
e a rth  th a t  I lost M ath ilde?"
P ard o n , m onsieur, pard o n !"  replied 
Itouletnbille. whose fac e  had grow n as 
w hite  a s  a sheet. "Y ou a re  ab an d o n ­
ing now. if  1 may say  so. th e  d irec tions  
of p u re  reason . T he  fa c ts  w hich you 
m entioned  show  us Ju s t th e  co n tra ry  
of th a t  w hich  you believe we should 
see. F o r my p a rt, it  seem s to  m e th a t 
w hen one h as  a w ife  w ho believes or 
w ho com es very  n e a r  to  believ ing  th a t 
one is L a rsan  one has  every  In terest 
in show ing  h er th a t  L a rsan  ex is ts  ou t­
side o f  oneself!"
\ s  r tou le tab ille  u tte red  these  words 
th e  Lady In Black, su p p o rtin g  herse lf 
by grop ing  w ith  h e r h ands against 
th e  w all a s  she w alked , cam e stum - 
hllngly to  th e  side o f  R ou letab ille  nnd 
devoured  w ith  h er eyes th e  face of 
D arzae, w hich  h ad  grow n frig h tfu lly  
harsh  a n d  s tra in e d . T h e  young  man 
im p ertu rb ab ly  w en t on:
‘And, if you had  an in te re s t in 
show ing  h er th a t  L a rsa n  ex isted  else- 
i-here th an  in y o u r body, th e re  arose 
n ex igency iu w hich  th a t  in te rest 
w as tra n sfo rm ed  in to  an  im m edia te  
necessity . Im ag ine—I say im agine. M. 
D arzae. th a t  you had rea lly  brought 
L a rsan  to life once—once on ly—In 
sp ite of yourself, in  y o u r ow n rooms, 
before th e  eyes o f P ro fe sso r S tan g er 
on's d a u g h te r , an d  you will be. I re 
peat, u n d e r th e  n ecess ity  o f  b ringing  
him  to  life again  and  yet ngaiu , o u t­
side o f yourse lf, in o rd e r  to  prove to 
your w ife  th a t  th e  L arson  whom  she 
has  seen  re tu rn ed  to life is not you! 
All. calm  yourself, my d e a r  XI. D arzae. 
1 e n tre a t you. H a v e  I not told yon 
.'hat my suspicion h as  been b an isb ed - 
tom pletely  b an ish ed ?  See. th en , w here 
I am  obliged  to  com e in co n sid e rin g  
tliis hypo th esis  a s  realized  (these a re  
the p rocedures  of m ath em atic s  w hich 
you know  b e tte r  th a n  I —you w ho are  
a scho lar)—in considering , ns I said, 
as realized  the h y p o th esis  th a t  you a re  
the  co u n te rfe it D arzae. th e  one who 
hides L arson . A ccord ing  to  my rea ­
soning. then , you a re  L a rsan ! And 1
B ut In p ity  let me know  which lie is 
A t Roe hors R ouges you realized  once 
m ore how u tte r ly  sh e  had w ith d raw n  
h erself from  you. an d  in o rd er to re ­
a ssu re  her as  to  y o u r  iden tity  yon 
show ed  her L arsan  aga in . Sec how in 
acco rd an ce  w ith  reason  su ch  a proceed 
ing  w ould be. my d e a r  D arzae! livery 
fac t w ould (it p e rfec tly  Into o fery  o th ­
e r  u n d e r th e  supposition  w hich i am 
p lacing  befo re  you. T h e re  is not a 
sing le  poin t up to  y o u r ap p earan ce  as 
L nrsan  a t  M entone, d u rin g  y o u r Jour 
ney  a s  D arzae to C annes, at th e  tim e 
w hen you ru n ic  to  m eet us. which can ­
not he explained  in ike easiest way 
im aginable . You had taken  th e  tra in  
a t  M entone <la ra v a n  before  th e  eyes 
o f  y o u r friends, but you aligh ted  from  
the tra in  at th e  nexi sta tio n , which is 
M entone, and  th ere , a f te r  a sh o rt stay 
fo r th e  purpose of a lte rin g  y o u r looks, 
you ap p eared  in th e  im age o f Lnrsan 
to  th e  sam e f ib "  J s  who Were prom  
en ad in g  iu the  g a rd en s  at Mentone 
T he  following tra in  b ro u g h t you to 
C annes, w here yon met Sain lair and 
m yself. Only, as yon had on th is  or 
casion th e  v exa tion  of hearing  from 
th e  lips of A rth u r  I tn n e r when lie met 
us a t  th e  sta tio n  a t Nice th e  n- ws that 
Mme. D arzae had not on th is or nsion 
c au g h t s igh t of L nrsan . you w ere mi 
d e r th e  necessity  th a t  sam e evening  ot 
sh o w in g  her L n rsan  u n d er th e  very 
w indow s o f th e  sq u a re  tow er, stand ing  
e rect in th e  prow o f  T u llio ’s boat. So 
you sec. my d e a r  D arzae. how even 
those tilings w hich a p p e a r  most com ­
p licated  would h av e  become entlrelv  
Imple and logically oxpll able if by 
hancc my su sp ic ions should have been 
confirm ed."
At these  w ords 1 m yself, who had 
seen a n d  touched " th e  m ap of A usira- 
lia." w as unab le  to  rep ress  a sh u d d er 
t s  I looked p ity ing ly  a t D arzae. ju st 
ns one m ight look a t  som e |>oor man 
who is on the poin t of becom ing the 
victim  o f  som e h ideous ju d ic ia l e rror.
“B ut. s ince  you no louger have these 
suspicions, m o n sieu r."  exclaim ed D ar­
zae. bis In tona tion  sin g u larly  calm  In 
sp ite  o f  th e  fac t th a t  his voice w as 
raised . "I should be g lad  to know , a f t ­
e r a ll th is  ex erc ise  of yo u r ta len t of 
reasoning , w h a t could have d riv en  
them  aw ay ?"
jO C L E T A B IL L E , still m erciless, 
con tinued :
"W hen  1 recall a ll the  acts  
o f Mme. D arzae  a f te r  yo u r re 
tu rn  fro m  San R em o 1 can  see now iu 
each  one of them  an  expression  of the 
te rro r  w hich  sh e  experienced  from  he 
fe a r  th a t  sh e  should  a llow  th e  secre t to 
e scap e  her. E v e ry th in g  m ust be said 
e v e ry th in g  m u st be exp lained , here  and 
now  If th e re  is to  he peace in th e  fu 
tu re !  W e a re  ab o u t to  c lea r  up th e  sit 
uation . T h ere  w as n o th in g  n a tu ra l or 
happy in Mile. S tn n g e rso n 's  behavior, 
T h e  very  eag ern ess  w ith  w hich sh e  as­
sen ted  to  yo u r d esire  to hasten  the 
m arria g e  cerem ony  p roved th e  longing 
she fe lt to defin ite ly  b an ish  th e  to r­
m en t o f her soul.
“ F ro m  th e  m om eut of yo u r re tu rn  
from  th e  south  u n til th e  ap p a ritio n  at 
th e  ra ilro a d  s ta tio n , m onsieur, sh e  lived 
iu th e  m ost u t te r  m isery . She w as a l­
read y  c ry in g  fo r help—for help  ag a in st 
h erself, ag a in s t h e r th o u g h ts  and  per 
hap s  even a g a in s t you. B ut sh e  dared  
not reveal her th o u g h t to  au y  person 
because she d read ed  th a t  any  confi 
d a n t  m igh t say  to  her"  —
And R ou le tab ille  leaned over mid said 
in M. D arzac 's  ear. not so low th a t  I 
could not hear, bin so so ftly  th a t  the  
w ords  did not reach  M athilde. "A re 
yo u  going  m ad a g a in ? "
T hen , l ifting  ids head  again , he con­
tin u ed :
“ You ought to  u n d e rs ta n d  every 
th in g  b e tte r  now. my d e a r  M. Darzae 
both th e  s tra n g e  coldness w ith winch 
you w ere t re a te d  occasionally  and  alsc 
th e  fits of rem o rse fu l ten d e rn ess  which 
in th e  doubt w hich  filled h er brain  
would impel Mine. Durznc to  su rround  
you w ith ev ery  ev idence o f a tten tio n  
an d  affection. I h ave  fancied  th a t  you 
m ust have d iscovered  th a t whenever 
Mme. D arzae looked a t  you she could 
no t in sp ite  of h e rse lf  ch a se  from  her 
m ind the Im age of L arsan . and  conse­
q u e n tly  it was uot th e  belief th a t  she 
w ould have know n It w hich rem oved 
my suspicious, s ince  iu sp ite  o f h e r­
se lf she en te r ta in e d  the fea r  all the  
w hile th a t  you and  L arsan  w ere one. 
No. u o : my su sp ic ious w ere rem oved 
by an o th e r  cau se  "
“T hey m ight h ave  been rem oved." 
•exc la im ed  XL D arzae a t  once ironically  
and  d esp a ir in g ly —"th e y  m ight have
Quick Relief
for an upset stomach, hie* 
coughs, a sick headache, con­
stipated bowels, or a bilious 
attack is secured by using
BEECHAMS
PILLS
Sold Everywhere. In bo*e« 10c. nnd 25c.
F R O M  W A S H I N G T O N
•rr*i omlent.)
April IS—W hen
(F ro m  o u r  re g u la r
W aahln ton , r>. C 
R e p re se n ta tiv e  F ltz p c ra ld  recen tly  in 
troduced  a n  am en d m en t designed to 
bring’ ab o u t the  repea l of th e  present 
tariff  law , be did th e  R epublican  p a r ­
ty  in p a rt ic u la r  and  th e  w hole peo­
ple of th e  N ation  in genera l a  favor 
th a t  can  h a rd ly  he overestim ated . 
T he am en d m en t w as voted down, nnd 
th e  tarifT law  upheld by a  vote of 
ISO to  116. E v e ry  R epub lican  of th  
H ouse of R ep resen ta tiv e , w ithout 
exception, v o ting  to su s ta in  tlie pres 
en t law , w hile ev e ry  D em ocrat voted 
in fav o r  of its  repeal It m u st be 
understood  th a t  som e 20 R epublicans 
voted  a g a in s t th e  hill on its  p assag e  
las t A ugust, and now not one can  he 
found  to  vo te  for i ts  repeal. This 
the  m ost com plete  v ind ica tion  of tlie 
new law  th a t  could l»e had , and  the 
R epub lican  p a rty  c an  h en cefo rth  pc 
befo re  th e  c o u n try  h an d  in hand w ith 
th e  P resid en t w ith  th e  tarifT as  the 
ch ie f issue of th e  com ing cam paign
T h e  benefits th a t  have accrued  tr 
th e  c o u n try  u n d e r the  o pera tion  of 
th e  new  law  a re  m ore nnd m ore a p ­
p a re n t ev ery  day . A tten tion  has 
rea d y  been called in these colum ns to 
th e  success of th e  m easu re  as  a  reve­
nue law . T he rece ip ts so fa r  d u rin g  
th e  p resen t fiscal year, en d in g  Ju n e  
30 next, being  som e $r»0,000,000 more 
th an  d u r in g  tlie co rresp o n d in g  m onths 
of la s t year, w hile  th e  deficit of ab o u t j
70,000.000 a  y e a r  ago is now only I 
a b o u t $14,000,000, and  th ere  scorns to 
no doub t th a t  th is  deficit w ill be 
wiped out by th e  end of tiie fiscal
car.
s tra n g e  won! to  use  fo r th a t  free- 
tra d e  co u n try , w here no one th in k s  of 
ascrib in g  th e  increased  cost of liv ing  
ta r iff  ra te s . Of course, th e  "Eco- 
m lst"  trie s  to m ake  out th a t  th e  in­
case has  been g re a te r  in th e  U nited  
S ta tes , b u t it concedes th a t  th e  cost 
living h as  gone up  th e  world over, 
and th e re  can  be no q u estio n  ab o u t it 
being a  m a tte r  e n tire ly  independen t of 
the  ta r iff  ra te s . Of course  th e  D em ­
o cra tic  f re e - tra d e rs  in th e  U nited  
S ta te s  try  to m ake  out th a t  th e  tariff 
is responsib le  fo r th e  increase, though  
the Increase h as  been g re a te r  in p ro ­
d u c ts  on w hich th e  tariff w as reduced 
or rem oved a lto g e th e r  th an  in p ro ­
d uc ts on w hich tiie  ra te s  w ere In­
creased . T hey w ill not a tte m p t to ex- 
plnin th e  in< n  a se  in the  U nited  K in g ­
dom, nor ex p la in  the increase in the 
price of h ides in th is  c o u n try , on 
which th e  d u ty  w as rem oved, n o r tell 
how it com es a b o u t th a t  boots and 
shoes have advanced  in price, a l ­
though th e  In d u stry  w as fu rn ished  
with free  hides an d  the d u ty  on boots 
and  shoes v e ry  g rea tly  reduced . The 
fre e - tra d e rs  hope for success only  from  
ignorance caused  by th e ir  m isrep re ­
sen ta tio n  of the  fac ts .
O U R  F A S H IO N  T A L K S
BY MAY MANTON
rain th e re  is i 
p loym ent a ll over 
people w ere neve 
now. I t  is tru e  ' 
ligh prices, bu t
Charles T. Spear
A G E N T  F O R  T H E  
Western New York Nursery Co. ot 
, Rochester, N. Y.
Hare ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Roses and Hardy Plants. 
Select assortment of Tested Va­
rieties of Fruit Trees a n d  
Small Fruits.
358 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
>l\ BlttFKK f l  UNITUUK CO.
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N o rfo lk , V a . ,  O ld  P o in t  C o m f o r t  
F o r t r e s  M o n ro e  a n d  B a l t im o re  
M A Y  9 , 1910
A udrc**—
O R R IS  J D IC K E Y , W l“ '. M“- **M
asked m yself w h a t  could have hap­
pened in th e  ra ilw a y  s ta tio n  a t  Bourg 
to m ak e  you a p p e a r  in th e  form  of 
L a rsan  before  th e  eyes of yo u r w ife."
H e p au sed  fo» a  m om ent, but D arzae 
did not u t te r  a w ord.
“As you w eie saying . XI D arzae.’ 
R ouletab ille  w en t on. I t  w as beeati 
of th is  ap p a ritio n  o f L arsan  th a t  your 
cup o f happ iness was dash ed  em pty 
to  th e  ground. T h e refo re , if this 
u rree tio n  should not have been volun 
ta ry , th ere  is only one o th er way in 
w hich  it  could h av e  bappeued— th ro n g  
accident. And now  ju s t  let us cot 
s ider how th is  la t t e r  supposition  clear 
up th e  en tire  s itu a tio n . Oh. I hav 
spent a  lot of th o u g h t upon th e  iuri 
d en t a t  Bourg. You see. I am  still 
reason ing  o u t th e  problem . You (tin 
you who is L arsan . be it understood 
a re  a t  B ourg in th e  buffet. You hi 
lleve th a t  yo u r w ife is w aiting  for 
you som ew here  in th e  s ta tio n , a s  she 
told you she w ould do. A fte r  having 
finished yo u r le t te r s  you wish to go 
to yo u r co m p artm en t In the  ear 
o rder to  a tte n d  to  som e d e ta il o f  you 
toilet or to  c a s t a  c ritica l eye over 
yo u r d isg u ise  to  see if  in auy  point it 
m igh t be lacking. You th in k  to your 
self, ‘A few  m ore hours of tills  com ­
edy and  we sha ll have passed the 
fro n tie r , she w ill he all my own. e n ­
tire ly  alone w ith  me. and I will th row  
aside  th is  m ask .’ You cast aw ay  your 
assum ed  c h a ra c te r  and yo u r disguise. 
You relieve y o u rse lf  of the  fa lse  heard 
and  th e  spectac les, and  a t  th a t  A ry  
m om ent the  door o f  th e  section opens 
Your w ife, th ro w n  Into a spasm  ot 
te r ro r  a t th e  s ig h t o f L a rsa n 's  sm ooth, 
beard less face in th e  glass, does uot j 
w ait to m ake any  fu r th e r  In v estig a­
tion and  ru sh e s  out in to  th e  n ight, her i 
sc ream s d ro w n ed  by the uoise of an 
o th er tra in . You co m prehend  th e  d a n ­
g er a t  ouce. You realize  th u t evert 
th in g  is lost u n less  you can  im m edi­
a te ly  a rra n g e  m a tte rs  so th a t  your 
w ife  sh a ll see D arzae  som ew here else 
Y’ou quickly resu m e  th e  m ask: you 
h u rry  out of th e  co m p artm en t and  
reach  th e  buffet by a sh o rte r  route  
th an  th a t  tak en  by yo u r wife, who 
ru sh es  th ere  to  look fo r you She, 
finds you s ta n d in g  up. You have not 
even  had tim e enough to  sea t yo u rse lf 
before  she en te rs . Is  e v e ry th in g  safe  
liow ? Alas, uo! Your troub les are  
only beginning, fo r  th e  fea rfu l th o u g h t 
th a t  you may be u t one and  the sum e 
tim e both D arzae and  L arsan  will not 
leave her m ind Opon th e  platfc rm  
of th e  s ta tion , w hile p assing  beneath  
the gas  je t. sh e  casts  a frigh tened  
g lance a t you. lets  go y o u r hand and 
ru n s  w ildly in to  th e  office of tlie s ta ­
tion  m aster.
"You read  h er th o u g h t as  though  she 
had  spoken it. T h e  abom inab le  idea 
m u st he ban ished  w ith o u t a m om ent’s 
delay. You q u it th e  ofliee, leaving  the 
lady In th e  ca re  o f  th e  superin ten d en t, 
and  Im m ediately  re tu rn , closing the 
door quickly, seek in g  to  give th e  im 
p resslou  th a t  you. too. have seen L a r­
sen . In o rd er to  ease  h er m ind uud 
also  fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f deceiv ing  us 
a ll iu  case  sh e  d a re d  reveal her su s­
picious to any  one. you a re  the  first 
to  w arn  uie th a t  som eth ing  unforeseen  
h as  happened—to send uie a d isp a tch  
See how c le a r and  p lain  a s  th e  day 
y o u r every  ac t becomes! You canno t 
refu se  to  lak e  h e r lo rejoin h er fa th e r  
She would go w ith o u t you. And. since 
n o th ing  is y e t really  lost, you have 
the hope th a t  ev e ry th in g  may he re­
gained- In th e  course  of th e  Journey 
yo u r w ife c o u lln u cs  to  have a lte rn a t­
in g  periods of fa ith  in you and  of fear 
of you. She g ives you her revolver i:i 
a sort of h a lf  delirium , w hich m ight 
sum  itse lf  up  in som e such  p h rase  as 
th is : 'I f  he is D arzae, le t him  pro tect 
me; if he is L arsan , le t him  kill me!
(To be continued  )
The Sound S le e p  of (low! Health 
T he  re s to ra tiv e  pow er of sound sleep 
can  n o t be over e s tim a te d  an d  any  a il­
m en t th a t  p e rv en ts  it  is a  m enace to 
hea lth . J. L. S ou thers, E a u  C laire, 
W is., s a y s :—‘‘F o r  a  long tim e I  have 
been unab le  to  sleep so und ly  n igh ts, 
because of p a in s  across m y b ack  and  
soreness of m y  k idneys. M y ap p e tite  
w as v ery  poor an d  m y g eneral condi­
tion  w as m uch ru n  down. I  h ave  been 
tak in g  Foley’s K idney P ills  b u t 
sh o rt tim e  an d  now  sleep as sound as 
a  rock . I  e a t  an d  en jo y  m y m eals, and  
m y gen e ra l cond ition  is g rea tly  im ­
proved. I  can  h o nestly  recom m end 
K idney’s P ills a s  I  know  th ey  h ave  
cured  m e.”
Sold by  F . H . Call, R ockland; H. 
New m an, W arren , M aine.
Watch lo r  the Comet 
T he  Red D rag o n  of th e  sky. W atch  
th e  ch ild ren  fo r sp rin g  coughs and 
colds. C arefu l m o th e rs  keep F o ley ’s 
H oney  and  T a r  In th e  house. I t  is the 
b est and  sa fe s t p rev en tio n  and  cu re  for 
c roup w here th e  need is u rg en t and  
im m edia te  re lie f  a  v ita l necessity  
C .R ains no o p ia te s  or h a rm fu l d rugs 
R efuse  su b s titu te s .
Sold by  F . H . Call. R ock land ; H. 
N ew m an, W arren , M aine.
R e g u la te s  th e  bow els , p ro m o te s  easy , n a tu ra  
m ov em en ts , cu re s  c o n s t ip a t io n —D oan 's Itegu 
le ts .  A sk  y o u r  d r u g g is t  fo r th e m . J5 c e n ts  
b ox .
W. L. DOUGLAS
s 3 .0 0 , s 3 . 5 0 , s 4 .0 0  
6c s 5 .0 0  
S H O E S
Best in the World
B o y s ’
S h o e s  
$ 2 . 0 0  
a n d  
$2.50
Fast Color Eyelets Used
W . L. D ouglas shoes a re  the  low est 
price, quality  considered, in th e  world. 
T heir excellen t style, easy fitting and 
long w earing qualities excel those of 
o th er m akes. If you have been paying 
high prices for your shoes, the  next tim e 
you need a pair give W* L. Douglas shoes 
a  trial. You can  save m oney on your 
foo tw ear and g e t shoes th a t a re  just a* 
good in every way as those th a t have 
been  costing you h igher prices.
If you could visit our large factories 
a t Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself 
how  carefully  W . L. Douglas shoes a re  
m ade, you would then  understand  why 
they  hold th e ir  shape, fit be tte r  and 
w ear longer th an  o ther makes.
(14I TION -  W. I.. Douglas 1 uuue anil prlos Is suuujK-a <*uthe Im .1 i*»m to protect-Uie weau-r togain* liigii pri'fS Kil l inferior sliot-s. T iik r  o ( hi **. If W. U Douglas nh.-e#are not for sale in »oui vicinity, write for Mail Order Catalog. W.L. Douglas 
B,ock£ou.JUM._KJB aA, v BY-----
B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
ST. NICHOLAS BUILDING, ROCKLAND
F O L E Y S  K I D N E Y  P I L L S
Feu B *c a ch (  b c A o o c u
full o lum e of em- 
• co u n try ,an d  our 
50 prosperous as 
h e a r  m uch abou t 
h as  been shown
yond  question  th a t  these high  prices j 
a re  in no w ay a t t r ib u ta le  to  th e  tar-1 
B u t th e  best new s of a ll which we 
shav ing  is th e  c o n tra s t  and  volupn 
a re  h av in g  is th e  c o n s tan t and  vol­
u n ta ry  increase o f  w ages by  the g rea t 
co rp o ra tio n s  an d  ra ilro ad s  of the 
co u n try . N ea rly  a ll  of the  E aste rn  
T ru n k  linee, includ ing  such roads as 
th e  P en n sy lv an ia . P h ilad e lp h ia  and 
R ead ing , th e  B altim o re  and  Ohio, the 
N ew  York, N ew  H av en  and  H artfo rd , 
th e  B oston nnd M aine and  o thers 
h av e  increased  w ages recently . And 
th is  increase  h as  been by no m eads 
confined to th e  ra ilro ad s—the U nited 
Steel C o rporation  and  various o ther 
la rg e  co rp o ra tio n s  h ave  followed, and 
th e  a d ju s tm e n t now m ade in m ining 
c e n te rs  will no doubt resu lt in wide- 
p read  increase  to all the coal m iners 
of th e  coun try .
regards th e  p resen t business s i t ­
ua tion , it can  be sum m ed up in the  
recen t s ta te m e n t of R. G. Dun & Co., 
who say : “ W hile the tra d e  develop­
m en t is irreg u la r , rev ea lin g  d iversi- 
conditions in d ifferent sections of 
th e  co u n try , th e  volum e as a  whole 
h as  m ade such  s tead y  gains over las t 
y ea r th a t  th ere  can  be no question  as 
to its  su b s ta n tia l  c h a ra c te r .”
To these  sp lend id  resu lts  of th e  new 
tarifT law  in a ll th e  avenues of llnance 
an d  business w hich  is affected by the 
law , oah be ad d ed  the sp lendid p ro ­
g ress now b e in g  m ad e  in Congress to 
c a rry  o u t the p ledge of th e  p a rty  and  
a d o p t th e  recom m endations of the  
P resid en t. T h e  larg e  appropria tion  
b ills  a re  now p rac tica lly  ou t of the  
ray , an d  fo r th e  nex t few weeks Con­
g ress w ill be engaged  in passing  law s 
s tre n g th e n in g  th e  In te rs ta te  Com m is­
sion. p ro v id ing  fo r b e tte r  regu lations 
to th e  ra ilro ad s , p rovid ing  fo r p o st­
sav in g s  hanks, a  so-called an ti-  
in ju n c tio n  law .a d m ittin g  th e  tw o new 
S ta te s  o f A rizo n a  and  New Mexico, 
anti, in sho rt, fulfilling as fa r  a s  pos­
s ib le  th e  p rom ises of th e  p a r ty  and  
th e  P re sid e n t. T h u s the issues of the 
om ing C ongressional cam paign  will 
be c lea rly  defined, and  th e  Repubii- 
a n s  wil go before  th e  co u n try  w ith 
th e  u tm o st confidence th a t  th e  P re s i­
d en t and  th e  p a r ty  will be su sta in ed  
th ro u g h  th e  re tu rn  of a  R epublican  
m a jo r ity  to th e  next H ouse of Rep­
resen ta tiv es .
Y o u r  p i e s  a n d  p a s t r y  w i l l  r o m o  f r o m  t h e  Q u a k e r  
D v o n  d e l i c a t e l y  b r o w n e d  a n d  b a k e d  t o  p e r f e c t i o n  b e c a u s e  
> f t h e  e v e n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  b o a t ,  m a d e  p o s s i b l e  b y  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  Q u a k e r  H u e  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  I t  m a t t e r s  n o t  w h a t  
p a r t  o f  t h e  o v e n  y o u  u s e ,  f o r  e i t h e r  t h e  b o t t o m  o r  t l i e  
i v e n  r a c k  g i v e  e q u a l l y  g o o d  r e s u l t s .  0
F O R  BALE) BY
V. F. S tu d le y  : R o c k la n d , H e .
ssmHBBRB
jo v ern o r H arm on 
cen t in te rv iew , whl< 
a n  an nouncem ent o 
beliefs, has m ade t
of io, in a  re- 
w as p rac tica lly  
his policies and  
issue w ith  the
D em ocra ts vei 
to  be th e  old 
w hich  consists 
e v e ry th in g  ti 
s ta n d s  for. G
clear, an d  it seem s 
issue of Dem ocracy, 
sim ply of opposing 
R epub lican  p a rty  
e rn o r H arm o n  on the
ta r iff  q u estion  is « 
der, and  announci 
ta riff  fo r revenue 
close th o u san d s c 
t lie c o u n try  and
p rac tica l free  t r a -  
i th a t  he is for a  
only. T h a t  would 
m ills th ro u g h o u t 




H L o rK  «I2 M AIN STKKK'J
HOOK 1.AN1). MAINE OtTi
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to  c o n su lt uh b e fo re  p ap em u ! your room s 
W c paper * roo iu  a n d  fu rn ish  th e  w»U pape* 
F o r  9 2 . 0 0  p e r  R o o m
koJsumming *nJ Whitewashing 
u t  lo w e s t ru le s
Wo a lso  h ave  a  fu ll  s to c k  of W all P ap e rs  aud  
ttooui M ould ings.
B L O O M  B R O S ., 219 Mum »>•. KocklauU
Smoke 335
m en out of w ork, and  even  if a  D em ­
o cra tic  H ouse of R epresen ta tiv es  
should  f ra m e  a hill in accordance 
w ith  th e  view s of G overnor H arm on 
and  should send  It to a  R epublican 
S ena te , w here  it would he q u ietly  
pigeonholed, s till it would b rin g  about 
a  check to  o u r  p ro sp e rity  and  an  a n x ­
ie ty  in business circles w hich would 
do un to ld  h arm . Mr. H arm o n  m ight 
b e tte r  h ave  kep t silen t. H is in te r  
view sliows th a t  lie is not only igno­
r a n t  on N a tio n a l a ffa irs , b u t  would 
p lay  th e  p a r t  of a dem agogue in ap  
p ea ling  for th e  votes of the  people to 
p lace  him  in the P resid en tia l chair, 
H is in te rv iew  h as  w eakened  him  m ost 
m ate ria lly  befo re  th e  vo ters  of the  
co u n try , and  It will no dou b t h av  
m uch effect in d e fea tin g  him  fo r his 
ruce  fo r gov ern o rsh ip  in  Ohio th is  
F all.
W hile  tin 
been facial 
tions d u rln  
em erg ing  fr
R epublican 
m any  unplcu 
th e  p as t few  
mi tlie clouds
shine an d  long hefor 
t N ovem ber it w ill I 
•very S ta te  and  In evi
th e  c o u n try  th ere  is
w illing  to  res 
pie upon win
th a t  tim
p a r ty  lias 
s a n l s ilu a  
w eeks It ii 
in to  c lear 
th e  8th of 
found th a t  
.'cry section  of 
u n ited  p a rty  
n t, an d  qu ite  
<• fore tlie peo- 
lone and  upon
4W7 GirTi Costusx, 8 to  14 year*.
W IT H  G A T H E R E D  S L E E V E S  IN  
F U L L  O R  T H R E E -Q U A R T E R  
L E N G T H  O R  P L A IN  
LOOSE S LE EV ES .
Y oung  g irls  a re  w ea rin g  a  g re a t  
m an y  d resses th a t  a re  m ade w ith  loose 
blouses o ver p la ited  sk ir ts . T h is  one 
is q u ite  novel and  in ev ery  w ay a t ­
tra c tiv e . Also i t  is so easy  to m ake 
th a t  b usy  m o th ers  w ill find it a  boon 
T h e  blouse is open a t  th e  le f t  of the  
f ro n t bu t is jo ined  a t  tlie  low er edge 
an d  the fac in g  is app lied  o v er it, so 
th a t  it is d raw n  on over th e  head 
an d  can  be closed in v isib ly  or w ith  
b u tto n s  and  bu tto n h o les  a s  liked. 
Scotch g in g h am  m akes th e  d ress  il­
lu s tra te d  b u t such  a  m odel is a p p ro ­
p r ia te  for a ll  ch ild ish  m ate ria ls , the  
wools of im m ed ia te  w e a r a s  well as  
tlie  w a sh a b le  ones of th e  fu tu re . F o r 
th e  ea rly  sp rin g  serge, c a sh m ere  and  
s im ila r  m a te ria ls  can  be so m ade, for 
th e  com ing  su m m er linen, g ingham s 
a n d  m a te ria ls  of th e  so rt  a re  c h a rm ­
ing  w h ile  la te r  th e  m odel can  be u t il ­
ized fo r th e  th in n e r  law n  and  the 
like.
The co stu m o  consists  of th e  sk ir t, 
th e  f itted  body portion  an d  th e  blouse. 
T he s k ir t  is s tr a ig h t  and  is Joined to 
th e  fitted  body and  th e  tw o aro 
closed  a t  th e  hack. T h e  b louse is 
m ad e  w ith  f ro n t and  b ack  portions 
b u t tlie  f ro n t edges a re  Lapped and  
a re  jo ined  fo r  a  sh o rt d istan ce  and  
th e  fac ing  is applied  over th e  lower 
:-dgo of th e  blouse. T h e  sleeves a re  
in one piece each . T h e  fu ll ones are  
finished w ith  app lied  trim m ing .
T he  q u a n ti ty  o f  m a te ria l  requ ired  
fo r  the  m ed iu m  size  (12 y ea rs )  is G?i 
,-ards 24, 5 y a rd s  27, 4% y a rd s  32 or 
2!-i y a rd  44 Inches wide.
T h e  p a tte rn  0607 is c u t  in sizes of 8, 
10, 12 an d  14 y e a rs  of ag e  an d  w ill be 
m ailed  to  a n y  a d d re s s  by  th e  F ash io n  
D ep a r tm e n t of th is  p a p e r on  receip t 
>f ten  cents. ( If  in  h a s te  sen d  a n  ad- 
litio n a l tw o c en t s ta m p  fo r le tte r  
p o stag e  w hich  in su res  m ore prom pt 
livery.)
SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by 
Rev. Dr. Linscott for the in­
ternational N e w s p a p e r  Bible 
Study Club.
i.npr.t|hi 1909 by Rev T. S. LioKott. D-D.)
Tlie London "E conom ist."  a  free- 
trad e  jo u rn a l, w hich is collecting  a  
fu n d  to p rom ote  f re e - tra d e  ag ita tio n , 
s ta te s  th a t  th e  Increase in p rices in 
tlie U n ited  K ingdom  on th e  av erag e  
from  1886 to  F eb ru a ry , 1310, w as only 
abou t 30 p er cent. “O nly” is ra th e r  a
A pril 24th, 1910.
(C opyrigh t, 1310, by Kcv. T. S. L u tK o tt, D .D .)
W a rn in g  and  In v ita tio n . Xlatt. xi: 
20-30.
Golden T e x t—Com e un to  m e all ye 
th a t  lab o r an d  a re  heavy  laden and  1 
will give you res t. Xlatt. x i : 28.
(1.) V erses  20-21— H ave all s in n e rs  
th e  pow er to  rep en t?  W hy o r why 
no t?
(2.) W hat reason  can  you give for 
or a g a in s t th e  view, th a t  a  s inner 
will Im m ediately  rep en t, on th e  p ie  
se n ta tlo n  o f th e  gospel, u n less he re ­
s is ts  h is  good im pulses?
(3.) W hy did n o t C horazin and 
B e th sald a  rep e n t un d er th e  p rea c h ­
ing  of J e su s , when it  was backed up 
w ith such  m igh ty  w orks?
(4.) W h a t Is th e  woe which Je su s  
p ronounces upon th e  u n rep e n ta n t?
(5.) Do s in n e rs  now. o r  will they  
in  th e  fu tu re , suffer auy p un ishm ent 
o th e r  th an  th e  n a tu ra l  re su lts  of sin 
in th em se lv es?
(6.) V erse  22— W ill th e re  be de­
g ree s  in th e  pun ish m en t of th e  lost, 
and  if so, by w hat m ethod do you 
suppose it will he gauged?
(7.) How and by w hat m ethod, a re  
n a tio n  up  to  t h e j ust rew ard ed  in th is  life, and 
will th e  sam e m ethod, probably, be 
o p era tiv e  in th e  fu tu re  life? (T h is 
question  m ay have to  be an sw ered  in 
w riting  by m em bers of th e  club.)
(8.) How far  w ill th e  low est m an iu 
heaven , be from  th e  h ig h est m an in 
hell?
(9.) V erses  23-24— If Sodom  would
Tito K in d  S on  H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, a u d  w hich  h as  been 
in  use fo r over 3 0  years, h as bo rne  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  
/ }  — a n d  h as  been  m ade u n d e r  h is  j>er-
- j / / , sonal supervision since i ts  infancy.
1 Al l ow no  one to  deceive you in  th is. 
All C ounterfeits, Im ita tio n s nn d  “  Jn s t-n s -g o o d ”  a ro  h u t  
E xperim en ts th a t  trillo  w ith  a n d  en d an g er th o  h ea lth  o f  
In fan ts  au d  C hildren—E xperience against E xperim ent.
What is CASTORIA
C astoria  is a  harm less sub stitu te  fo r C astor Oil, P a re ­
goric, D rops a n d  Soothing Syrups. I t  is P leasan t. I t  
contains n e ith e r  Opium , M orphine n o r  o th e r  N arcotic 
substance. I t s  ago is i ts  gu aran tee . I t  destroys W orm s 
a n d  allays Feverishness. I t  cures D iarrhoea an d  W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves T eeth in g  T roubles, cures C onstipation 
a n d  F latu lency. I t  assim ilates th e  Food , regu lates th e  
Stom ach an d  Bowels, g iving health y  a n d  n a tu ra l sleep, 
T ho  C hildren’s P anacea—Tho M other’s F riend .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The K in d  Y o u  H av e  A lw a y s  B ou gh t
In Use For Over S 0  Years.
THE CtNTAU
M Z t i S M F W t l
COM FORT COM BS BY T A K IN G
Ballard’s Golden Oil
F O R  ALL T H R O A T  AND L U N C  T R O U B L E S
iv(*b q u ick  re lie f am t a c u re  Boon fo llow s, no o p ia te s  o r  a lco lio l, p le a sa n t to  ta k e ,  g u a ra n  
te e d  a n d  so ld iby  a ll d e a le rs  in  m e d ic in e , in  36c am i 60c.
h ave  rep en ted  u n d e r th e  influences 
whicli Capernaum - rejec ted , does th a t, 
o r not, im ply  th a t it is sim ply a m a t­
te r  of th e  s tre n g th  of th e  influence 
w h e th e r a Bittner rep e n ts  o r  no t?
(10.) if a s in n e r re je c ts  u n d e r one 
Influence and  rep e n ts  u n d e r a s tro n g ­
e r one. is it rig h t to  pu t th e  b lam e of 
a s in n e r  nelecting  th e  gospel upon th e  
too w eak influence b ro u g h t to b ea r 
upon h im ? ,
(11.) A re th e re  influences, which 
could he b ro u g h t to bear, s tro n g  
enough to cau se  th e  m o st h ardened  
s in n e r  to r e p e n t’
(12.) V erse 25— W hy or why not 
a re  cu ltu re , education  anil sc ien tific  
resea rch , any n ecessa ry  aid o r h ind­
ran ce  to  sp ir itu a l d isce rn m en t?
(13.) W hy h ave  ch ild ren , and  those 
w ith  a child  like sp ir it, a k een er sp ir 
Itu a l vision, th an  o th e rs  w ith m ore 
know lodge?
(14.) Are u n ed u cated  people, w ith  
th e  sam e kind of m oral c h 'r a c te r ,  
m ore liab le  to  see  and  yield) to  sp ir i t ­
ual tru th , than  th o se  who a re  highly 
ed u cated ?
(15.) W irnt a re  th e  eyes w ith which 
we see sp ir itu a l t ru th , a re  th ey  of the  
hum an in te llec t, o r  of the  im m ortal 
soul, and iiow do you exp lain  th e  p ro ­
cess?
(16.) V erse  26—W hy did God m ake 
sp ir itu a l p ercep tion  uo t to  depend 
upon the in te llec t?
(17.) V erse  27—E x p la in  bow, anil 
why It is th a t  God h a s  given Je su s  
th e  con tro l of a ll th in g s?
IS.) To whom do th e  F a th e r  and 
Je su s  revea l th em se lv es?
(19.) V erses 28-30—To w h a t kind 
of re s t  does Je su s  Inv ite  th o se  who 
will coino unto  h im ?
(20.) W h at is your view, as  to 
w h e th e r Je su s  is a  hard , o r an  easy, 
m as te r  to p lease?
(81.) Can a s in c e re  person  o f o r­
d in ary  a tta in m e n ts , perfec tly  p lease 
God. in a ll th in g s , an d  th en  And th a t  
J e s u s ’ "b u rd en  is  l ig h t? ”
Lesson fo r S unday, May 1st, 1910.
Tw o S ab b ath  In cid en ts . M att, x il; 
1-14.
WHY SALVES FAIL TO CURE ECZEMA
S cien tists  a re  now ag reed  th a t  tlie  ec­
zem a germ s a re  lodged not In th e  o u t­
e r sk in  or epiderm is, b u t in  th e  in n er 
skin. H ence, a  p e n e tra tin g  liquid  is 
requ ired , n o t a n  o u tw a rd  sa lv e  th a t  
clogs tlie pores.
W e recom m end to all eczem a p a tie n ts  
th e  s ta n d a rd  p resc rip tio n  Oil of W in- 
te rg reen  ns com pounded in liquid 
form  know n a s  D. D. D. P rescrip tio n , 
a t  on ly  25 cen ts, w ill in s ta n tly  relieve 
th e  itch . A  tr ia l b o ttle  of th is  D. D. D. 
P resc rip tio n  a t  on ly  25 cents, will in ­
s ta n tly  relieve th e  itch . W e h av e  sold 
and  recom m ended tills  rem edy for 
years, and  know  of w onderfu l cu res 
from  its  use. W e recom m end it  to o ur 
pa tro n s .
W . H. K lttred g e, R ock lan d ; G. I. 
R obinson D ru g  Co., T h o m asto n ; L. M. 
C hand ler, Cam den.
bw v ed  F r o m  t h e  (Jrw v e
“I  h ad  a b o u t g iven  up  hope, a fto r  
n early  fo u r y ea rs  o f su ffe rin g  from  a  
severe  lu n g  tro u b le ,"  w rite s  M rs. M. L. 
Dlx, o f C lark sv ille , T enn . "O ften  th e  
p a in  In m y ch est w oud be a lm o s t u n ­
b ea rab le  a n d  I  could no t do a n y  w ork, 
b u t Dr. K in g 's  N ew  D iscovery  ha* 
m ade m e feel like  a  new person . It*  
the  b est m edicine m ade  fo r th e  th ro a t  
an d  lu n g s.” O b s tin a te  coughs, s tu b b o rn  
colds, h a y  fever, la  grippe, a s th m a , 
croup, b ro n ch itis  an d  hem orrhages, 
hoarseness and  w hooping  cough, yield 
quickly  to  th is  w onderfu l m edicine. T ry  
It. 60c an d  $1.00 T r ia l  b o ttle s  free. 
G u aran teed  by  W m . H . K lttrld g e , 
R ock land ; G. I. Robinson D ru g  Co., 
T h om aston ; R. W . W iley, V inalhaven .
C h i ld r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O R I A
“ D oau'tf o iu tu ie u t  c u re d  uie ot i-c/.vwu th a t 
h ad  au u o y e d  u ie a  ie u c  tim e . T h e  c u re  was 
p e r iu a u e u t.”  l iu u . 8 . W M atthew * , Couimift- 




TILE Jr ROCKLAND COUIUEH-UAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , APBTL l!>, IHlO.
Twenty Years Ahead!
Other ranges have not advanced in any material way in tw enty years. T hey 
have the same cook-confusing, food-spoiling way of regulating  by two dampers.
Crawfords have but One 
Damper (patented); one motion 
controls fire and oven absolute­
ly; slide the knob to “kindle,” 
“bake”or“check”—the range does 
the rest. No damper mistakes.
O rdinary  ranges have the old 
clum sy ash pan; troublesom e,untidy.
Crawfords have an Ash Hod 
(patented) into which allihe ashes 
fall, far below the fire—making 
their disposal easy and cleanly. 
The Coal Hod is beside it.
Crawford Ovens have cup-joint flues 
that lu-at every part uniformly.
Crawfords have Patented O rates—
most durable, least trouble.
G a s  O vens a n d  B roilers a t  end o r ab o v e  
ran g e  fu rn ish ed  if desired .
, A sk  th e  C ra w fo rd  a g e n t  to  sh o w  y o u  a n d  
w r ite  to  u s  fo r  c i r c u la r s .
Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., 31 Union St., Boston
Sold by S M. VEAZIE, Rockland Agent
i C O R S E T S ,
T H E  W . B. Reduso Corset brings 
well-developed figures into graceful, 
slender lines. I t  reduces the hips 
gnd abdomen from one to five inches.
Simple in construction, the Reduso 
— unhampered by straps or cumber­
some attachments of any sort, trans­
forms the figure completely.
Fabrics are staunch woven, dur­
able materials, designed to meet the 
demand of strain and long wear.
T here are several styles to suit the require­
ments of all stout figures.
Style 770 (<w pictured) medium 
high bust, long over hips and ab­
domen. Made of durable coutil or 
batiste, with lace and ribbon trim­
ming. Three pairs hose supporters.
Sizes 19 to 36. Price $3 .00 .
Other REDUSO models $3.00 
per pair upwards to $ 10 .00.
W. B. Nuform and Erect Form Corsets—in a series of per­
fect models, for all figures, $ 1.00 upwards to $5 .00  per pair. 
S o ld  a t  a ll s to re s ,  e v e ry w h e re . 
W EING ARTEN BR O S., Mahers, 3 4 th  St. a t  B roadw ay, N ew  Y ork
M E N  W A N T E D T  H  E ..........
M ia n u s  
M o to rs
a rc  in (h e ir  new' hom e on 
T h o rn d ik e  & Mix w h a rf
All its friends ami ac 
quuintancesjare requested 
to call and look it over.
*5 W e are m ore than satisfujel with our busi­
ness to date, having sold a great many more 
engiries than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its com pensa­
tions. W e guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. W e are carrying a speed 
m otor this year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a  speed m erchant. % I t  is 
the VIM .
T e l .  1 6 -3
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co,
( PO R TLA N D  AND R O C K L A N D )
T h o rn d ik e &  H ix IW h a rf
5PRUCB HEAD
B ra in o rd  A dam s h as  re tu rn ed  to H e­
bron, a f te r  spend ing  the E a s te r  v a c a ­
tion  a t  h is  hom e, here.
F a u s t in a  and  M arguerite  P r a t t  have 
re tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  spend ing  several 
days, th e  g u ests  of th e ir  g ran d p a ren ts , 
Mr. an d  M rs. W m . W illiam son.
H ow e W . E lw ell e n te rta in e d  th e  Op­
tim is tic  C lub  F r id a y  evning, A pril 8. 
T h e  n ex t m eeting  will be w ith  F re d  W . 
Cook.
O u r pasto r, M iss M organ, h a d  the 
m is fo rtu n e  to fall and  b rea k  a  rib , one 
d a y  la s t  week.
M rs. H all of T hom aston . h a s  been 
v is itin g  a t  M rs. Agnes M eservey’s.
.Miss A nnie  S harood of W h itm an , 
M ass., h as  re tu rn ed  hom e, a f te r  sp en d ­
ing  a  week w ith  M iss M organ.
M iss M aude S im m ons re tu rn ed  hom e 
F r id a y , a f te r  sp end ing  a b o u t fo u r 
m o n th s  in Medfleld, M ass.
W a lte r  M aker h a s  re tu rn ed  hom e a f ­
te r  spend ing  several w eeks a t  H ope- 
dale, M ass., an d  is now a t  w ork  in 
R ockland.
Sch. Chase, C apt. E lw ell, is loading  
a t  Spruce  H ead.
T H E Y  ALL, DEM A ND IT.
R ockland, L ike E v e ry  C ity and 
in the  Union, R eceives It.
bePeople w ith  kidney  ills w an t 
ured. W hen one suffers th e  to rtu re s  
of a n  ach in g  hack, relief is eagerly  
so u g h t for. There  a re  m any  rem edies 
to d ay  th a t  relieve b u t do no t cure. 
H ere is evidence to prove th a t  D oan’s 
K idney  P ills  cure, an d  th e  cu re  is la s t ­
ing.
M rs. C has. L unt, 4 R an k in  St., R ock­
land , Ale., says: ” 1 have used D oan’s
K idney  P ills d u rin g  the p a s t live y ea rs  
an d  I know  th is  rem edy lives up  to 
th e  c la im s m ade fo r it. F o r  sev era l 
y e a rs  I w as a n  a lm o st co n s ta n t su f­
fe re r  fro m  b ackache and  a  d istress in g  
k idney w eakness. I f  I over-exercised  
m yself o r co n trac ted  th e  s lig h te s t cold, 
I w as su re  to h av e  a  pa in  in m y b ack  
an d  a t  such  tim es th e  k idney  secretions 
becam e scan ty . I a lso  h ad  dizzy spells 
an d  som etim es felt so badly  th a t  I 
could h a rd ly  d rag  m yself abou t. 
D oan’s K idney P ills rem oved the b a c k ­
ach e  and  kidney difllcu lty  and  proved 
of g rea t benefit to m e in  every  w ay. I  
h ave  fe lt some sym ptom s of the  tro u b le  
since b u t X am  n ev er w ith o u t D oan’s 
K idney Pills in th e  house and  ta k e  a  
few  doses now and  th en  w hen I feel 
th e  backache  com ing on  and  a lw ay s 
find relief.”
F o r  sa le  by all dealers. P rice  50 
cen ts. F o ster-  M ilburn Co., Buffalo, 
N ew  York, solo ag en ts  fo r th e  U nited  
S ta te s .
R em em ber th e  nam e 
tak e  no o ther.
FROM NEW  YORK
O pening  of N ew  T ra n s p o r ta tio n  E poch in 
W hich  T h re e  P a sse n g e rs  W ill be Han 
d ied  E v ery  S eco n d — 5 2 5 , 6 0 0  T ra in s  
O ver 4 3 ,0 0 0  M iles In  L en g th  E n te r  and 
L eave T h is  C ity  A n n u a lly —P la n  to  Di 
v e r t  Im m ig ra n ts  from  N ew  Y ork.
Now York, April 13.
P re p a ra tio n s  fo r the  han d lin g  of 90,-
000,000 passengers, incom ing and  o u t­
going, nnd n ea rly  50,000 miles of tra in s  
an n u a lly  over its  various ra ilro ad s  a re  
now so n ea r com pletion th a t  only a  
few  w eeks rem ain  un til th e  in a u g u ra ­
tion  of w h a t m ay be called New Y ork 's 
fo u rth  tra n sp o rta tio n  epoch, through 
w hich  its  t it le  to being th e  w orld’s 
g re a te s t  ra ilw ay  tra n sp o rta tio n  c en te r  
w ill be c linched beyond a rgum ent. How 
g ig an tic  a re  th e  im provem ents which 
h a v e  been necessary  to achieve th is end 
a re  in stan ced  by th e  la te s t figures 
g a th e re d  in connection w ith  th e  c ity ’s 
p assen g e r traffic. One ra ilro ad  trav e le r 
o u t o f ev ery  ten th ro u g h o u t tho whole 
c o u n try  Is e ith e r  bound to or from  
New York, s ince  out of the  900,000,000 
ca rr ie d  by all railro ad s , 90,000,000 a re  
Handled here  in a  year. T h e  first g rea t 
fa c to r  in tlie new m ethods of h a n d ­
lin g  th is  trem endous traffic will be the 
tu n n e ls  u n d e r th e  H udson R iver, the  
E a s t  R iv er and  the Island  of M an h at­
ta n  itself. N ot tak in g  in to  co n sid era­
tion  subw ays, th ere  a re  now com ­
p leted  o r n ea rin g  com pletion tw en ty  
of th ese  tubes, w ith  a  to ta l length  of 
m ore th a n  26 m iles th rough  which 
p assen g e rs  w ill be ca rried  to and 
from  the h e a r t  of M a n h a ttan . To a f ­
ford fac ilities  for han d lin g  these p a s ­
sen g ers , th e  tw o busiest term ina ls 
in th e  w orld will be necessary, one 
fo r th e  roads from  th e  north  and  east; 
tlie  o th e r  fo r  those from  the w est und 
so u th , for to get trav e le rs  in and  out of 
New York one tra in  m ust be handled  
each  m in u te  of th e  tw en ty -fo u r hours. 
T ills  is a t tlie  r a te  of 1440 tra in s  daily  
o r 525,600 a  y ear. F ig u rin g  as show n 
by  tlie ac tu a l m easurem ents th a t  each 
t ra in  is a b o u t on e-tw elfth  of a  mile 
long  th is  am o u n ts  to a  to ta l of 43,800 
m iles of tra in s  en te rin g  and  leav ing  the 
c ity  each y ea r, or enough to reach  
n ea rly  tw ice a round  th e  world. Inci- 
d en tly  e ith e r  of th e  tw o term in a ls  m ay 
c la im  to be tlie w orld’s busiest spot, 
s ince  eacli will h and le  in one year 
000,000 people, equal to a b o u t one-fourth  
of th e  co u n try ’s population. W ere all 
tlie p assen g ers  to he handled  se p a ra te ­
ly tlie am o u n t of tim e w hich could be 
devo ted  to  each  ind iv idual would be 
less th an  o n e -th ird  of a  second.
•  • • •
T h ere  a re  s till  some people who ob­
jec t to  v accin a tio n  as  a  m eans of p re ­
v e n tin g  sm all pox, a s  is show n by the 
in tro d u c tio n  of a  bill in to  the New 
Y ork  s ta te  leg is la tu re  to  do aw ay  w ith  
Uie com pulso ry  en fo rcem ent by th e  
public healU i auifcorities of th is p re ­
c a u tio n a ry  m easure. S im ila r bills a re  
pen d in g  in a  n u m b er of o ther sta te s. 
In  view  o f th is  f a c t  th ere  is p a rticu la r  
in te re s t in  a  rep o rt on  the sub ject of 
v acc in a tio n  and  its  effects which lias 
ju s t  been m ade by  Dr. J a y  F ra n k  
Scham berg , and  w hich is published by 
Uie A m erican  M edical A ssociation for 
d istr ib u tio n  to th e  lay  public from  its 
h e a d q u ar te rs  in Chicago. Dr. S cham ­
b e rg  p o in ts o u t th a t  in th e  countries 
w here v acc in a tio n  is generally  e n ­
forced /th e  d e a th s  from  sm allpox are  
only o n e -e ig h tie th  as  f req u en t as in 
n a tions  w here th e  p rac tice  is not en ­
forced by  law . In  th is  respect G er­
m any, w here re-v acc in a tio n  is required  
a f te r  a  c e rta in  period, m akes Uie best 
show ing of a ll th e  la rg e r  nations w ith 
one d e a th  from  sm allpox to each m il­
lion of population . S pa in  and R ussia  
w hich do n o t enforce vaccination  by 
law  s ta n d  a t  th e  o th er end of th e  lis t 
w ith  563 an d  463 d ea th s  p e r year from  
th is  d read  d isease to  each  million in ­
h a b ita n ts . One of th e  m ost s tr ik in g  re ­
su lts  th a t  has  been ob tained  by the 
s a n ita ry  a u th o r itie s  of the  U nited 
S ta te s  has  been in p rac tica lly  s ta m p ­
ing  ou t sm allpox in th e  Philippines 
w here m ore  th a n  3,000,000 vaccinations 
w ere perfo rm ed  in two years w ithou t 
a  single  d ea th . Dr. S cham berg’s con­
clusion  is t h a t  in view  of th e  existence 
of cases  o f th is  d isease in alm ost a ll 
Uie la rg e  cities of th e  country , the  
only sa fe ty  from  a  d e s tru c tiv e  scourge 
lies in a  co n tin u a tio n  of th e  policy of 
enforced  v accination .
h a v e  landed  a t  th is  port, nnd nearly  
s ix -se v en th s  h ave  landed a t  five n orth  
A tlan tic  p o rts  nnd San Francisco . Up 
to  th e  y ea r of tlie  la s t panic  th e  a n n u ­
al a rr iv a ls  a t  New  York exceeded 1,- 
000,000 a n n u a lly  for the  th re e  p reced­
ing  y ea rs , th e  g rea t m ajo rity  of whom  
found  em ploym ent or s ta r te d  in b u s i­
n ess  in th e  te r r ito ry  trib u ta ry  to  th is  
c ity , so t h a t  N ew  York s ta te  today  
h a s  th e  la rg e s t foreign-born  po p u la­
tion  in the  Union and  w ith  its  a d ja ­
c e n t s ta te s  lias been m onopolizing tlie 
se rv ices  of fo re igners in developing Its 
reso u rces  and industries. T h e  south , 
on tlie  o th e r  hand, in sp ite  of its  need 
of lab o r and  the oppo rtu n ities  which 
it  offers, h as  received a  p ro portiona lly  
sm all n u m b er of foreign a rriv a ls . Less 
th a n  th re e  per c en t of the  to ta l com ­
in g  to  th is  co u n try  land a t  the  South 
A tlan tic  or in tlie south  c en tra l ports, 
a lth o u g  th e  need of labor is fn r m ore 
a c u te ly  fe lt in the  contigous te rr ito ry  
th a n  it  is ab o u t New York. H ere to ­
fo re  th e  s team sh ip  serv ice  from  E u ­
ro p ean  p o rts  to the  south  lias not been 
su ch  as  to be ab le  to com pote w ith 
t h a t  to  New York, and once th e  fo r­
e ig n e r is landed in th is  c ity  figures 
show  th a t  lie is not likely to spend 
m uch m oney for ra ilro ad  fa re  to m ore 
d is ta n t  sections, no m a tte r  w h a t op ­
p o r tu n itie s  a re  offered th ere . Now. 
how ever, conditions a re  to  be changed 
fo r  th e  H am b u rg -A m erican  line has 
ju s t  announced  th a t,  beg inn ing  w ith  
M ay, a  new m onthly  s te e rag e  p assen ­
g e r se rv ice  from  H a m b u rg  to New 
O rleans, w ill he estab lished , and  th a t  
la te r  it will be m ade fo rtn ig h tly . As 
th e  s team sh ip  fa re  to the  so u thern  
c ity  will be the sam e as  th a t  to New 
York, th u s  sav in g  to im m ig ran ts  go ­
in g  so u th  m ost of tlie  ra ilro ad  fa re  
from  th is , c ity  to th e ir  destin a tio n , it 
Is believed th a t  th is  new serv ice  will 
be in s tru m e n ta l in d iv ertin g  m an y  Im­
m ig ra n ts  to  th e  south  w here th e re  a re  
b e tte r  o p portun ities  fo r them  and  
w here  th ey  a rc  m ore u rg en tly  needed 
th a n  here.
In sp ite  of tlie  g eneral belief to the  
co n tra ry , gum  chew ing con tinues to 
he a h a b it of grow ing popu larity . A t 
any  r a te  s ta t is t ic s  ju s t  co llected here  
covering  th is  su b jec t show  th a t  no less 
th an  3,000,000,000 pieces of chew ing 
gum  a re  produced in th is  c o u n try  a n ­
nually . T he question  n a tu ra lly  a r is ­
es as  to who chew s i t  a ll and  w h a t 
becomes of it a f te r  m astica tio n , for 
since these pieces would, if laid  from  
to  end, reach  six tim es a round  
e a rth  w ithou t s tre tch in g , it  fol 
1 th a t  th ey  would a f te r  th ey  h ad  
ed th e ir  u sefu lness m ake a  v 
izeable hill. New York alone acco u n ts  
200,000,000 stick s  an n u a lly , easily  
tak in g  first p lace in th is  respect. Ac- 
o rd in g  to  th e  co m p u ta tio n s  of th e  
s ta tis tic ian , th e  energy  expended 
h rou g lio u t th e  world each  d ay  in 
ving gum  is equal to th a t  neces­
s a ry  to lig h t a  c ity  of 250,000 Inhab i­
tan ts . B ut no one h as  y e t solved the 
m y ste ry  a s  to w h a t becom es of th e  




W e g u a ra n te e  e v e ry  KNOX M otor to  d e v e lo p  
one-th ird  m ore  ho rse  pow er th a n  it*  rating.
You aro  w elcom e u> v is it o u r  fac to ry  a u d  see 
th e  KNOX M OTORS m ad e . W h a tev e r  you 
Mfant. we have  it— Sca llop  a n d  L o b s te r H o is ts— 
c o m p le te  o r p a rt* .
CAMDEN ANCH0R- 
R0CKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E ,  U . S .  A .
ROCKLAND UKANCH. VO SEA  ST.
Burn the Best
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
For Ganeral Utility
For Heavy Duty * ?3t?SS?p!
p „ .  r . . .  Huy a  co p p e r  ja c k e t ted  "W A - 
r o r  r u n  T K itifA N , 2 cycle , ju m p  s p a rk , 
very  l ig h t ,  2, 4, C a u d  8 h.p.
—HOLD IIY—
J .  O .  B R O W N ,  A g e n t
N O R T H  H A V K N , MA1NK Stl
- D o a n 'a — a n d
C A ST O R IA
For InfantB aud Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu re  o f
SHAVE YOURSELF
W. H. K1TTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
UlPTlONS A 8LKOIALTY.
M AIN b T U K E T ; R O CK LA N D
ALL S IZ E S - !™ '' '* ’
o rd e r*  rece iv e  P ro m p t D elivery . 
I« lep K v u e 88
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W ash in g to n  S t . ,  C am den, M e. 
N a tl C u ltu re , F ac ia l M assage,
S h am p o o in g , P a ris ia n  M ethod
W ill go  to  H om e by A p p o im u reu t
.MUAUV 1‘CULIO j u s t ic e  o f  T in t 1
Frank H . Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Luuaiicv Next Dour to^Car eutlioa  
Telephone cooueoUou
And save money, time aud 
annoyance. W e can sell you 
auy kind of a
SAFETY RAZOR
From $1.00 up to $5.00
A good shave, a clean shav 
and a quick shave.
C. H. MOOR & CO. 
Druggists
R O C K L A N P
S PiLL. i tn :  hi AUo.Mt iik.v.M). *
■ 1 Ank your i i A \( 4 LU hinder * lN'MuuiidliruMd/^O1‘IJIa 11. It. 4 ■ * 1 Gold ■ -lit. y
r i l e  1.0 Ulb.r 4 Ituy' o f  > our V  
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N ow com es th e  ca rv in g  school, o r to 
give it  i ts  rea l title , th e  school o£ a p ­
plied ca rv in g , as  the  la te s t tiling  in 
th e  line  o t education . W hile  cookin, 
schools a re  a n  old if no t a lw ay s lion 
1 in s titu tio n  the world over, it lias 
rem a in e d  fo r a  local in stitu tio n  of 
lea rn in g  to  include in its  cu rricu lum  
in stru c tio n  in tlie s tren u o u s  a re  of c u t ­
tin g  up  th e  food a f te r  i t  is cooked 
T h is la te s t  ’’firs t a id  to  the  inexperi­
enced” is u n d e r th e  ju risd ic tio n  of the 
hoot of household  a r t s  of tlie u n iv er­
s i ty  w hich  lias ju s t  included it in it 
courses of in stru c tio n , an d  will, it is 
believed, su pp ly  a  longfelt w an t. Brid 
an d  b ridegroom s need no longer look 
fo rw a rd  w ith  fe a r  an d  trem b lin g  to 
th e  se rv in g  of th e ir  l if s t  d inner, lest 
d isa s te r  o v e rta k e  th em  w hen th e  c r i t ­
ical m om ent fo r c u rs in g  tlie bird or 
lie ro as t a rr iv es  . T he  new  course will 
onsis t of a  series of lec tu res by  the 
h ead  ch e f of a  w ell know n club  ilur 
ing w hich h e  w ill d e m o n s tra te  on rea l 
food th e  prox>er a n d  m o st econom ical 
m eth o d  of d ism em b erin g  a n y th in g  
fro m  a  s te a k  o r a  fish to a  duck. F o r 
acli of tlie  s im pler dishes, it is 
p ec ted  th a t  a  single  lec tu re  w ill be 
enough, b u t fo r tlie  ex p lan a tio n  of til 
com plicated  such as  geese, tu rkeys and  
he like, sev era l lec tu re s  m ay be ne 
ssury . Of co u rse  th e  object of tlie  
lasses is to teach  how to use m eats  
0 tin- I ( s t  a d v a n ta g e  on  th e  g round ' 
th a t  it  Is fu lly  a s  im p o rta n t to know  
how to  cook it. W e th e r  persons t a k ­
ing  th e  co u rse  w ill receive a  degree of 
B atchelo r of C a rv in g  lias not been 
s ta ted , b u t  th e  r ig h t  to  append th e  In ­
itia ls  to  h is  nam e  w ould undoub ted ly  
increase th e  e lig ib ility  of th e  a v e rag e  
bachelor.
I t  now a p e a rs  c e rta in  th a t  New 
York w ill h a v e  to  sh a re  w ith  th e  re s t  
of th e  c o u n try  th e  benefits of th e  m o n ­
opolies w hich  th is  c ity  lias so long 
enjoyed. F o r  m an y  y e a rs  m ore th a n  
tw o -th ird s  of tlie  fo re igners  com ing to 
th is co u n try  to  tak e  up  th e ir  residence
S h e fe c t Is f& uL ' " ’t'f
Tens of th o u san d s of sufferers from  
h a y  fev e r an d  c a ta r rh a l  a s th m a  find 
g re a t  com fort and  quick relief by  
b rea th in g  Hyom ei.
Of course  w here a s th m a  is not c a u s ­
ed  by  a  c a ta r rh a l  condition, b u t by 
n ervous co n trac tio n  of th e  bronch ial 
tubes, H yom ei is not recom m ended 
B u t in  a  case  o f  a s th m a  w here th ere  
is a  d isch arg e  of m ucous, b rea th in g  
H yom ei g ives m ost w onderfu l re lief 
by  so o th in g  th e  i r r ita te d  and  h igh ly  
inflam ed m em brane.
Mr. W . A. W hite, R. F . D. No. 1, 
E v an sp o rt, w rites : “ I h ave  been b o th ­
ered w ith  a s th m a  fo r over five y e a rs  
bu t could not g e t an y  re lief un til 
tried  H yom ei. I h ave  sp en t lo ts  of 
m oney on rem edies fo r a s th m a  and  if 
I  could n o t g e t a n o th e r b o ttle  I  w ould 
not be w ith o u t H yom ei fo r  450. I  rec ­
om m end it."
A com plete  H yom ei o u tfit includ ing  
h a rd  ru b b e r  pocke t in h a le r  costs  41.00 
w ith  in stru c tio n s  for use  in  h ay  fev e r 
a n d  a s th m a . E x tra  bo ttles  of H yom ei 
co st 50 c en ts  a t  d ru g g is ts  everyw here  
and  a t  C. H . P end leto n ’s and  W. 
Iv ittredge 's .
NO^TH UNION
T h e S unday school here  has recently 
p u rch ased  a  fine lib ra ry .
A. R. Noys is tak in g  down one of 
tlie M esser b a rn s  and  will rebu ild  it.
Rev. Mr. M ayberry  of W ate rv llle  
p reach ed  a n  ab le  discourse to a  full 
house Sunday .
W . iM. U pham  h a s  sold ills field of 
p a s tu re  to W ill M iller.
A lb e rt Vose w as in Senrsm ont, buy 
ing p igs, la s t  week.
W ill M iller recen tly  bough t a  new 
1910 corn  p lan te r.
W. C. P e r ry  Is hom e on a  vacation
Silas B ozart s till rem ain s  very  low.
G U A R A N T E E D  P IL E  CURE 
B acked By Your L ead in g  D ru g g is t.
If  you h av e  any  kind of piles, g e t 
box of Dr. Lieoiihardt’s H em -R oid  a t  
C. H . P en d le to n 's  on tlie m oney back  
plan.
H em -R oid  is m ade from  Dr. I 
h a rd t 's  ow n p rescrip tio n —a  tab le t ren 
edy, tak en  in te rn a lly  and  cu res  tho r 
ouglily by  rem oving  tlie in te rn a l cau se  
of lilies, som eth ing  th a t  suppositorlc  
o in tm en ts  or c u ttin g  o pera tions % 
not do.
41 fo r la rg e  b o ttle  which lu s ts  
day’s. Dr. L eo n h ard t Co., S ta tio n  
Buffalo, N. Y. W rite  for booklet.
AT SODA FOUNTAINS 0« E :
d u n n e  
i  f  V t r
m i m w  w
M A L T E D  M I L K
"Ot/ie-lA au J/mitattend
1 hcT'oodDrinkfor All Ages
! RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT,IN POWDER
Not in any ftiilk Trust
Insist on “ H O R LIC K ’S”
T a k e  a  p a c k a g e  L o rn *
N E V E R  F A I L S t g
RESTORE GRAY HAIR 
TO ITS NATURAL  
COLOR and BEAUTY.
Satisfy Yourself by Sending Now for a
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
C u t th in  ndv. o u t n nd  m a il w ith  y o u r  
n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s ,  a n d  to  c e n ts  »o 
P H IL O  HA Y  S P E C IA L T IR S  CO.
30 C lin to n  S t. .  N e w a rk , N J . .U . S A .
W. H. KITTREDGE, F. H. CALL, 
C.H. MOOR & CO.
Maine Central R.R.
f ^ n m m e n c ln g  O c to b e r  4 , 1909
5 .1 5  a .  m .  for Rath.Lewiston. Watervllle, 
Bangor, Portland and Ronton.
8 . 0 0  a  m .  for Rath, Brunswick. TiOwlston, 
August*. Watorvilte, Rancor, St. John, Port­
land and Ronton.
7  0 0  a .  m .  Snndayn only  fo r all po in t*  
w est e x c e p t fe rry  W oolw ich to  R ath .
T R A IN S A R R IV E :
I Q . 4 0  a .  m .  M orning  t ra in  from  P o rtla n d , 
L ew isto n , A u g u s ta  am i W n terv ille .
4 . 5 5  m .  from  B oston , P o rtla n d , L ew is­
to n  an d  R ancor.
8 . 4 5  p .  m .  from  R oston , P o r tla n d ,  S t.  Jo h n ,  
B an g o r a n d  all po in t*  e a s t  a n d  w est.
‘ * “ l a .  t*,. “ * *
/ow lston .
S T M  R . P E M A Q U I D
le a v e s  R ock land , M .C .R .R , W h a rf , a t  fi 00 a. m ., 
T uesdays an d  S a tu rday* , fo r  B ar H arb o r v ia  
Islenlm ro. S a rp e n tv ille , D eer Is le . S edgw ick  
and  Broofclln. S a tu rd a y ’s tr ip  v ia  C astin e , an d  
T h u rsd a y ’s a t  6.00 a .m .  v ia N o rth  H aven a n d  
B to u lng ton .
F . K. B O O TH BY ,
G enera l P assen g e r A g en t. 
M O RRIS MCDONALD.
V ic e -P re s id e n t A’ G enera l M anager. 
P o rtla n d , M aine.
Buy a Barrel 
of This Flour
You will find it real economy 
to buy the f a m o u s  William Tell 
Flour by the barrel.
Y o u  w ill n o t  o n ly  p ro te c t  y o u rs e lf  
a g a in s t  a d v a n c e s  in  p r ic e  d u e  to  
" w h e a t  c o r n e r s "  a n d  c ro p  c o n d i t io n s ,  
b j t t  y o u  w il l  a lw a y s  b e  s u r e  o f th e  
f in e s t  g ra in e d  b r e a d - - t h e  w h i te s t  
b r e a d — th e  l ig h te s t  b is c u i t— tlie  m o s t 
d e lic io u s  p a s t r y  t h a t  c a n  b e  b a k e d .
N o te  h o w  m u c h  c le a n e r  W ill ia m  
T e l l  is  t h a n  o th e r  f lo u rs— d u e  to  th e
s t ly  e q u ip m e n t  o f  th e  A n s te d  & 
B u rk  C o m p a n y 's  m ills  fo r  p r o te c t in g  
t l ie  g r a in  a n d  f lo u r  in  g r in d in g .
A sk  y o u r  d e a le r  a n d  insist on 
h av in g  —
W illiam  Tell
S3L N. LITTLEIIALE
Ideas For the  Cook.
D ain ty , delicious san d w ich es  fo r a f t ­
ernoon tea  a re  m ade o f th in  slices of 
b u tte red  b read  filled w ith  a m ix tu re  
o f ra is in s  nnd m ils chopped very  fine, 
m oistened  w ith whipped, c ream  and  
Seasoned w ith  a pinch o f salt.
A no ther ta s ty  san d w ich  Is of w h ite  
b read  sp read  wit It rich Jam  and  top- 
ted w ith  c ream  cheese.
Tlie desp ised  frizzled beef tak es  on 
p ilte  an  a ir  of fes tiv ity  w hen m ixed 
w ith  chopped g reen  peppers. A no ther 
om blnntion is tlie chopped yolks and  
W hites o f hard  boiled eggs.
varia tio n  o f the o rd in a ry  club  
san d w ich  is to cut a boneless s a rd in e  
lu h a lf  and  sp read  It o v er th e  slice o f 
ch icken  o r tu rk ey .
F ried  m ush is m uch b e tte r  If I lie 
m ush is cooked a w hole d ay  in a d o u ­
ble boiler se t on th e  back  of th e  stove. 
W a te r  m u st be renew ed w hen It 
th re a te n s  to boll aw ay.
nice hom em ade confec tion  can  be 
m ade frout p ru n es  w ith  th e  seeds re ­
m oved and  s tu ffed  w ith  peunuts. 
b row ned  in the  oven In b u tte r  o r olive 
oil. Do not s a lt  th e  peanu ts.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
RA N CO R D IV ISIO N  
F o r  I t  T U I  1*8 A  W E E K
S t m r s .  ‘ ‘ C ity  o f  R o c k l a n d ”
a n d  “  C ity  o f  B a n g o r  ”
I/oav* R o ck land  6.00 p .m . M ondays. W ed­
n esd ay s , T h u rsd ay s  an .i S a tu rd a y s  fo r R oston .
F o r  C am den . B e lfa s t ,  Hears p o r t ,  B a c k sp o rt .  
W in te rp o r t  an d  B angor, 5.15 a. in ., o r  on a r r iv a l 
o r s te a m e r from  B oston , T u esd ay s,W ed n esd ay s, 
F r id a y s  a n d  S a tu rd ay s .
Mo u n t  D esert  »v Hl u p h il l  D iv is io n : 
S team ers  loavo R ockland  at. 5.15 a . m , o r  on 
a rr iv a l o f s te a m e r from  B oston , T uesdays. W ed­
n esd ay s , F r id a y s  an«l .S a tu rdays, fo r l ia r  H a r ­
bo r, HluehlU a n d  In te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s .
P o r t l a n d  A  Ro c k l a n d  D iv is io n : S te a m ­
e r  leaves R ock land  a t  6.00 a .in . M ondays, W e d ­
nesd ay s a n d  F rid ay s fo r  R oothhay  H a rb o r .P o r t­
lan d  an d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s .
R ET U R N IN G
\ s o o n  D iv is io n : S team ers  leave R oston
at 5.00 p . m . M ondays, T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s  an d  
F rid ay s .
Leave B an g o r 11.00 a. in. M ondays, W e d n e s­
d ay s, T h u rsd ay s  and  S a tu rd ay s .
P o r t l a n d  a n d  R o c k l a n d  D iv is io n  Loavo 
P o r tla n d ,  F ra n k lin  w h a rf, 7 00 a . m ., R oo thhay  
H arb o r. 10/20 a  in , T u esd ay s, T h u rsd ay s  a n d  
S a tu rd a y s  fo r R ockland  and  In te rm e d ia te  la n d ­
ings.
Mo u n t  D e s e r t  a n d  B l u e  H il l  D iv is io n : 
L eave  B a r |H a rh o r  and  B lur hill a t 10.00 a . m ., 
M ondays a n d  T h u rsd ay s  fo r R ockland  an d  In ­
te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s . L eave B ar H arbo r a n d  
B lnch ill a t  12.00 ro o n , T u esd ay s a n d  F rid a y s , 
fo r  R o ck lan d , s to p p in g  on ly  a t  S to n ln g to n , 
N o rth  H aven , lit e r  Isle  n nd  S arg o n tv lllo .
F .  S. S l fK RM A N , H npt., R o ck lan d , Me, *
VINALHAVEN &  ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T he d ir e c t  ro u te  b e tw een  R O C K LA N D . 
H U R R IC A N E  ISLE, V 1N A L H A 7K N . N ORTH
H A V E N , HTON1NGTON. IS L E  AU H A L T
am i S W A N ’S ISLA N D .
S p r in g  A r r a n g e m e n t
D A IL Y —SUN D A Y S EX C E PT E D  
In  elToct F r id a y ,  A p ril 1st, 1910 * | 
V IN A L H A V E N  L IN E
S te a m e r G ov. H odw ell leaves V ina lhaven  a t  
7.00 a . in . a n d  1.30 p . iu . fo r  H u rr ic a n e  Is le  
a n d  R ock land . Kk t d r n in o , Leaves R ockland  
[T 11 Iso n 's  W h arf] a t  0 30 a . ui. a n d  4 00 p . m . fo r 
H u rr ic a n e  Isle and  V iua lhaven
HTON1NGTON AND S W A N ’S ISL A N D  LINK
S team er V in a lh av en  leaves Sw an’s Is lan d  
d a lly  a t  5.30 a . m . for S to n ln g to n , N o rth  
H aven  an d  R o ck lan d . R e t u r n in g . L eaves 
Rock lam i, T illso n ’s W h a rf , a t  1.30 p . m . 
fo r N orth  H aven , S to n ln g to n  and  S w an’s Is la n d . 
W ill lan d  a t  IbIo an  H au t each  way, T u esd ay s 
an d  F rid ay s .
W . 8 . W H IT E , G en’l M gr
J .  R . F L Y E , A g en t. T illso n ’s W h arf.
R o ck land . Me., M inch 24. 1010.
STATE O F M A IN E
E x e c u t iv e  D e p a r t m e n t . | 
A u g u st a , Ma h u ii 30, 1019. j 
N o tice  1h h e reby  g iven  th a t  a  P e tit io n  fo r  th e  
P a rd o n  o f  A lex an d e r H ecto r, a  c o n v ic t in  th e  
S ta te  P riso n  u n d e r  sen te n c e  fo r th e  c r im e  o f 
B re a k in g  E n te r in g  a n d  la r c e n y ,  is now p e n d ­
ing  b e fo re  th e  G o v ern o r an d  C ouncil, a u d  a 
h e a r in g  theroon  w ill lie g ra n te d  iu th e  C ouncil 
C h am b er a t  A u g u s ta , on F rid a y , th e  tw e n ty -  
n in th  day  o f A p ril,  a t  10 o 'c lo ck  a. m .
D R . W . A . S P E A R
D E N T I S T
BERRY BLOCK, 335  M a IN ST . ROCKLAND
O p p o site  F u lle r-C o b b  Co. ltf
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
Good re su lts  a lw ay s follow th e  use of 
F o ley 's  K idney  Pills. T h ey  give p ro m p t 
relief in a ll oases of k idney  an d  b lad ­
der d isorders, a re  healing , s tr e n g th ­
en ing  an d  an ti-se p tle . T ry  them .
Hold by  F . H . Call, R ockland; H. 
N ew m an, W arren , M aine.
CAN YOU ASK MORE
W e a re  so confident th a t  wo can  
fu rn ish  re lief fo r ind igestion  an d  d y s ­
pepsia  th a t  w e p rom ise  to  su p p ly  th e  
m edicine free  of a ll co sts  to  every  one 
w ho uses it  acco rd in g  to  d irec tions 
who is no t satisfied  w ith  tho  resu lts . 
W e e x a c t no prom ises a n d  p u t  no one 
u n d er a n y  ob liga tion  w h a tev er. S ure ly  
n o th in g  could bo fgirei;. W o a re  lo­
afed  r ig h t hero  Where you live, and  
o u r rep u ta tio n  shou ld  be  sufficient a s ­
su ran ce  of the  genu ineness of o u r offer.
W e w a n t every  one who is tro u b led  
w ith  ind igestion  o r d yspepsia  in ally  
form  to com e to o u r s to re  and  g e t a 
box of R exall D yspepsia  T ab lets . T ak e  
th em  hom e, and  give th em  a  rea so n ­
able  tria l, accord ing  to d irections. T hey 
a re  v e ry  p leasan t to  tak e ; th ey  soothe 
th e  irr ita b le  stom ach , s tre n g th e n  and  
Inv igorate  th o  d ig estiv e  organs, p ro ­
m ote a  h e a lth y  and  n a tu ra l  bowel a c ­
tion, a lm o st im ed iate ly  relievo n a u sea  
and  sto m ach  irr ita tio n , produce h e a lth y  
d igestion  and  assim ila tio n , and  p rom ote 
n u tritio n . T h ree  sizes, 25c, 50c and 
Jl.OO. R em em ber you oan o b ta in  R exall 
R em edies in R ock lan d  only  a t  o u r 
s to re ,—T h e  R exall S tore , F re d  
C a ll’s, 304 M uln stree t.
O no C o n d u c to r  W h o  W in  C u r e d  
Mr. M ilford A dam s Is bis nam e, and  
ho w rite s  ab o u t It.—"Som e tim e ago 
w us confined to  m y bed w ith  chronic  
rh eu m atism . I  used  tw o  bo ttles 
F o ley 's  K idney  R em edy w ith  good e f­
fect, and  th e  th ird  bo ttle  p u t  m e on  m y 
feet an d  I  resum ed w ork a s  co nducto r 
on  tho L ex ing ton , Ky., S tree t R ailw ay. 
I t  gave m e m ore relief th a n  an y  m ed­
icine I h ad  ev er used, and  It will do all 
you c la im  In cases o f rh eu m a tism .” 
F o ley’s K idney R em edy cu res  rh e u ­
m atism  by e lim in a tin g  tho u ric  acid 
from  th e  blood.
Sold by  F . II. Call. R ock land ; II. 




M A IN E
VINALHAVEN
M rs .R ebecca H u n t a rr iv ed  T uesday, 
to open h e r house.
C h arle s  L incoln of Quincy. M ass., 
h a s  been a  gu est of F . K. L ittlefield , 
the  p as t few  days.
M rs. F re d  C arv e r Is v isitin g  h e r 
d au g h te r , M rs. W a lte r  C larke, iu N ew ­
port.
John  Johnson , m ach in is t is em ­
ployed by t lu  
Miss H a ttle  
T uesday.
Mrs. A. C.
L .-L . F ishi 
V inat visit
fish y  w o n 't  a u g e r  live u iiu u tm  w ith  c ro u p  If 
you a p p ly  Dr. T him ian’ K eiee irlc  o i l  a t  o n ce . , l i  
a c ta  lik e  m ag ic .
C h i l d r e n  C  r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
; A S  T O R I A
d R ockland
M unson und Mr.*
ited rc la ti k land
da
T h ere  will he a n  e n te r ta in m e n t and  
re fre sh m en t u t Die O. K. *S. m eeting  
next M onday evening.
M rs. J. P . S w ears and  M rs. R ussell 
A rey v isited  R ock land  M onday.
M iss B lanche lio p k in s  visited  R o ck ­
land  T uesday.
A delegation  from  S ea t l i r t  Lodge, 
K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s , w en t to M atin i- 
a us M onday a fte rn o o n  to a tte n d  th e  
ded ica tion  of tho K. P. hall.
L a rg e  ca tch es  of pollock a rc  being 
b ro u g h t in nearly  evory day.
K I L L the c o u c h
and C U R E  THE L U N G S
W IT H Dr. Xing’s 
New Discovery
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
2 3  HU!Y1 M K K  S T ., I tO U K L A N D , M E ,
O f f ic e  H o u r s—U n tll,0  a . m .j i  to  ii a n d  / to  
• . i-i. Telephone 204. tm
F . E a r le  B ish o p
T E A C H E R  O F
PIANO and VOICE
P u rtlc u lu r  a tte n tio n  r iv e n  to  B eg in n ers .
A m u ic u r i  co ach ed  for S luge*
A D D R E S S -38 L1M KROCK HT. 19tf
CRANK B. HILLER
A t t o r n e y - f t t - L a w
F o n u e r l)  R eg is te r  o f D eeds fo r K uox C oun ty
Itesl E s ta te  I .aw a  sp ec ia lty , T itle s  e x a m ­
ined a n d  .a b s tra c ts  m ade . P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
so lic ite d . C o llec tions p ro m p tly  m ade . M o rt­
gage  L oans n eg o tia ted .
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matters 
375 M A IN  S T R E E T
K O C K I.A N D , MA1NK
Chas. E. neservey
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w
T liO B N D IK K  Jk MIX IILOCK 
BCHOOL HTHKKT -  ttO C K L A N D , UK
AUK NT
G erm an  A m erican  F ire  ln a rs a c e  Co.. New York'\
EDWARD W. BERRY
4 0  B r o a d  S t re e t
Fire , A ccident und Keultli, Life, 
Surety liondfi, F in p lo je r’n Li­
ability , Nteuin Duller, Autom obile
INSURANCE
aotf
AT iTERSK IN E  & C0~
Fire Insurance Agency
417 M AIN ST R E E T  BOCK L A N D , ME
O tlice, re a r  room  o v e r l io ck lau d  N u t’i B ank 
1 e n d in g  A m e n u m  au d  E ng lish  F ire  In su ra n c e  
C om pan ies  rep reo eu ied .
T ra v e le r ’s  A cc id en t in su ra n c e  C om pany o f 
H a r tfo rd , C onu.
PHICIS
_  . -  80c N *1.00. I
H O L D S  I rial Butltc Irceji
AND ALL THH0AT AND LUNG TH0UBLES.
FOR C?Me-HS
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
-R  MONEY REFUNDED.
C. B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
RO CKLAN D, M A IN E
CAFE BOVA
. . .  TUB L E A D IN G ...•
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
01 BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Doers h u m  S u m m er S tre e t
$1.00 Table D’Hote Olnner
INCLUDING WINE 
M U S IC
L E O  E . B O V A  &  C O .
(P o riu e r lr  of liuckU ud)* 3
r> ROCKLAND COURIE1M JAZETTE: T U E S D A Y , A PR IL  D), i«MO
TMOMASTON
J. H . Row e of G loucester, M aes , * u  
at the  Knox H ouse T h u rsd ay .
M iss Belle M athew s hna gone to 
P o r t Clyde, w here she will teach  
school.
D on’t fo rg e t th e  d an ce  in W a tts  hall 
F r id a y  n igh t. C ars will ru n  to  R ock­
land  and  W arren  a f te r  th e  dance.
Mrs. W. J . Lerm ond and  d au g h te rs , 
who h av e  been S ou th  fo r th e  w in ter, 
a rrived  homo F rid a y  n igh t, an d  htlve 
opened th e ir  house on G illchrest s tre e t 
fo r the  sum m er.
M rs. L. B. Sm ith of W a rre n  w as in 
tow n S a tu rd ay .
M rs. L eander W a tts  a rr iv ed  on the 
boat F rid a y  m orning, h av in g  sp e n t the  
w in ter in Boston.
Miss M arjo ry  Bum ps en te r ta in e d  th e
K. F. Club F r id a y  even ing  a t  h e r 
hom e on D unn s tre e t. R e fre sh m en ts  
of cocoa and  fan cy  cak e  w ere served.
M rs. W . B. W illey  an d  d a u g h te r  
E liza  a rr iv ed  hom e from  P o rtsm o u th , 
th e  la s t of th e  week.
Mrs. H arriso n  P a rk e r  of W a rre n  
w as th e  g u est of Mr. a n d  M rs. George 
H eaton  recen tly .
Mrs. J. E. C reighton  a rriv ed  hom e 
from  a  w eek 's v isit in P o r tla n d  S a t­
u rd ay  n ight.
C larence B ra s ie r  cam e hom e from  
W oolw ich and  sp en t S unday  w ith  his 
paren ts, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J . B rasier, 
Brooklyn H eights. »
Rev. W . A. N ew com be exchanged 
p u lp its  S undny evening  w ith  Rev. Mr. 
K ilborn  of W arren .
M iss F lo ren ce  H y ler a t  P o rtlan d  
cam e hom e Sunday  fo r a  few  days 
visit.
Mrs. K a te  S tev en s sp e n t S unday  
w ith  h e r m other .Mrs. R ich a rd  F e lt, 
C lark  Island .
C apt. A lton C hadw ick  of P le asa n t 
P o in t w as in tow n F rid ay .
Jam es  D avis of P o r tla n d  visited  
friends in tow n la s t week .
Mrs. W m. R. H odgkins, who has 
been v isitin g  frien d s  in M assach u se tts  
d u rin g  the w in ter, re tu rn ed  hom e la s t 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. A lbert T. Gould of 
C am bridge, M ass., a rr iv ed  in tow n 
on th e  la te  tra in  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t and  
will be g u ests  of M r. and  M rs. John  
C reighton  fo r a  week.
M iss S adie L innell en te r ta in e d  a  
p a rty  o f frien d s  a t  th e  L inne ll farm . 
S outh  T h o m asto n  Sundny. a
M rs. C h arles  C re igh ton  a n d  d a u g h ­
te r  L e tlt ia  and  M iss C la ra  C reighton , 
who h av e  been in B oston  fo r two 
weeks, a rr iv ed  hom e S a tu rd a y  n igh t. 
In  B runsw ick  th ey  w ere jo ined  by 
Jam es  C reighton, who ca m e  hom e and 
spen t S unday.
A t th e  m eeting  of the  M en 's L eague 
T u esd ay  evening, th e  sp eak e r w ill be
L. F . S ta r r e t t  of R ockland.
M iss L e n a  M iller an d  M iss Lucy 
Rhodes of R ockland w ere in tow n 
T h u rsd ay  an d  v isited  th e  public 
schools.
M rs. G race  M aloney an d  son E v e re tt  
of P le asa n t P o in t, w ere in tow n  M on­
day.
T he P y th ia n  S is te rs  n e tted  a b o u t $25 
from  th e  su p p e r and  sa le  held in K.
P. ha ll F rid ay .
Miss E th e l Vose h as  re tu rn ed  from  
h e r W ash in g to n  trip .
T he m an y  T ho m asto n  frien d s  of 
M rs. W illiam  H en ry  H a rr iso n , (neo 
Effie T ucker) w ill sy m p a th iz e  w ith  
h e r in th e  loss of h e r  h u sb an d , who 
died of p n eu m o n ia  A pril 7, a t  th e ir  
hom e in M iddlesex C oun ty , E ng land . 
Mrs. H a rr iso n  is a  T h o m asto n  girl 
and  w as a  genera l fav o rite .
T h e  open ing  baseb a ll gam e of the  
season  w as p layed  S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon in  S tim pson’s field betv 'een  
T h om aston  an d  V in a lh av en , an d  re ­
su lted  in a  v ic to ry  fo r  th e  hom e nine. 
Only one ru n  w as m ade by  th e  v is i t ­
ing team . T h e  score w as 11 to  1.
H a rv e y  S m ith  of P o r tla n d  is in 
tow n fo r a  few  days.
W illis  V in a l of Low ell w as in tow n 
S a tu rd a y  and  Sunday.
T h e  S ilver T h e a tre  is p ro v in g  very  
p o p u lar th is  sp rin g  a n d  p a tro n a g e  is 
on th e  Increase. B row n B ro th ers , th e  
m an ag e rs  a re  m ak in g  a  fe a tu re  of 
‘A m a te u r  n ig h t,” and  every  T h u rsd ay  
even ing  is open to a n y  one w ho w ishes 
to en te r . L a s t  T h u rsd a y  evening  
th ere  w as sin g in g  by  fo u r  li t t le  girls, 
Adelle B row n, R eg in ia  S tud ley , E d ith  
and  G ladys P a r tr id g e  a n d  a  song  and  
d ance by  little  M ildred  B enner. N ex t 
T h u rsd ay  t\ 'e n in g  it  is expected  th ere  
will be a  o n e -ac t fa rce  en title d  “A 
Red H o t M assage.”
E lo tr ic  l ig h ts  a re  b ln g  in sta lled  in 
th e  W ilson  residence, co rn e r of M ain 
and  E r in  s tree ts .
T he  E p w o rth  L eag u e  w ill h e ld  a  so-
SOMETHING FOR HEADACHE
»'ot*iing eUe. aside from money, in so uni 
really sought for as a cure for heada be. 
a d ic h e  powders are not sare and they give 
ly temporary relief in any event. The choco* 
e-coated and capsule shaped pills ealledSher- 
iU s Headache Remedy ami Fold by druggists 
lI d e a le rs  at 10c and 26c are recommended as 
j best headache cure.
Sweet Peas
F R E E
Annual Distribution of Finest] 
Mixed Sweet Peas by the
G. I. ROBINSON DRUG CO.. 
Thomaston, Maine
iu connection with their
Robinson XX Brand of Flavorings
Save the coupons found with 
each bottle of the Hobinsou 
XX Extracts, bring or mail 
them to the Kobiusou Company 
and receive Sweet l ’eas for 
them.
N e a rly  a ll  th e  re ta il  growers sell 
th e  K ob iusou  F la v o rin g  E x tra c ts
TM O kN U IK li St MIX and  ST. C L A Ik St Al-I.EN 







N IY  S T U D I O
E. A. Champney
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Al’m 'n  P tm i- E u f .  th e  » n ti« e p tic  po w d er. It 
e n rm  p tllo rn l, s m a r tin g .  n e rv o u s  fe e t,  an d  in ­
s ta n t ly  take* th e  s tin g  o u t o f  c o rn s  an d  M in­
ions. ‘I t 's  th e  g r e a te s t  co m fo rt d isco v e ry  o f  th e  
ago. A lien 's  Foot-KA.se m akes t ig h t  o r  new 
shoes feel ea«v. I t  is a  c e r ta in  e ttre  fo r  s w e a t­
ing . c a llo u s .sw o llen , t i r e d .a c h in g  fee t. Alwav* 
n se  it to  l tre a k  in New Shoes. 'Vry i t  tn-flay. 
Sold  ev e ry w h ere . ltv  m ail fo r  ‘25 c e n ts  in 
s ta m p s . Don't nrrrpt tin t/ xuhsfttvtr. F o r 
F R F K  tr ia l  p a ck ag e , ad d  re- s  A llen S. O lm sted . 
L '  R oy. N. V
cial in th e  M ethodist v es try  T u esday  
evening. A pril 19.
H e n ry  G rindle  of Quincy. M ass., is 
v is itin g  frien d s  fo r a  few  days.
Mrs. D avid  H oftses of S o u th  W aldo- 
lioro an d  M rs. C lin ton  K a le r  of R ock­
land  w ere In tow n  M onday.
M rs. E d g a r  C raw ford  of W a rre n  is 
sp end ing  a  week in town.
M rs. E v a  M arsh  le ft for W oodford 's 
S a tu rd ay , an d  Is v is itin g  h e r s ite r, M rs. 
J. V. B ow ker.
M essrs. D aniels an d  B urrow s of the  
prison  s ta ff  b ro u g h t six  conv ic ts  from  
K ennebec coun ty , T h u rsd ay , am ong  
th em  Ju lia n  Iv lttredge  of A w gusta, 
w ho w ill se rv e  e ig h t y e a rs  fo r b rea k ­
ing, e n te rin g  a n d  larcen y  a n d  being  a  
com m on thief.
The B ridge C lub , o f w h ich  M iss 
A d ela id e  C ream er is a m em b er, te n ­
dered  th a t .voting la d y  a lin en  show er 
a t the  hom e of M rs. R . O. E llio tt  las t 
n ig b t. The occasion  w as one o f the 
m any  d e lig h tfu l ones th a t  th is  c lu b  has 
held .
S tren g th en  yo u r stom ach  an d  b a n ­
ish Indigestion; M i-o-na Is g u a ra n ­
teed by  G. I. Robinson D ru g  Co., 
T hom aston , Me., to  do It o r  m oney 
back—50c.
P a r is ia n  Sage w ill tu rn  dull, lifeless 
h a ir  in to  a  ra d ia n t  and  lu x u ria n t  h a ir  
In a  few  days. G u aran teed  to  cu re  
d an d ru ff  o r fa llin g  h a ir  o r  m oney back. 
Ask G. I. R obinson D ru g  Co., T h o m ­
aston , Me. L a rg e  bo ttle  50c.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. W eb ste r C lark  of 
T hom aston . v isited  friends  in tow n, 
recently .
H a rry  W iggin  a rr iv ed  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t, from  a  sh o rt business tr ip  in 
B oston.
M r. and  M rs. S. O. H u rd  sp e n t S u n ­
d ay  w ith  h er m other, M rs. S a rah  
Pierce.
Mr. and  M rs. Zebedu S im m ons and  
Mr. an d  M rs. G eorge F re d  B ow ers 
and  d au g h te r , E v a  L izette, v isited  
M rs. J u lia  B u tle r , M onday.
Mr. an d  M rs. R. H . S now  w ere in 
T hom aston , Sunday.
M rs. B e r t  W ith a m  h as  gone on 
G reens Is la n d  fo r th e  sum m er.
M iss Je n n ie  Snow, who h a s  em ploy­
m en t in R ockland, h as  been v is itin g  
h er p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. Ju lia n  
Snow.
H e n ry  W ig g in  w as hom e S a tu rd a y  
and  S unday.
FRIEN DSH IP
Rev. Jo sep h  R eyno lds of th e  M eth ­
od ist ch u rch  w ill a tte n d  th e  a n n u a l 
conference a t  C ala is  th is  w eek. H is 
m an y  friends  w ish  h is re tu rn  fo r a n ­
o th er y ear.
M iss Joseph ine  C la rk  of F ra m in g ­
ham , M ass., a rr iv ed  a t  h er co ttag e  for 
th e  sum m er, la s t  week.
L izzie C arro ll of W a rre n  is v is itin g  
h e r a u n t. M rs. L. M. N ew bert.
M rs. M innie A dam s is sp en d in g  th e  
w eek w ith  h e r  s is te r, M rs. Roland 
Thom pson.
B yron T hom pson m et w ith  a  p a in fu l 
acciden t w hile  c u ttin g  som e wood re ­
cently . In  som e w ay  th e  ax e  slipped 
and  broke  th e  uscle from  th e  bone 
of his w rist.
Jo h n  M itchell h a s  com m enced to 
build  a  c o tta g e  fo r M r N o rth u p  on 
B rad fo rd  P o in t.
M rs. G ertru d e  Sim m ons an d  d au g h ­
te r  A m y v isited  w riends on L ong I s ­
land , F rid d ay .
C apt. N. W eb b  Thom pson gave a 
s te reo p tlcan  lec tu re  a t  th e  A dvent 
church , S u n d ay  evening.
Clifford B rad fo rd  an d  w ife w ere in 
R ockland, S a tu rd ay .
C harles C arro ll of W a rre n  visited  
re la tiv es  here, S a tu rd ay .
ST. GEORGE
J . A. G ilcheret w en t to R ockland, 
M onday, w here he lias a  sh o rt  Job on 
th e  l ib ra ry  building.
S unday, A pril 24, is the  Odd F ellow s' 
an n iv e rsary . T h e  address w ill be g iven  
by  Rev. Mr. B arro w s a t  T e n a n t's  H a r ­
bor.
T h e  fu n era l serv ices of M rs. N ancy  
E lw ell of C la rk 's  Island , w ere held a t  
the  ch u rch  S unday  a fte rn o o n . Mrs. 
E lw ell w as 96 y ea rs  of ag e  an d  up  to 
a  sh o rt tim e ago \yas a  very  s m a r t  old 
lady . She w as a  m em ber of th is  ch u rch  
fo r m any  years .
M rs. A. A. Long, who h a s  been 
spend ing  som e w eeks a t  K itte ry  and  
H av erh ill, M ass., r e tu rn e d  hom e, 
T h ursday .
M iss C o ra  E a to n  is on th e  s ick  list.
A t a  special m eeting  of N aom i C hap­
ter, O. E . S., S a tu rd a y  evening , th ree  
c a n d id a tes  w ere in itia ted .
T h e re  will be w ork  on one c a n d i­
d a te  a t  th e  G range, n ex t F riday .
E a r le  W illey  cam e hom e S a tu rd a y  
from  sell. E lla  Crowell. H e is a t  W. 
J . Coddy's.
Dr. S tevens w as called to  Boston, 
S a tu rd a y  by th e  d an g ero u s illness of 
h is  m other.
Mrs. R. R. P ie rsons of T e n a n t’s 
H arb o r, re tu rn ed  hom e from  B oston, 
S a tu rd ay , w here  sh e  and  h e r d au g h te rs  
F e m e  and R u th , have been spending  
th e  w inter.
Mrs. M ary  J. W a tts  and  d a u g h te r  
H an n ah , w ho h av e  been sp end ing  the 
w in ter in T hom aston , re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  
hom e, T h u rsd ay .
UNION
On F rid a y  a fte rn o o n  las t, a  p a r ty  of 
six  young  gen tlem en  frien d s  su rp rised  
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. H elen  C um m ings, 
th e ir  frien d  a n d  chum , A r th u r  Cum - 
ings, tile  occasion being  th e  ce leb ration  
of th e  fo u rte en th  a n n iv e rsa ry  of his 
b irth . N e a r th e  h o u r of s ix  th e  p a rty  
assem bled  and  la te r  p a rto o k  of a  su m p ­
tuous feast, w h ich  h ad  been p rep a red  
fo» th e m  by M rs. H elen  Cum m ings, 
Mrs. E rn e s t C um m ings an d  M rs. H ills, 
re la tiv es  o f M aste r  Cum ings. T hey 
w ere w aited  upon  by  M iss E a s tm a n  
an d  M iss W a tts . To p a r ta k e  in  the  
fu ir of th e  m erry  p a r ty  Joined M rs. C. 
Lerm ond a n d  Mr. an d  Airs. H am lin  
Bowes. T h e  g u es ts  d ep a rted  a f te r  sev ­
era l hum orous in ciden ts and  m uch 
fun.
SPECIAL NOTICE
A h p e rso n s in d e b te d  to W . 
re i ju e s 'e d  to  c a d  a t  th e  s e a t  
th e  u iid e re ig p ed  *i o n ce , o n  
days irifle  c a te  a h  u n s e ttle d  
p laced  iu th e h a n d n o l  a l te r .le  
co llec tio n  by s u i t . J . WILD
W . H o d g k in s  a re  
a an d  m l l l e  w ith  
an d  a l t e r  l i l te . u 
a c c o u n ts  w ill le­
ys to r  im m e d ia te
Kit H 4U U K T T .
T hom as to n , A p ril 7. 1910.
F O R  S A L E
FERTILIZER and SEED POTATOES
Stop a moment and 1 will tcli 
Just what I have to sell, 
liowker’s Fertilizer that takes the lead 
And Greco Mountain Potatoes, ior seed.
C . F . W A R D . S o u th  T h o m asto n , lit*
-'4-39
ROCKPORT
Mrs. M. T. C raw ford  and  son. Don- 
old o f C am den, w ore g u ests  of Mrs. 
C raw fo rd 's  m other, M rs. Joseph ine  
H ow ard, S unday.
Mr. and  M rs. Tlios. W. C a r te r  of 
J a m a ic a  Plain', M ass., h av e  been 
spend ing  a  few  day s in tow n.
Rev. G eorge O. R ich ard so n  re tu rn ed  
S a tu rd a y  from  W illim an tic, C o n n , 
w here he lias been v isitin g  re la tiv es .
R oger M ann ing  of B rookline. M ass , 
sp en t S a tu rd a y  and  S u n d ay  w ith  r e la ­
tives in town.
H ow ard  T ribou  of H a rv a rd  M edical 
School is th e  guest of ills m other, Mrs. 
N ancy J. T ribou.
M rs. E ben C rocke tt has  re tu rn ed  
from  S ton ing ton , w here she w as called 
by th e  d ea th  of h e r s is te r, M rs. Levi 
Conary.
Tw elve m em bers of H a rb o r  L igh t 
C hap ter, O. E. S., v isited  O rien t C h ap ­
ter, in U nion, S a tu rd a y  evening . T he 
Trip w as m ade  by  buckboard . A very  
p lea sa n t tim e w as reported .
T he an n u a l convention  of th e  tea c h ­
ers of K nox  co u n ty  w ill be held here, 
M onday, A pril 25, com m encing  n t 9.30 
a t  th e  Y. M. C. A. room s.
F ra n k  D. T u bbs of B a te s  college will 
lec tu re  a t  th e  B a p tis t  ch u rch  in th e  
e v en in g  a t  7.30 o’clock, su b jec t, 
"A m ong th e  S ta rs .”
M iss E lizab e th  Cobb of R ockland, 
called on frien d s  in tow n. Sunday .
C. F re d  K n ig h t w as in B angor, la s t  
week, on business.
D r. R ichan  of Rockland a n d  Jo h n  
A ckerm an  of T hom aston . w ere g u ests  
of Mr. an d  M rs. R o b ert K . Shibles, 
S un d ay  a t  B eau ch am p  P o in t.
Mrs. L izzie M ason of Cam den, called 
on frien d s  in town, S unday.
Rev. Geo. O. R ich ard so n  left M on­
d ay  fo r C alais , to a tte n d  th e  E a s t 
M aine Conference.
C apt. an d  Mrs. C has. C hapin  of 
C am den, w ere g u ests  of re la tiv es  in 
tow n, S unday.
M r. and  M rs. F red  L o g an  of N orth  
W oburn , M ass., a re  rece iv ing  c o n g ra t­
u latio n s  on th e  b irth  of a  son, born 
F rid a y , -vpril 15.
W illiam  S. M anning  died yesterday- 
a fte rn o o n  a t  h is  hom e on  C en tral 
s tre e t, of tuberculosis . H e  w as 45 y ears  
old, a  c a rr ia g e  m ak er by  trad e , and  
an  honored  and  respec ted  citizen .
T he co ttage  house occupied  by  Jo h n  
E n lo  on P le asa n t s tre e t w as to ta l ly  d e ­
s tro y ed  by  lire a t  m id n ig h t la s t n ig h t. 
Tile cause  ;s u n k n o w n . M r. E n lo  w ent 
to Boston on th e  boat the  sam e n ig h t 
a n d  the house w as o ccup ied . T here  
w as an  in su ra n c e  of $1,200 iu  the  T a l­
bot agency .
CAI1DEN
Mrs. M ary  G. M artin  left las t week 
fo r New Y ork city , w here she w ill 
spend a  few weeks v isitin g  friends  be­
fore tak in g  th e  tr ip  to  th e  s ta te  of 
W ash ing ton , w here sh e  w ill spend th e  
com ing season  w ith  h e r b ro ther.
M rs. C harles B rooks an d  M iss Louise 
S tetson  le ft by t ra in  on M onday fo r 
Boston, w here they  will spend a  few 
days.
D o n 't fo rg e t th e  U n iv e rs ity  of M aine 
Glee Club on T h u rsd ay  even ing  of th is  
week, a t  th e  C am den o p era  house. 
Tow nspeople feel by  th is  tim e th a t  
they  a re  well acq u a in ted  w ith  th is  
club  an d  should  g ree t them  w ith  a  
larg e  audience. T h e  proceeds w ill be 
tak en  fo r th e  h irin g  of a  couch fo r 
baseball. T he  e n te r ta in m e n t w ill be 
followed by a  d ance and  ea rs  w ill ru n  
a f te r  th e  dance.
The lad ies of th e  B a p tis t  Sew ing 
Circle w ill m eet on  W ednesday  w ith  
M rs. F re d  P a c k a rd  on C hestnu  stree t.
W endell H u ll and  son, C harles, of 
W ollaston, M ass., a re  g u ests  of M rs. 
H a rr ie t B arstow , fo r  a  sh o rt  visit.
Mr. and  M rs. F red  Logan, fo rm erly  
of R ockport, a re  rece iv ing  c o n g ra tu ­
latio n s  on th e  b irth  of a  son.
Rev. H en ry  Jones occupied his pu lp it 
on Sunday, a f te r  two S undays absence 
w hich he sp en t w ith  h is  son Neely.
On E a s te r  S unday  th e  C h es tn u t St. 
B a p tis t  S. S. voted to send  th e ir  su p e r­
in ten d en t. C harles A. C leveland, to  th e  
W o rld 's  S unday  School Convention, a t  
W ash in g to n , D. C„ M ay 19-24. Mr. 
C leveland has  also been chosen as one 
of th e  26 d elegates from  th is  s ta te . 
T h is e n title s  him  to m any p riv ileges 
w hich o therw ise  he could not have. 
T h e  in te res t in  th e  convention is very  
g rea t and  m an y  a re  not able to go as 
d elegates who would like to  do so.
WARREN
Rev. Mr. P o r te r  of R ockland p reach ­
ed a t  the  B a p tis t  ch u rch  la s t  S u n ­
day.
W a rre n  Lodge, I. O. O. F ., will be 
ad d ressed  by  Rev. Mr. W ilk ins of 
T hom aston  nex t S unday  afte rn o o n  a t  
3 o 'clock a t  Odd F ellow s hall. All 
a re  welcome.
M rs. F . E. H alm  v isited  re la tiv es  a t  
E a s t U nion T h u rsd ay  a n d  F rid ay .
An ex am in a tio n  for p o s tm a s te r  a t  
W est W a rre n  will be held a t  W arren  
postoflice, M ay 21. A pplications for 
th e  position  can  be had  a t  th e  W arren  
postoflice.
Rev. H . W. W ebb w en t to P o rtlan d  
la s t week.
Gen. E llis  Spear and  son of W ash ­
ington , D. C., a re  in  tow n looking 
a f te r  h is  sum m er home.
Miss E th e l M oody o f Bangor is in 
tow n  v isitin g  friends.
M rs F a les  is q u ite  ill a t  the  hom e 
of h er d au g h te r , M rs. Alden B rim ig 'on .
M rs. E d g a r  am i M arg a re t M ont­
gom ery w ere in T hom aston  S unday  
ca lling  on friends.
O. G .K alloch  w ears  th e  sm ile th a t  
w ont come off a s  th e  s to rk  left a  fine 
boy a t  his hom e A pril 15.
Rev. C. H. P lu m m er of T h o m asto n  
spoke very  accep tab le  a t  th e  C ongre­
g a tio n a l church , d u rin g  th e  absence 
of th e  p asto r, Rev. H . W . W ebb, on 
S unday.
T he R. and  L. Club will m eet T h u r s ­
d ay  ev en in g  a t  th e  chapel.
Sec. B rum berg  of th e  R ock land  Y.
M. C. A. spoke la s t  S unday  even ing  
a t  th e  C ongregational church .
U nion serv ices w ill be held a t  th e  
B a p tis t  ch u rch  n ex t S u n d ay  even ing  
by  th e  C h ristian  E n d eav o r Societies.
Rev. W. A. N ew com be of T h o m a s­
ton  p reached  S unday  even ing  a t  th e  
B a p tis t  ch u rch  in exchange w ith  Rev.
H. S. K ilborn.
E dm und  Oxton w en t to B e lfa s t la s t 
week to  look fo r em ploym ent.
DEDICATION AT MAT1NICUS
M atln icus iias added one m ore to its  
su b s ta n tia l public build ings. On 
T uesday  evening, A pril lii o ccurred  
th e  dedication  of th e  new K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ia s  hall. T h e  sam e  even ing  w as 
th e  occasion of th e  in s ta lla tio n  of th e  
officers of the  lodge fo r th e  en su in g  
year. A large  com pany w as p resent. 
S team er W. G. B u tm an  m ade a  sp ec­
ial trip , w ith  tiie V ina lhaven  d e leg a ­
tion  of K n ig h ts  and  th e  officers of th e  
G rand  Lodge. T h e  com plete  p rogrum  
follow s: B an q u et a t 7.30; m arch ; in ­
vocation  by Rev. J. H . P ea rd o n ; d ed­
ication  by Joseph  P. H a tch , G. C.; 
solo by M rs. G eorge B elcher; in s ta l ­
la tio n  of officers, a n d  closing  ch a rg e  
by  F ra n k  T. W all, D. G. C.; song by 
M rs. B elcher; m usic; rem a rk s  by W.
E. R ich, G. K. of R. & S., Rev. J. H. 
P eardon , Jo sep h  P. H a tch , Joseph  
P o r te r  and  o thers.
HEATING A 
BUILDING
" W c m ade no mis­
take in choosing a
W inchester,M
writes a cashier in a CHILD CAM RUN IT 
a hank building in Fittstield, Maine. 
“ For plenty of heat and economy of 
fuel we are only too glad to  recom ­
m end it to  any one contem plating the 
installation of a heating apparatus/* 
This is one of the many letters wc 
have received about the
WINCHESTER HEATER
Send for Winchester Book 
S m i th  & T h a y e r  Co.
230 Congress St.. H oston , .M ass.
N E W B E R T  T R IA L  W A S  C U STLY
I t  L asted  Less T h a n  T h re e  D a y s, B u t
K nox C ou n ty  is N e arly  $ 2 ,0 0 0  P oorer.
T he A pril te rm  of suprem e court, 
w hich w as a d jo u rn ed  la s t T h u rsd ay  
noon, a f te r  a  session  of n ine days, 
would have^ las ted  on ly  a  few  days 
b u t fo r th e  c rim inal docket.
W ith  th e  en la rg ed  Ju risd ic tio n  of 
th e  R oak land  M unicipal C ourt and  
th e  sh o rt  sessions of th e  S uprem e 
C ourt i t  h as  been suggested  by a  
g rea t m an y  th a t  we m igh t easily  d is­
pense w ith  c ith e r  th e  J a n u a ry  or the 
A pril te rm  of th e  S uprem e C ourt and  
sav e  th e  co u n ty  $2000 per year. The 
expenses of th e  A pril te rm  w ere 
$2096.65 ap portioned  a s  follow s: G rand 
Jury , $192.48; first tra v e rse  Jury, $342; 
second tra v e rse  ju ry , $354.20; su p e r­
n u m era ry  ju ry , $S4.72; co n stab les  fees, 
$27.12; sh eriff 's  bills, $233.60; general 
bills, $55.98; and  bills of costs  $808.55.
I t  m ay  be of In te res t to o u r readers  
to know  som e of th e  item s th a t  fig­
u red  in th e  cost of th e  N ew bert m u r­
d e r case. S en a to r S tap les, w ho w as 
appo in ted  by th e  c o u rt to defend Mrs. 
N ew b ert w as allow ed $150 fo r his s e r­
vices . M arsh a ll P. C ram , A. M., PH .
D., a s s is ta n t  pro fesso r of ch em istry  
a t  B ow doin College, p resen ted  a  bill of 
$100 fo r m ak in g  th e  an a ly sis  an d  $71.50 
fo r a tte n d in g  c o u rt and  expenses. 
D rs. H ea ld  an d  C ro ck e tt w ere each 
allow ed $25 fo r th e ir  tes tim o n y  as  ex ­
p erts . A. C. S tro u t and  Son, u n d e r­
tak e rs , w ere allow ed $35 fo r th e ir  s e r­
v ices a t  th e  second ex h u m atio n  of 
N ew b ert's  body an d  fo r its  r e - in te r ­
m ent. D r. C ro ck e tt’s  ch arg e  fo r each  
of th e  au to p sie s  w as $25. Besides, 
th e re  w ere som e 30 o th e r  w itnesses 
w ho w ere pa id  fo r th e ir  a te n d a n c e  a t  
th e  tria l. T h e  expense of th e  ju ry  en ­
gaged in th e  tr ia l w as q u ite  an  item, 
th e ir  b o ard  bill a t  M. H. N a sh 's  being 
$63.
T he  above bills of course do n o t in ­
c lude th e  expense of th e  la rg e  n u m ­
ber of w itnesses who w ere befo re ' the 
g ran d  Ju ry  la s t  te rm  w hen th e  in d ic t­
m en t « a s  re tu rn ed . A rough  e s ti­
m a te  places th e  to ta l cost of th e  tr ia l 
a t  ab o u t $2000.
T^jken all in aft K nox co u n ty  will 
be Ju s t a s  well sa tisfied  to be sp ared  
an y  m ore m u rd e r tria ls  fo r y ears  to 
come.
r  *
T h e  likelihood th a t  Mrs. N ew bert 
w ill be a d m itte d  to bail does not seem  
v e ry  s tro n g , a lth o u g h  a  g rea t m any  
persons a re  d oub tless w ondering  w hy 
it  is t h a t  sh e  should  be denied bail 
w hile F red  Jam es, ind icted  on a  s im ­
ila r  ch arg e , should  be allow ed to go 
free  on his ow n recognizance. The 
difference is  th a t  M rs, N ew b ert has 
been  conv icted  w hile  two te rm s have 
passed  w ith o u t a  tr ia l be ing  g ran ted  
to Jam es.
W hile  th e  e o n situ tio n  of th e  s ta te  
provides th a t  in a  m u rd e r case, w here 
th e  p resu m p tio n  of gu ilt is no t g rea t, 
th e  c o u rt m ay  g ra n t  baft an d  th ere  
is on record  in M aine th e  c ase  of Mrs. 
A lice F . Cooper of South  W indsor, 
ch arg ed  w ith  th e  m u rd er of C harles 
N orthy , J r., th ere  is no p receden t for 
bail in  th is  case.
M rs. Cooper w as g ran te d  bail by th e  
Judge of th e  A u g u s ta  m unic ipal co u rt 
a t  th e  conclusion of th e  p re lim in a ry  
hearing , he not feeling  th a t  th e  p re­
su m p tio n  of gu ilt tvas sufficient to ^  - 
ny th e  req u est. T h a t  w as in O ctober 
In  J a n u a ry  th e  g ran d  ju ry  rep o rted  an  
Indictm ent, b u t as  th e  su p e rio r  co u rt 
of K ennebec co u n ty  had  no ju risd ic ­
tion  in m u rd e r cases ,the  tria l did not 
com e u n til  th e  follow ing M arch . The 
coun ty  a tto rn e y  asked  to h ave  the 
w om an com m itted  to ja il  p end ing  the 
tria l. Ju d g e  H all of th e  su p e rio r  
court, a f te r  h e a rin g  the a rg u m e n ts  pro 
and  con, took th e  m a tte r  under consid ­
e ra tio n  an d  ev en tu a lly  decided to p e r­
m it M rs. Cooper to rem ain  a t  lib erty  
on bail un til h er tria l. A fte r  th a t  th e  
resp o n d en t w as m o t confined in the  
jail, n o t even  d u rin g  th e  tr ia l, w hich 
resu lted  in a  verd ic t of not guilty .
T h is is a  d ifferent case. M rs. N ew ­
b e rt is no t sim ply  ch arg ed  w ith  th e  
c rim e of m u rd e r o r only indicted. She 
h as  been Indicted  and  tried  and  a  ju ry  
of tw elve m en h as  sa id  th a t  she is 
g u ilty . T he only pow er in th e  land  
w hich h as  the r ig h t  to say  th a t  they  
e rred  is th e  full flench  of judges, hence 
it is no t believed th a t  a n y  bail com ­
m issioner would ca re  to ta k e  th e  re- 
sponsib ilty  of allow ing her bail.
T h is m eans th a t  she m u st rem a in  in 
the  co u n ty  Jail here  un til h e r  case  can  
be disposed of by court a t  one of its 
law  term s. T h e  nex t law  te rm  Is a t  
B an g o r in J u n e  and  follow ing th a t  
c o m e t the  term  in P o rtlan d  th e  la s t  of 
th a t  m onth . I t  is th o u g h t th a t  h er case  
c an n o t be p repared  in tim e to  be a r ­
gued a t  e ith e r  of those term s, so th a t  
it  w ill go to th e  D ecem ber term , a t 
A ugusta , in w hich case  th e  ea rlie s t 
tim e th a t  Mrs. N ew bert could e ith e r 
be tried  a g a in  o r receive h e r sen tence  
would be a t th e  Ja n u a ry , 1911 term . 
Should the case  not be a rg u e d  u n til 
the  D ecem ber term  • it m ig h t not be 
possible to  get a  decision sufficiently  
ea rly  to  dispose of th e  case a t  th e  J a n ­
u a ry  term .
W a n te d
M o n e y  / o r  E .  F l in t  I n ­
vent m e n !  in I teal  Entitle  
o n t l  C ontrar ts .  Cun s/toir  
yo n  7 Jier rent  u n i t  vo t-  
ttett to w a r r a n t  the  i n ­
ves tm en t .
GENESEE LOAN CO.
Room$ 5-6. Union Tru$t Bank Bldg.
FLINT, MICH. 31-32
F O L E Y S K I D N E Y P O I S
F es Backacnc KiDNKftANgBuccu
GEO. E. REDHAN
At 20 months, weighs 840 lbs. Stands 14 3-4 hands high, 11 is Sire, Todd, was the greatest sire 
of early and extreme speed the world has ever known ; he sold for *30,000 at public auction. It is not 
given to everyone to have the use of a Stallion iired like Ucd-Todd at so small a service price as .jttlti. 
It is the demand of the day for early and extreme speed. Here is your chance if you act quick, for 
lied-Todd will be limited to five approved mares this season. One is booked now.
/A  T H E  S T U D  A T  M Y  H O M E .  T H O M A S T O N .  M A I N E .
VINALHAVEN
A t the annua] m eeting  of Union 
ch u rch  circ le  the  fo llow ing officers 
w er elected : P res., M rs. L u c in d a
S prague; vice presiden ts, M rs. C. E. 
Bom an, Mrs. F red  Brow n. M rs. W . F. 
Coom bs; rec. sec., M rs. F . L. L itt le ­
field; financial sec., M rs. L izzie D av ­
idson: treas ., M rs. T. G. L ibby. P re p ­
a ra tio n s  a re  being  m ad e  to  hlld  a  two 
days fa i r  in Ju n e  24 and  24. T he  sec ­
ond a fte rn o o n  will be devo ted  to a 
baby show.
Miss M innie G ray  re tu rn ed  from  th e  
H ebron S a n ita riu m , F r id a y , w here she 
w ent fo r tre a tm e n t la s t  fall. Miss 
H elen R olfe accom panied  her.
Mrs. H iram  Young of P o r tla n d  is 
In tow n v is itin g  h e r uncle, E llio t Tol- 
m an. w ho fo rm erly  lived w ith  h e r in 
Rockland.
A K ickapoo e n te r ta in m e n t u n d e r th e  
m an ag em en t of M aste r  L on ie  M erri- 
thew  w as held on th e  M errith ew  
prem ises S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n . The a r ­
t is ts  w ere th e  b est in  th e  n e ig h b o r­
hood. in clud ing  M isses P a u lin e  P a t te r ­
son, L ilian  R obertson , D onald  P a t te r ­
son an d  D oris W illiam s.
T he e n te r ta in m e n t co m m ittee  of L a ­
fay e tte  C arv e r C ircle a re  p rep a rin g  
a  very  en joyab le  e n te r ta in m e n t fo r 
the  n ex t m eeting.
M rs. F red  C arv e r w as u n f o r t jn a te  
enough to  fa ll w hile on h e r  w ay  to 
th e  b a rn  T h u rsd ay  m o rn in g  an d  b reak  
a  bone in h e r  le ft u p p e r a rm  . She 
is g e t t in g  a lo n g  well a n d  h a s  h e r 
d au g h te r , M rs. W a lte r  C la rk ,w ith  her. 
She h ad  re tu rn ed  only th e  d ay  before  
from  a  v isit w ith  h e r d a u g h te r .
M rs. E. D. D aniels o f  T hom aston  
had  an  exh ib ition  o f trim m e d  h a ts  
F r id a y  a t  M rs. W . F . P ie rce 's .
M rs. E. M. H all e n te r ta in e d  th e  
Sew ing Club T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  and 
evening.
Joel P h ilbrook, a  m ost h ig h ly  re ­
spected  citizen , passed  a w a y  F r id a y  
even ing  a t  h is  home. He w as 87 y ea rs  
old. H is  p a re n ts  w ere P h in e as  and’ 
L y d ia  P hilbrook. F o r  m an y  y ea rs  he 
had  lived in  th e  W e ste rn  d is tr ic t;  l a t ­
e r  he m oved to  th e  v illiage  and  
w as employed by  th e  Bodw ell G ran ite  
Co., in boxing  stone. I t  w as w hile 
th u s  em ployed th a t  he w as h u r t  and  
fo r n ea rly  30 y ea rs  h a s  been  crippled  
w ith  lam eness re su ltin g  fro m  th a t  in ­
ju ry  . H e  w as a  m em b er o f  th e  B a p ­
t is t  church , a  devoted  h u sb a n d  and 
fa th e r  and  one of th e  b e s t  o f ne igh­
bors. S ince the d e a th  of h i swifo. 
M ary  J. (Sm ith) 4 y e a rs  ago  he h as  
been ten d e rly  cared  fo r by his d a u g h ­
ter, M rs. S. H . D yer. H e  leaves a n ­
o th er d au g h te r , M rs. A lb e rt W ooster, 
of V ina lhaven . T he fu n e ra l  w as held 
M onday a t  12.30 from  th e  hom e. Rev. 
O. S. S m ith  officiating.
M rs. E. R. R o b erts  e n te r ta in e d  the
R. A. C lub a t  h e r hom e F r id a y  a t  a 
sew ing bee. T he  h u sb a n d 's  w ere in­
v ited  to  su p p e r and  a  social evening  
w as spent. A dandelion  d in n er, baked  
bean  supper, cak e  and  ice c ream  w as 
served.
T he  cem ent w alk  rec e n tly  la id  on 
A tlan tic  avenue by G. S. C a rv e r and  
his a s s is ta n ts  is m uch a d m ired  and  a  
is w o rth  th e  w a itin g  fo r  to h ave  a 
de ligh t to a ll who use th e  s tree t. I t  
good one b u t it is w ell rem em bered  
th a t  for tw o y ea rs  th e  old w alk  w as 
in a  d angerous cond ition  a f te r  every  
s to rm  w ith  h eavy^ra ins .
M r. and  M rs. E dw in  R o b erts  have 
been m ak in g  som e Im provem ents in 
th e ir  sum m er k itch en  c h a n g in g  p a r t i ­
tions and  s ta irw a y  . In  th is  w ork  they  
w ere assis ted  W ed n esd ay  even ing  by 
a  num ber of th e ir  h e lp fu l frien d s  in ­
clud ing  M anager M. P. S m ith  and 
chief D. F . Mills of th e  N e t F ac to ry , 
Dr. W . H . L yford . C apt. E. S. R ob­
erts , Hon. I. W . Fifield, S upt. H . W. 
Fifleld and  th e  boss U lm er Dyer. 
T hey w orked u n til 11 o ’clock w hen 
su p p er w as served. A f te r  su p p er th e  
g u ests  re tire d  to  th e  hom e of p o s t­
m as te r  L ittlefie ld  n ea rb y  and  listened  
to a  v e ry  in te res tin g  ta lk  on “ How 
to build  a  b a ttle sh ip ” by  C harles L in ­
coln of Quincy, M ass. Mr. R oberts  ap- 
p erciafes the  k indness o f  h is  m any 
friends and  o ften  say s  he would r a th ­
e r h ave  his good f rien d s  th a n  m oney, 
for they a lw ay s s ta n d  by him . And 
th e  g u ests  fe lt  well rep a id  for th e ir  
w ork in th e  jo lly  tim e  to g e th e r and 
the delicious su p p e r se rved  by Mrs. 
R oberts.
SPRUCE HEAD
Miss M a rth a  Elw ell v isited  in R ock­
land, S a tu rd ay .
M iss O live E lw ell, who h a s  been 
q u ite  q u ite  ill th e  p a s t  week, is im ­
proving.
Mr. and  M rs. O. T . M ann and  Mr 
and  Mrs. W a rre n  P h ilb rook  a tten d ed  
tiie fu n era l o f M rs. M a n n s  m other, 
Mrs. N ancy Elwell, a t  W iley 's  C orner, 
Sunday.
Mrs. l i .  H. W ass and  d a u g h te rs , H a ­
zel and  W inona, a re  v isitin g  Mrs. 
G race Y ork on H e w e tt 's  Island .
M iss W innie  Steele of C am den v is­
ited  M iss M aude Sim m ons, recently .
Mrs. J. A. B u rto n  an d  d au g h te r, 
F ran ces  and  son, Vesper, v isited  R ock­
land , S a tu rd ay .
E lb e rt B urton , F. W . Cook and  E.
G. W illiam son were in  R ockland, F r i ­
day.
Mr. and  M rs. F. F . M unroe of L in- 
colnviUe h av e  been v i s u 'i  s  Mr. and  
M rs. John  F o ster.
U lm er Kackliff lias b ad  tiie  telephone 
insta lled  in h is  residence.
Mrs. C. H. W aldron  of R ockland 
visited  frien d s  here, recen tly .
H. U. C ow ing is w ork in g  in R ock­
land, p a in ting .
STONINGTON
Miss Irene  M arks is em ployed w ith  
the Noyes' P h a rm lc a l Co.
E d g ar J . B a r te r  is a t  hom e from  
V erm ont, w here he h as  been  n t w ork 
since las t fail.
Tilden Saw yer, who h as  been ab sen t 
some weeks, a rr iv ed  here  la s t  W ed n es­
day.
T he eleven m onths old ch ild  of S im ­
eon Dow w as buried  M onday week.
The old E a to n  sail lo ft is b e ing  used 
for an  am u sem en t hall in  p lace of tho  
burned  o p era  house.
W ork  will begin n ex t week a t the 
R yan & P a rk e r  q u a rry .
Mrs. C. E. B. S tan ley  is u n d e rta k in g  
a  hankercliie*  b a z aa r  an d  social in th e  
in te res t of th e  M eth o d is t church .
M rs. C. C. C ousins lias re tu rn ed  from  
a  v isit to h e r son, C a rle to n  D avis, a t  
Rockport.
T h e  fu n era l serv ices of M rs. Ja n e  
H aggerty , a n  e lderly  res id en t, w ere 
held on  W ednesday.
S tephen E . Allen is su ffe rin g  severe  
lam eness fro m  sc ia tic  rh eu m atism .
H ow ard  Spofford, w ho w as h u r t  
som e w eeks ago by th e  s lipp ing  of a  
ladder, im proves slow ly. T he l ig a ­
m en ts of his sh o u ld e r w ere bad ly  
s tra ined .
F lo ria n  A rey  is em ployed a s  tim e ­
keeper by th e  S to n in g to n  W a te r  Co., 
on th e  co n stru c tio n  w ork.
M r. and  M rs. J a m e s  H . Coom bs have 
gone to V in a lh av en  fo r th e  sum m er.
C has. L. K now lton  cam e hom e from  
P o rtlan d . S a tu rd a y . M rs. K now lton, 
w ith  th e ir  g ran d  ch ild ren , w ill follow 
la te r.
Q uite a  n u m b er of m em b ers  of R ock- 
bound R ebekah  Lodge w ill a tte n d  th e  
D ist. Lodge a t  C am den in  M ay.
J u a n ita  C h ap ter, O. E . S., conferred  
th e  degrees on one can d id a te , M iss 
L illy  F erre ll, a t  th e  re g u la r  m eetin g  on 
T h u rsd ay . A t th e  c lose of lodge, hot 
cocoa, sandw iches a n d  cak e  w ere 
served.
Newell R obbins, w ho d rives  a  tru ck  
team  fo r R o b ert Cousins, h ad  a  foot 
jam bed  by th e  w heels o f h is  loaded 
wagon p assin g  over it.
George S ilv e r h as  b o u g h t th e  house 
in w hich  he resides of W . S. Thurlow .
M rs. Dr. G. B. N oyes h a s  been s u f ­
ferin g  w ith  a  ca rb u n c le  on  th e  back  
of the  neck  b u t is ab le  to be o u t and  
a round  now.
Mrs. A rth u r  Spofford, w ho is in poor 
hea lth , is confined to  h e r  bed by  her 
phy sic ian 's  orders.
John  F . W est h a s  p u rch a se d  th e  
grocery s to ck  and  good w ill of R oy E. 
Fifield.
Hon. S. P . Mills h a s  m oved from  
M rs. E m ily  B abb idge’s residence into 
one of th e  th ree  B icknell houses. A r­
th u r  D. S m ith  h a s  a lso  m oved in to  one 
of th e  B icknell houses from  th e  Sim p­
son tenem ent.
U niform  R an k , K . of P . a re  p rac ­
tic ing  th e ir  m arch es  fo r  M em orial 
Day, in E a to n ’s sail loft.
R alph  C rocke tt, who w as o p era ted  on 
by  D r. S p e a r som e w eeks ago for a  
se rious c ase  of ap p en d ic itis , is ab le  to 
w alk  down town.
Rev. J. P. SIm onton le ft  for C ala is  
and  E a s tp o r t  on F r id a y . H e  will re ­
tu rn  fo r his fu rn itu re  a t  th e  close of 
th e  E a s t  M aine C onferenece an d  pos­
sib ly  will p reach  here  on  Sunday , A p ­
ril 24. T h e  la s t fo u r d a y s  of his s ta y  
here  Mr. S im onton a tte n d e d  th re e  fu n ­
erals, th a t  of th e  Dow ch ild  on M on­
d ay  week, M rs. H a g e r ty  on  W ednes­
d ay  and  th e  b u ria l se rv ice  of a  M rs. 
C onary  a t  O ceanville on  T h u rsd ay .
M rs. F red  B row n is a t  hom e from  
two w eeks u t K nox ho sp ita l, w here  
she u n d e rw en t su ccessfu lly  a  c ritica l 
(d era tio n , M rs. B row n is s till u n d e r 
crally m edical t re a tm e n t,  b u t  is g a in in g  
steadily .
Jo h n  F . W est, w hose g ro ce ry  s to re  
w as b urned  n t the  o p e ra  houso fire a n d  
w hose loss w as rep o rted  as  covered  by  
insu rance, w as a  lo se r  to  som e co n ­
s iderab le  ex te n t on g roceries w hich  
had  a rr iv ed  th a t  day, in c lu d in g  tw e n ty  
hu n d red  w eight of s u g a r,  an d  m an y  
o th er v a lu ab le  ad d itio n s  to  his stock .
C harles B ray , son  of M rs. Louiso 
T hurlow , who h as  been  troub led  fo r 
several y ea rs  w ith  a  can ce ro u s  g ro w th  
u n d e r his eye, h as  la te ly  h a d  th e  sam e 
rem oved by  Dr. S p ea r a t  K nox hosp i­
tal.
«•
The E pw ortli L eag u e  m eeting , led 
by J. F. W est, took p lace  on  Sunday , 
d u rin g  th e  absence  of th e  p as to r. S u b ­
jec t fo r A pril 24 is "K o re a n  M issions.” 
S c rip tu re  reference, 2nd P e te r  3-9.
T he  L ad ies A id of M eth o d is t ch u rch  
will m ee t on W ed n esd ay  a fte rn o o n  
w ith  M rs. C eleste Coombs.
L ad ies C lub of th e  C o n g reg a tio n a lis t 
c h u rch  m et on F r id a y  ev en in g  w ith  
M rs. M aud Allen.
T h e  Odd L ad ies C ircle  w as held  on 
W ednesday  la s t  w ith  M rs. W ebber.
P . S. K now lton , ed ito r  -of th e  D eer 
Isle  M essenger, h a s  p u rch ased  th e  
Moses Jo y ce  house a n d  w ill occupy it  
as a  fam ily  residence.
T h ere  is a  g ran d  b a ll  ev ery  W ed n es­
d ay  even ing  in th e  sa il  lo ft  h a ll unB er 
th e  m an ag em en t of C. U. R uss. M usic 
by W eb b 's  o rch estra . L ad ies  free.
T h e  m erry -g o -ro u n d  season  w ill 
open, w e a th e r  p e rm ittin g , S a tu rd a y  
evening, A pril 23, on School s tree t. T h is  
m ach ine  lias been th o ro u g h ly  o v er­
hauled , new  p a in ted  an d  p u t  in  f irs t  
c lass condition . T he  o rg an  belong ing  
to  th e  sam e  h a s  been  in  P h ila d e lp h ia  
a ll w in te r  an d  is now  equipped w ith  
16 of th o  la te s t  w altzes , tw o-steps, 
etc. M anager R uss w ill see  th a t  th o  
b est of o rd er is m ain ta in ed . Ju n e  16 
Mr. R u ss  w ill tak e  th e  m achine to  
R iverside  P a rk . B an g o r fo r nine w eeks 
then  fo r th e  fa irs.
Useful Souveniis Free Ail A \ / F" s^e*ul Souvenirs Free 
to every purchaser of |V|| I  v  I  I  I tu every purchaser of 
Teas and Coffees l f l \ J  f  L .U  Teas and Coffees
On S a tu r d a y  w e  s h a l l  o p e n  o u r  
N e w  T ea  S to r e
C o r n e r  o f  M a in  a n d  S e a  S t r e e t s
T he s to re  fo rm e rly  k n o w n  as tiie D oherty  G ro cery  S to re , o p posite  old s ta n d
S P E C I A L
S a tu r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  O n ly
W e sh a ll  g iv e  one of th e  Best S p ecials  we h av e  ev e r o tte red  w ith
One Pound of Two Pounds of One Pound of
50c or 60c Tea 25c, 30c or 35c Baking Powder
or Coffee, or 50c
These K e ttle s  are  genuine V e n e t ia n  W a r e , w hite porce- 
lain inside and blue m ottle outside, and easily  worth the 
price we ask  for the  goods.
Sixty SILVER STAMPS givcu when Specials 
nre not tiikeu
Look for our display of Prem ium s given with 
Silver Stamps
Come everyone and bring  your friends.
Ask io r our beautiful Souvenirs.
S C O T T  &  C O M P ’ Y
Corner Main and Sea Sts., Rockland
SILVER STAMPS GIVEN BY J. F. GREGORY « SON
<llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||l,,
T H E S J R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 9 ,  1 9 1 0 .
In Social Circles
M rs. Zebedee Sim m ons sp en t a  few 
d a y s  in Cam den w ith  re la tiv es  las t 
w eek.
M rs. W illiam  D em nth  oB Thom ns- 
to n  v isited  h er b ro th er, G. F. Bowers, 
T uesday . M rs. L illian  Coom bs and  
d a u g h te r  V ic to ria  sp en t T uesd ay  and
M rs. F ra n k  S. H ead is sp end ing  a 
few  day s in W aldoboro and  B ath .
Mr. an d  M rs. J . B. S. G alp in  a r ­
rive  from  S cran ton , P enn., ea rly  next 
m onth . T he M aynard  W illiam s res i­
dence on S um er s tre e t,  w h ich  Mr. 
G alp in  bought la s t fall, is being p u t 
in rend lness fo r th e ir  occupancy.
M rs. C. H. E stab ro o k , who h a s  been 
sp en d in g  th e  w in ter in Boston, has 
re tu rn ed  l if t  hom e on P le a sa n t  s tree t.
T h e  F r id a y  B ridge C lub  m et la s t  
w eek w ith  M rs. A. J . L a rrab ee . T he 
p rize  w as won by M rs. G. W inem all 
B ach e ld er.
A lfred  S. B erry , who h as  a  position 
w ith  th e  G eneral E lectric  Co., a t  
L y n n , paid a  v isit to his B ockland 
hom e over S unday.
T iie  a n n u a l m eering  of th e  P ro g re s ­
s ive  L ite ra ry  Club m eets  w ith  M rs. 
J e n n ie  Bird, M iddle s tre e t, M onday, 
A pril 26.
F re d  W ingin ' of South T hom aston , 
lias been v isitin g  his sis te r, M rs. Edw. 
H ew ett, for a  few  days.
C larence H ow ard  of W inslow , w as in 
tow n las t week on business. W hile 
h e re  he w as th e  g u est of his g ra n d ­
p a re n ts , Mr. and  M rs. H en ry  Young.
C ap t. George R o b erts  is confined to 
h is  hom e on B roadw ay.
E rn e s t  W . C lark  and  son of C am ­
bridge, M ass., a re  sp en d in g  a  few  day s 
a t  ‘C an tn b rlg la"  co ttage , A shm cre.
S ta n le y  H ayden , a  fo rm er R ock land  
boy, who h as  been res id in g  in M ass­
a c h u se tts , lias la te ly  gone to  C alifo r­
n ia, w ith  a  view to locating .
Dr. G. B. N oyes of S ton ing ton  w as a 
g u e s t o v er S unday  o f h is  d au g h te r , 
M rs. F . E. Lainson.
M rs. F . I. Lam son.
E a r le  W . M cIntosh  and  Zenas Mel­
vin h ave  been in Boston  seeing  th a t  
tiie  na tio n a l baseball season  w as a p ­
p ro p ria te ly  opened.
M rs. C has. Leach  of South  China. Is 
th e  g u est of h e r p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. 
J. II. W illiam son, C h es tn u t s tree t.
B y  in v ita tio n  of M rs. F re d  M. Sm ith, 
th e  M otliebesec Club held  a n  e x tra  
m ee tin g  a t  C rescen t B each on F rid ay , 
th e  new  presiden t, M iss A nn ie  F ry e  In 
th e  chair. I t h ad  been voted th a t  each  
m em ber m igh in v ite  a  g u e s t and  th is  
p riv ilege  w as genera lly  exercised. T he  
p ro g ram  opened w ith  a  p iano  solo by  
M iss M adeline P. B ird , follow ed by an  
in te re s tin g  ta lk  by  M rs.- A. T. B lack- 
Ington , on h e r  recen t v isits  to th e  now 
A rt M useum  in Boston. M iss B ird  
w as su b seq u en tly  called to  th e  p iano  
a n d  f ina lly  played  fo r  a  g roup o f s in g ­
ers, w ho enlivened th e  closing  hours. 
A fine picnic su p p e r w as served , M rs. 
S m ith  fu rn ish in g  h o t stew s, f ru i t  an d  
coffee, w h ile  c lu b  m em bers supplied  
sandw iches, olives, sa lad s , jellies, cak e  
a n d  confections. T ho  tab le s  p resen ted  
a  m ost a t t r a c t iv e  a p p earan ce  an d  th e  
occasion w as one of m uch enjoym ent, 
c a llin g  fo rth  a  vote  of th a n k s  to  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. S m ith  fo r th e ir  co rd ia l h o s­
p ita lity .
D r. M. P. J u d k in s  an d  fam ily  le f t  on 
S a tu rd a y  fo r a  s ta y  o f tw o o r  th re e  
w eeks in  Lew iston , probab ly  m ak in g  
s id e  tr ip s  to  G a rd n e r an d  M onm outh. 
On h is  re tu rn  h e  w ill resum e his p ra c ­
tice. ,
W illiam  Orff of Orff's Corner, is th e  
g u est of R. G. R obinson, G race s tre e t.
W illiam  S m ith  o f Boston, is v is itin g  
h is m other, M rs. J . R. Sm ith, P a rk  
s tre e t.
T he  E. M. Club held th e  la s t m eeting  
w ith  M iss Em rrfa Alden, T h u rsd ay  
evening.
M rs. Jo h n  W halen  is v isitin g  in B os­
ton.
J. E. M ulligan an d  R. L. Y ork  of 
D a m a risco tta  M ills w ere in th e  c ity  
la s t  week.
M r. and  M rs. E . L . M orris  a n n o u n ce  
th e  e n g ag em en t ot' tho lr d a u g h te r  
B ea trice , to R a lp h  H . Chnples.
These Are 
FOR
‘ Fix Up” Days 
H O M E S !- - - -
KNOX COUNTY TEACHERS
Very Elaborate Program for Next MonJ 
d ay’s Convention iu Rockport—S ta te  
S o p t. Sm ith  One of the Speakers.
-------------------------- >
SALE o r  
N e w  S p r i n g  
H A T S
A  FE W  F IN E  O N E S  
A LW AYS ON H A N D
A L L  P R I C E S
v
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
MRS. A. H. JONES
M I L L I N E R
37 Limerock Street
Will You Pay 
$15 for a Suit
that has all the character 
ami tone of the -custom 
tailor’s usual $30 produc­
tion?
"Well, that's just what we 
will give you for $15, with 
our guarantee that the ma­
terials are as good and the 
(it as perfect as you would 
get at the tailor’s.
Hundreds of beautiful 
fabrics in a number of nifty 
models to select from. Be 
wise sec these Suits at 
$15. You’ll like them.
0. E.BMiltoi & soil
c l o t h i e r s  a n d  s h o e  d e a l e r s
Days when you are p lann ing  to get a new carpet for 
th is  room, a new matting for th a t, a new Oilcloth or 
Linoleum for the K itchen, or possibly a rug for the 
Dining-room , or some o ther equally  p leasan t or profit­
able change or innovation.
Von have anticipated th e  big delight to be bad in 
hav ing  b r ig h t new Lace and M uslin C urtains and Floor 
Coverings, th is spring , w herever necessary about the 
liopse.
Now step into our store, pick out ju s t th e  goods you 
w an t and make your anticipated  delight a happy 
reality .
We carry  nearly  e v ery th in g  in up-to-tlme Carpets, 
Rugs, Linoleums, Oilcloths, M attings, also Shade Cur­
tains, (ready made and made to order) Lace and Muslin 
C urtains, Portieres, Couch Covers, etc.
All grades in m ost unusual varie ty , so th a t  it is very 
easy to select here, ju st the sty le and qu a lity  you would 
prefer.
We keep all prices a t ROCK BOTTOM every day in 
the year.
Simonton Dry Goods Go.
* POURING THE CEMENT
W orkm ei Hustling on the N .w  Sardine
Factory—But W here Are the Fish?
T he sp u r  tra c k  from  tiie L im erock  
R a ilro ad  to L aw rence  B ro th ers’ s a r ­
d ine fac to ry  w as com pleted  la s t  week 
a n d  will be a  m eans to w ard  h as ten in g  
th o  com pletion of th a t  s tru c tu re .
W orkm en  h av e  been bu sy  fo r several 
d a y s  po u rin g  cem ent in to  th e  wooden 
colum ns of th e  first s to ry  w hich o u g h t 
to  be well a long  to w ard  com pletion  by  
th e  tim e we te a r  a n o th e r  p ag e  oft tiie  
ca len d a r. A new carg o  of cem ent fo r 
th e  new fac to ry  w as d isch arg ed  S a t­
u rd ay  an d  y es te rd ay  on  th e  opposite  
s id e  of T illson w h arf, and  th in g s  
looked p re t ty  busy  in th a t  locality  for 
th e  tim e being.
A d espatch  from  E a s tp o r t w hich a p ­
peared  in F r id a y 's  dailies h ad  th e  fo l­
low ing concern ing  a  top ic  in w hich 
we a re  now m uch m ore in te res ted  th a n  
fo rm erly : .
T iie open season fo r can n in g  A m eri­
can  sa rd in es  w ill open tom orrow . 
E v e ry th in g  is read y  fo r th e  sa rd in es, 
w hich  so fa r  h av e  not v isited  th e  
shores of E astp o rt. T ills unw onted  
sh yness on th e  p a rt of th e  sa rd in es  
h as  forced th e  price th e  p ackers w ill 
p ay  th e  fisherm an  up to a b o u t double 
w lm t it w as la s t year.
f th e  fish p u t in a n  a p p earan ce  
soon, p ack ers  fo recas t a  prosperous 
season, a ll o f la s t seaso n 's  o u tp u t, 
which w as sm a lle r th a n  usual, h a v in g  
been pold. D espite th ese  b r ig h t m a r  
k e t p rospects, tiie  fac to ries, a re  a ll 
read y  to  open, m ay  h av e  to lose th e  
ea rly  p a r t  of th e  season  th ro u g h  th e  
p e rv e rs ity  of tho  fish in s ta y in g  n t  the  
S o u th ern  reso rts . The season w ill end 
Dec. 1."
a - i n  2 ra .r .:r:c  •j a a M JE M— ■ w
M U SIC A L C O LLEG IA N S
U niversity  of Maine Boys Scheduled to 
Give Fine Concert Here Next T h u rs­
day Evening.
T he U niv ers ity  of M aine M usical 
C lubs h a v e  been fo rtu n a te  th is  y e a r  
in h a v in g  a n  excellent u sical d irec to r, 
P ro f. Thom pson, who h as  w orked  u n ­
ceasing ly  w ith  th e  boys to  develop a  
concert w hich  would excel an y th in g  in 
th e  s ta te . T he  boys have w orked w ith  
him  earn estly , and  a re  capab le  of a f ­
fo rd in g  a n  evening 's  en te r ta in m e n t, 
w hich w ill please everybody. T h e  Glee 
C lub is conducted  by Mr. S pringer, '10, 
who h as  s u n g  w ith  th e  c lubs fo r fo u r 
y ears. H e  1ms p rep a red  som e v e ry  
p leasin g  selections, w h ich  go w ith  a  
snap , an d  keep th e  aud ience on th e ir  
toes every  m inute . M r. D avis, 'l l ,  h a s  
developed a  m andolin  c lu b  w hich w ill 
s ta n d  th e  te s t of a n y  college club. H e 
h as  w orked  to  m ake  th is  p a r t  of th e  
concert a  special fea tu re , an d  he d e ­
serves m u ch  c red it  fo r  h is  success. 
T he ren d e rin g  of ’’Big C hief B a ttle a x e ” 
h as  b ro u g h t th e  house dow n on ev ery  
occasion. T he B anjo C lub  is led th is  
y ear by  Mr. M orrison, 'l l ,  and  th e  
leader h as  selected som e c a tc h y  an d  
a p p ro p ria te  m usic. Mr. W akefield, '11, 
will do th e  read in g  a t  th e  R ock land  
concert. H e h as  been w ith  th e  c lubs 
fo r th re e  y ea rs  and  h is  g ifted  ta le n t is 
of a  p leasing  c h a ra c te r . C oncern ing  
the ten o r so lo ist, Mr. Sansoucci, '13, 
not enough can  be said . H e  h as  been 
th e  m ain  a ttra c t io n  th is  year, and  w ith  
his w it ty  m an n e r a n d  gestu res, he  
prom ises to keep th o  audience In a  
con tinuous u p ro a r of lau g h te r. Go and  
h ea r ‘‘B ill" sing, "M rs. C asey and  
M rs. O 'B rien.” T he q u a r te tte  is m ade  
up of Mr. Chase, ’l l  firs t tenor, Mr. 
Sansoucci, '13 second tenor, Mr. Lam b, 
10 f irs t  bass, and  Mr. Wood, ’10 se c ­
ond bass. The q u a rte t  is well balanced  
an d  th e ir  ren d erin g  of “The S erenade" 
is well w o rth  hearing .
T he  concert is given under th e  a u s ­
p ices of th e  Y. M. C. A. and  a lread y  
m an y  tick e ts  h ave  been sold. R e ­
m em ber th e  tim e, T h u rsd ay  evening, 
th e  p lace, B a p tis t  church  and  the a t ­
tra c tio n , th e  U. of M. M usical Clubs.
M. T. O'Connor, M.D.
O F F IC E  AXI. R E S ID E N C E  
41 L i m e r o c k  S I . ,  c o r n e r  U n io n
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
H o u rs ;  9 to  10 a. m „  2 to  4 p . in ., T to  9 p . m . 
T e lep h o n e  a  I s  * 11 32
A Knox co u n ty  teach e rs ' convention  
will be held in Y. M. C. A. hall, R ock­
p ort, A pril 25, com m encing  a t  9.30 a. 
in. An especially  e lab o ra te  p rogram  
h a s  been prepared , In w hich  q u ite  a  
n u m b er of prom inen t e d u ca to rs  o u t­
side  of th e  co u n ty  (Including  S ta te  
S up t. S m ith ) w ill tak e  p a rt.
P ro f. T u bbs o t B ates C ollege is to 
de liver In th o  even ing  h is  lectu re ,
"A m ong th e  S ta rs ,"  w h ich  w as h ea rd  
w ith  so m uch  p leasu re  by  som e of th e  
tea c h e rs  follow ing a b a n q u e t o t the  
B a p tis t  M en’s  League in R ockland, n o t 
long  ago.
T he  p ro g ram  in  full follows:
P ra y e r—R ev . f t .  O. R ich ard so n  
M u s ic - H ig h  school o rc h e s tra , R ock land  
A d d re ss  o t w e lc o m e ,P re s id e n t F ra n k  H . In g ra ­
ham
Music—orchestra
B u sin ess—A p p o in tin g  o f c o m m itte e , e tc .
Recess 
10.30 a . m .
H ig h  School D e p a rtm e n t 
(H ig h  schoo l room )
A d d re ss—" P re p a ra t io n  N ecessary  fo r th e  H igh  
sc h o o l,"  l ’rin . H . W hite , N ew castle
j>a p or_  'R easo n s  fo r F a ilu re  in H ig h  Sehool 
M a th e m a tic s ,"P r in .  R alph  S. R ob in so n , T h o m asto n  
P a n e r  P r in .  L. I ’. K n a p p , R o ck land
1 ' D iscussion
Q u estio n  B ox, co n d u c ted  by P r in .  W h ite , G ra m ­
m a r School D e p a rtm e n t
(Y . M. C. A. H all)
A d d ress—“ W h a t c o n s titu te s  a | Thom aston High Has Easy Victory Over
Vinalhaven in F irs t Game of Season
Free from 
Alcohol
Since May, 1906, Ayer’s Sar­
saparilla has been entirely free 
from alcohol. If you are in 
poor health, weak, pale, nerv­
ous, ask your doctor about tak­
ing this non-alcoholic tonic and 
alterative. If he has a better 
medicine, take his. Get the best 
always. This is our advice.
A 9  1ijers
A s lu g g is h  l iv e r  m e a n s  a c o a te d  to n g u e , 
a  bad  b re a th ,  an d  c o n s t ip a te d  b o w e ls . 
T h e  q u e s tio n  i s ,  “  W h a t is  th e  b e s t  th in g  
to  d o  u n d e r  su c h  c i r c u m s ta n c e s ?  ”  A sk 
y o u r  d o c to r  if th is  is  n o t a good a n s w e r  : 
‘ ‘ T ak e  lax a tiv e  d o s e s  o f A y e r’s  P i l l s .”
— Made by  the J .  C. A yer Co., Low ell, Mass^ —
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Schoo l” , S u p t. P re sc o tt  K e y e s ,W e stb ro o k  | 
Paper—R ead in g ,
Qu
M iss M artlm  R a r t le t t ,  R o ck lan d  
D iscussion
**tion B ox , c o n d u c te d  l»y S u p t .  K eyes, 
P r im a ry  D e p a rtm e n t
(G ram m ar school room )
A d d re s s—^ "school P lay ,”  _ , ,
M jBn L illian  L in co ln .K arm in g to n  N orm al School 
E x e rc is e s  in T h ird  ti r a d e  re a d in g ,  . .
M iss C a rrie  P a u l, R o c k p o rt 
D iscussion
Q u es tio n  R ox, co n d u c ted  by Miss L incoln 
A d jo u rn m e n t o f  a ll sessions a t  12 o clock
A fte rn o o n , g en e ra l session  
(Y . M. 0 .  A. Hall)
1.30 1.40 p . in .—C h o ru s R o c k p o rt schools 
1 40-2.00—bu sin ess  . . .  .. ,,
2.15-2.45—A d d ress , “ R an k in g  anti 1 ro m o tin g ,
S u p t. G iles A. S tu a r t ,  R ockland  
o iR.3  in —“ Aim  a n d  Scope o f M anual T ra in in g .’ 
" ’ C h a r le s  W. B rad lce , R o ck lan d
3.10«8 25— R ecelS  
.3 25 3.55-A d d re s s  
3 ,55-4 30— Q u es tio n  B ox  am i a d o re 'S ta te  S u p t. S m ith
4 .30—C onferrSchool im p ro v e m e n t L eag u e  of M aine  
E v en in g , 7.30, B a p t i s t  c h u r c h —S in g in g —H ig h  
school ch o ru s , C am d en ; address— ‘A m ong tn e  
S ta r s ,"  P r o f  D .T u b b s , B a tes  C ollege; s in g in g — 
A m e ric a , C o n ven tion .
D arm en teD
■ THE SHOEMAN ■■




Wo have a large line of oany,
COMFORT SHOES
in several styles for
$1.25 and $1.49
for which we are the sole agency
ASK TO SEE 
OUR NEW LINE OF
W. A. RIPLEY
. . . CARPENTER AND BUILDER . . .
6 6 5  M a i n  S t r e e t , N o r t i i - E n d . 
O rd e rs  p ro m p tly  a tie n d e d  to ,15Stf Tel. 138 12 satisfaction guaranteed
Gee!
How the Fish are Biting
On A p ril 17 th ere  w ere 22 n ice  la rg e  
ea lu ion  t ro u t  ca u g h t iu  L a k e  AI lo rd  
an d  o th er lak e s  g ave  u p  good y ield  
I t 'e  g rea t ep o rt en d  o u r  fish ing  tac k le  
figured  in  m any  of th e  catobea .
I  t  « » « ! » .
P o l e s ,
I l e e l w ,  
l i^nets,
I I  0 ( ) l i h ,
l t i i i t :  H o s t ' s ,
a ml e v e ry th in g  
u littijeriiluu uuedM.
S. M. VEAZIE
The Old Store with Up-to-Date Methods
jT w a l t e r  s t r o u t
FIRE INSURANCE
...SUBETY BONDS . . .
17 GREEN ST., THOMASTON 27If
P R IE S T S  A R E CH A N G ED .
I t  w as announced la s t  week th a t  tiie  
follow ing changes of p ries ts  of th e  
Diocese of M aine h ad  been m ade: Rev.
C. F . Shea, who fo r  som e y e a rs  
Iras been a s s is ta n t  to  M gr. H u rley  of 
D om inic’s in  P o rtla n d , goes 
M illlnocket to  Dike ch a rg e  of th e  p a r ­
ish th ere  in th e  p lace of R ev. F r. 
Jam es  D. Quinn, who is  tra n s fe rred  to 
tiie Sacred  H e a r t ch u rch  a t  Y arm o u th  
Rev. F r. Ja m e s  A. F a rle y  of St. J o ­
seph ch u rch , Lew iston, is to tak e  th e  
p lace of F r .  S hea a t  St. D om inic’s. 
Rev. F r. M. P. C u rran  of St. P a t r ic k ’s 
church , Lew iston, tak es  tile p lace of 
F r . F a rle y  a t  St. Jo sep h 's  in th a t  c ity  
Rev. F r . J. F. H ogan  of Y arm o u th  
goes to St. P a tr ic k ’s  to  tak e  th e  p lace 
of Rev. F r . C urran . Rev. F r . F . A 
jCarpe of St. J o h n 's  church , Bangor, 
lias been tra n s fe rred  to C alais to  us- 
s lt  Rev. F r . H oran . Rev. F r. F a r le y  
w as fo rm erly  a s s is ta n t  a t  St. Ber. 
n u r d s  ch u rch  In th is  city , and  sev era l 
of tiie  o th e r  p rie s ts  above m entioned  
a re  well know n here.
S cott & Co. will open  th e ir  new s to re  
S a tu rd ay , in tile  bu ild ing  fo rm erly  oc 
cupled hy Cornelius D oherty, a t  th e  
co rner of M ain and  S ea  stree ts , 
honor of Che occasion tiie com pany  
will no t only offer special b a rg a in s  in 
tea s  an d  cofTees, b u t will give aw ay  
b eau tifu l and  usefu l souven irs S a tu r  
day  and M onday. M anager S tevenson  
is going to  be m ore satisfied w ith  h is  
new s to re  th an  th e  old one a s  It 
b e tte r  In m an y  ways.
O f t t M A L A N D  T H E / i j -q
V * *  O A K  S T R E E T  "
ISIDOR ALPERIN, Manager
HI GH C L A S S  MO V I N G  P I C T U R E S
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE, UP-TO-DATE ILLUSTRATED SONGS
VAUDEVILLE FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Y H j r  R A M S E Y  S I S T E R S  In th e ir  m u sica l success, "T h e  M es­
sen g er G ir l .”
VAUDEVILLE FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 
J E A N S  AN D  A L L A I R E —A C lever Ju g g lin g  Act
A d m is s io n  1 O c C h ild r e n  5 c
Performances 2.00 to 4.30 7:00 to 10.00










FARRAND, SPEAR & GO.
I f  you are go in g  to pa in t your build ings th is 
season (iuside or ou tside) insist upon hav ingDEY0E PAINT
The Best and Most Economical because It Lasts the Longest, Protects 
against All Kinds of Weather, and Gives a Beautiful Finish
W Have Boon Agentw For
D e v o e  P a i n t
For 30 Years and have seen it thoroughly tested with 
____ Most Satisfactory R e su lts ....
V inalhaven  high n arro w ly  escaped 
a  sk u n k in g  in th e  opening  gam e of 
tho  season a t  T hom aston , S a tu rd a y  a f ­
ternoon. T he  v isito rs w ere no m atch  
for th e  wiles of p itch e r D aniels, w ho 
s tru c k  o u t th ree  m en in th e  f irs t  in ­
n ing, a n d  was very  effective th e re a fte r . 
The so lita ry  h i t  m ade off h im  goes to 
th e  c red it of sh o rts to p  B urns, an d  w as 
m ade in tiie s ix th  Inning. Johnson , 
V inalhaven  p itcher, w as n o t h i t  
h a rd , b u t had  v e ry  poor su p p o rt a t  
tim es. D oubles w ere m ade by  New liall 
and  W hitm ore.
The Islan d e rs  a re  hand icapped  hy a  
lack  of seasoned p layers, w hile T h o m ­
as to n  h as  th e  good fo rtu n e  to  h av e  a  
m ajo rity  of la s t y e a r 's  m en back  in 
tiie  gam e. In  fa c t  th ere  seem s to lie no 
reason  w hy T ho m asto n  h igh  should  
not p u t  in a  s tro n g  cla im  fo r th e  p en ­
n a n t  th is  season. Tho lineup and  
su m m ary :
T ho m asto n  h ig h : W ilson 3b, T h o m p ­
son 2b, M orse ss, Jam seo n  c, N ew hall 
lb , M cD onald If, Robinson cf, W h it­
m ore rf, D aniels p.
V in a lh av en  h igh: L ittlefie ld  if, H o p ­
kins rf, Johnson  p, B u rn s  ss, V Jones 
lb , H  Jones 3b, G eary  2b, B uck lin  cf, 
Donohue c.
T hom aston  . . 0 2 3 3 0 1 0 3  x —11 
V ina lhaven  ..0  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 1 
B ase  lilts, T h o m asto n  6, V in a lh av en  
o -hase h its , N ew hall a n d  W h it ­
more, B ases  on  halls, oft John so n  1. 
S tru c k  o u t by D an iels  15, hy  John so n  
E rro rs  T h om aston  4, V in a lh av en  9. 
Tiie V ina lhaven  h igh  h as  th e  fo llow ­
ing  schedule  for th e  p re se n t season. 
A pril 23—Open.
A pril 30—T h om aston  h igh  a t  V in a l­
haven.
M ay 7—V inalhaven  high a t  Cam den. 
M ay 14—Cam den higli a t  V ina lhaven . 
M ay 21—V inalhaven  h igh  a t  Rock 
land .
M ay 2S—V inalhaven  h igh  a t  N ew ­
castle.
Ju n e  4—Lincoln A cadem y a t  V in a l­
haven.
Ju n e  11—R ockland high  a t  V in a l­
haven.
V. Jones is m an a g in g  and  H . C. 
Jones is cap ta in . T he  boys a re  hy no 
m eans d ish a rten ed  hy th e i r  d e fea t a t  
T hom aston , S a tu rd ay .
M idshipm an W ilson, tiie  nav y  foo t­
ball p layer, w ho w as in ju rud  in the  
gam e w ith  V illa N ova la s t fall, died 
la s t  S a tu rd ay .
Tiie process of m ould ing  a  baseball 
team  fo r R ock land  high  school th is  
season  is going a h e a i | s tead ily  and  
w itli resu lts  t h a t  en courage M an ag er 
L am b to believe th a t  ho w ill do som e­
th in g  b e tte r  th a n  com pote fo r tho cel­
la r  cham pionship . F o r  th o  infield po­
sitio n s  tiie  c a n d la d tes  h ave  narro w ed  
down as  follow s: P re sc o tt a n d  I. Snow 
ca tch e r, T. H ealey  a n d  C am pbell p i t ­
cher, W elt an d  S h u m an  f ir s t  base, 
M oran and  Sansom  second base, K a l-  
loch and  C lark  th ird  base, L am b and  
F ie ld s  shorts to p . T ho c a n d id a tes  fo r 
tiie outfield positions a re  H all, C. P e r ­
ry, T . P erry , B row n, G ray, W . H ealey , 
D ouglass an d  K now lton . Tho firs t 
gam e in the re g u la r  schedu le  w ill tak e  
plaeo S a tu rd ay , A pril 30, w hen L in- 
oln Academ y com es here.
F. H
T he a sp ira tio n s  of tho  “Y oung  F e l­
lers"  suffered  a n o th e r  sevoro Jo lt F r i ­
d ay  n ig h t w hen tiie  "Old U n s" hea t 
th em  105 p ins a t  W h itn e y 's  alleys. 
Som e b ig  s tr in g s  w ere rolled on  bo th  
sides, T hom as h av in g  a  10-atring to ­
ta l of 996 w hile  R obinson w ound up  
h is  evenings p erfo rm an ce  hy k nock­
in g  down 124 p ins in  a  sing le  score. 
The score:
OLD UN’S
C M  I T liom na 112 *1 93 10S 00 115 82 107 107 <JS
-■ In g ra h a m  Mi loo 92 91 100 87 97 90 1 0 «t
K i t l r e i la r  80 79 102 07 85 95 81 91 93 94
D w yer 70 K3 H5 05 83 81 111 04 118 112
378 343 372 361 870 378 371 301 416 385
Thoim i* ' T o ta l ..................................................  996
K ittred g e 'B  T o ta l ........................................  • • • • 055




I B a rn a rd  70 09 83 101 90 87 102 09 103 96
R ob inson  83 92 76 92 01 03 04 1(ML 03121
II. W inslow  03 86 70 88 82 82 83 08 88
| A iiJB 'a*41 00 80 87 01 02 08 03 84 80 Oft
3(A 366 325 372 355 300 372 370 374 403
I B a rn a rd 's  T o ta l ............................................  030
ltobniA on's T o ta l ............................................  046
W inslow 's T o ta l ............................................  867
Ana»»Uu»i’8 T o ta l ............................................. 908
TIMBRO FLEXIBLE WELT 
Boots and Oxfords
•Iust rece iv ed . Miidc 
p e rfe c tly  F le x ib le  by
P lia b le  and  
lecret p rocess
Y O UK S H O E S  A T 
THE
SHOEMAN
A N D G E T  M ORE T H A N  Y O l’K 




S t. George Deputy Gives Up T urnkey’s 
Berth and W ill Seek Sheriff Nomina­
tion
K nox co u n ty  political c irc les w ere 
tre a te d  to  so m th ln g  o f a  su rp rise  la s t 
week by th o  an nouncem ent th a t  John  
Sm alley  h ad  resigned his position  as 
d ep u ty  Sheriff and  tu rnkey . W h ile  no 
s ta te m e n t h a s  been m ade a s  to  th e  
cause  of th is  m ove, i t  is g en era lly  u n ­
derstood tlhat Mr. Sm alley  w ill e n te r  
th e  field a s  can d id a te  fo r  high  sh o r­
in'.
A few  weeks ago i t  w as officially 
announced  th a t  D aniel W h ite  would 
bo a  c a n d id a te  in n ex t D em ocratic  
co u n ty  convention, being  looked upon 
as  th e  m o st likely av a ila b le  c an d i­
d a te  to  tr im  Sheriff Tolm an.
Mr. W h ite  preceded M r. S m alley  a s  
tu rn k e y  a t  th e  co u n ty  Jail. Ho is a  
h igh ly  esteem ed citizen  and  fa ith fu l 
officer, h u t  it  soon becam e ev iden t 
to  th e  leaders of th e  a n ti-T o lm an  
m ovem ent t h a t  he a lone could not 
w re s t tho  cockado from  tho p resen t 
sh eriff 's  bonnet.
So Mr. S m alley  com es Into th o  f ie ld  
—G enial John  Sm alley, w ho h a s  been 
a  d ep u ty  sheriff or c o n s tab le  bo l o n g  
th a t  th e  w ork is second n a tu ro  to h im . 
I l l s  ad v e n t in to  th e  field is likely to  
m ean a  free -fo r-a ll race, w ith  M r 
Tolm an a g a in s t th e  field.
, I f  th e  la t te r  is doing  a n y  w o rry in g  
it  is no t a p p a re n t in h is  p lac id  a n d  
sm iling  fea tu res . H is  opp o n en ts  s a y  
th a t  he lias h ad  the office long  enough, 
b u t  th ey  th o u g h t so tw o y ea rs  ago  
w ith o u t a lte rin g  tho  resu lt.
W ill it  be tho  sam e th is  y e a r?
MARINE MATTERS.
Sell. E d ith  M eln tlrc  h as  been d is ­
c h a rg in g  a  cargo  of cem en t a t  T ill- 
son w h a rf  fo r th e  R o ck lan d -R o ck p o rt 
L im e Co. 1 'a rt  of it  Is used  In th o  
c o n stru c tio n  of tiie sa rd in e  fac to ry .
Sch. W . D. H ilton  a rr iv ed  from  New  
Y ork F r id a y  an d  d isch a rg ed  coal fo r  




F O R  S A L E
H ouse , w ith  2 fine s ta b le * ; b e a u tifu l loca tion  
ac re  o r  m ore o f n ice  land  ; co rn e r  o f tw o  s t r e e t s . 
10 m in u te*  w alk to  posto flice ; b u ild in g s  iu Hue 
r e p a ir ;  *11 new ly  ih iu g le d ; n ice  c em en ted  c e l­
la r ;  fu rn a c e  b e a t. T ui* p lace i» o n e  w hich 
w ould s u i t  a lm o s t an y o n e  look ing  fu r a  nice 
hom e. T he h ouse  I* finely lin ish ed  an  every  
c o n v e n ie n t;  has IU fin ish ed  m om s au d  overy  
th in g  ha* been very n ice ly  k e p t u p .  a ll tho 
w alks au d  e v e ry th in g  a b o u t th e  prom ise*  has 
n finely c a red  fo r  F o i p a r t ic u la rs ,  app ly  
he KASTKKN K E A l. KSfATfc r< )M l* A \Y . 
iver B lock. U ock laud , Me. 28T
3 2 0 -A cre S to ck  F a rm  E q u ip p ’ d.
B o rd e rs  a  m ile  on  la k e ; loo acres  in  m ach in e  
w orked  p o ta to  a u d  hay  Helds, 50 a cre*  iu brook  
w a to icd  p a s tu re  can be c u ltiv a te d .  2000 co rd s  
wood w id  se ll ou 2 tu r n  ro ad  fo r  $&ouo, >60,606 
f t  t im b e r , am p le  f r u i t ,  n» w b ouse , 3 b ig  b a rn s , 
b la c k sm iih  sh o p  w ith  to o ls , n e a r  a ll a d v a n ­
tage* . it  F . 1>., c ream  *old a t  door ; a g e d  o w ner 
fo r  im m ed ia te  sale  in c lu d e s  13 ch o ice  cow* p a ir  
w ork horse* , m ach in e ry  au d  too l* , in  a ll w orth  
§2609; fro 00. h a lf  c ash , is  th e  low pi ice  lo r  all if 
ta k e n  im m ed ia te ly  ; p ic tu re s  a n d  all d e ta il*  of 
th is  and  o th e r  Me., -a rm  barga in*  fro m  §000 up , 
p ag e  12. “ b tr o u t 's  New Big F a rm  C a ta lo g u e  No. 
ju s t  o u ',  copy free . S ta tio n  20“
W e have a large stock, including outside and inside H ouse P a in t, 
V arn ish  F loo r Paint, G loss C arriag e  P a in t, Rom an Enam el and 
Screen P a in t, M arble F loor F in ish , aud V arn ishes of all g rades.
W h ite  L ead , P a is t  O ils, Pure  O range and W hite Shellac, and 
Pain t B rushes of all kinds.
Anyone intending to use any of the above goods this season will 
find it to their advantage to call at our store.
F A R R A N D , S P E A R  &  C O .
Main Street (corner Rankin), Rockland
B tro u t, K v u l’i
t , n
L*S H ill, I 32
Follow ing la th e  schedule of gam es 
in th e  M aine college series:
M ay 7—B ates  vs Colby a t  L ew isto n ; 
Bow dolu vs U. of M. a t  B runsw ick .
M ay 18—B ow doin vs. U. o f M. i 
Orono.
M ay 31—B ates  vs U. of M a t  L ew ­
is to n ; Bow doin vs Colby a t  W aterv ille ,
M ay 36—Colby vs  M aine a t  W a te r-  
ville.
M ay 30—B a te s  vs Bow doin a t  L ew ­
iston.
Ju n e  3—B ates vs Bow doin a t  B runs
8— Bow doin vs. Colby a t  B ru n s ­
wick.
Ju n o  11—Bated vs Colby a t  W ate r-  
ville.
LAUNCH OSCEOLA SOLD
Tho gasoline launcli Osceola, ow ned 
hy M rs. C. W. H e n ry  of P h ilade lph ia , 
w as sold a t  B eaucham p P o in t, S a tu r-  
lay . a t  auction. T here  w ere live b id ­
ders. T h e  c ra f t  w as knocked dow n to 
Cupt. J . W . H opkins for *700, w hich 
Is less th a n  o ne-fifth  o f h e r  o rig in a l 
cost. W. H . Sim m ons of R ockland w as 
auctioneer.
F A ltW E L L  O P E R A  HOUSE.
“A w onderful show, a ll p a r ts  of i t,” 
is w h a t w as said  by ev e ry  ono on  leav- 
in ; the  F a rw e ll o p e ra  house la s t n ig h t. 
F o r  a  holiday  bill tills  T u e sd a y  ( P a tr i ­
o ts ’ D ay) it  would he h a rd  to  secu re  
a  b e tte r  a ttrac tio n . T h e re  a re  no llaWB; 
th ere  a re  no fizzles. E v e ry th in g  goee 
on  like  clock  w ork, headed  hy  th e  
fam ous fu n  and  lau g h  p roducers, E d  
an d  H elen Sanolro, in th e ir  com edy 
b a r an d  bounding  bed ac t, w hich is a  
sc ream  from  s ta r t  to  finish and  o ne  o f 
th e  best ac ts ' o f th e  season . M ad afu ^  
Ph ilips, th e  g irl w ith  th e  m any  voices, 
is do ing  a  g rea t c h a ra c te r  s ing ing  a c t  
t h a t  Is p leasing  all. On tom orrow , 
W ednesday  n igh t, th o  g re a t  pie ea tin g  
co n te s t will he offered w hen th re e  cash  
p rizes will he glvon, th e  ono ea tin g  h is 
pie th e  qu ickest. D on’t fa ll  to see th e  
hoys go in to th e  p ie  tom orrow  n ig h t. 
R em em ber th is  T u esd ay  n ig h t a  good 
ho liday  am usem ent program .
1 u tp u re  blood  ru n s  you  d o w n - m a k e ,  you i n  
e a .y  v ic tim  (o r o rg a n ic  d l .« r ,e #  b u rd o c k ’.  
B lood b i t t e r ,  p u r it ie s  th e  b lood—c u re .  th«  
c a s e —b u ild s  you up .
PLAY BALL
Boys’ Base Ball Uni­
forms, 4= 1.25
S h ir t ,  I 'a u u ,  Cup, B e lt, su e *  
8 to  15
Boys' Jack Tar Suits, 
♦ 1.00
Great Chief Indian Suit 
*1.50
B c*t q u a lity  w ith  Hu ltd dice*  
S c o t p o s tp a id  to  * n > u ddres*  
ou re c e ip t of p rice
J. F. GBEG0tt7 & SON
ltOCKLAHtr
B A R C A I N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Yawl Boats 4 Skiffs
7 Light Pleasure Boats
NEW POWEfi AND YAWL BOATS
—cv cry tb iu K  peru d n iu g  l i m i t l  s a p p M ...
F iu e  U*rgaiu» iu above— com e au d  see  m e, 
o r  »riu>.
k O c k l .A M )  A U liM  I UK CAKfcY KOOFINU
CHAS. E. BICKNELL, Rockland
8 ROCKLAND COUHIER-OAZETTK: T U E SD A Y , A T B IL  in , in iO
Famous For Baking
h  '
H F c S lt a
G l e n w o o d
The Ban e^ that Makes Cooking Easy”
S. M. Veazie, Rockland
WARREN
T he co n cert to be given by  th e  T em ­
ple Q u a r te t u n d er th e  au sp ices of th e  
K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  n ex t W ednesday  
evening, A pril 27, is bound to  be a  su c ­
cess, Judg ing  from  th e  p resen t dem and  
o f tickets. T h is is going to be a  e v e n ­
ing of p leasu re  for th e  Tem ple Q u a r te t  
is of th e  v e ry  best, an d  ev e ry  m an  
an  a r t is t .  No m a tte r  w h a t you h av e  
on fo r th is  even ing  d o n 't  fail to go 
to  th is  concert.
H e n ry  P ay so n  sold tw o cows th is  
week fo r 1125, to R ockland p a rties .
M rs. J. S. M cD onald Is m ak in g  h er 
an n u a l can v ass  ab o u t tow n fo r ho ­
siery.
M iss L illian  W a tts  is h av in g  a  v a c a ­
tion  from  th e  woolen m ill for a  few 
weeks.
M rs. M a rth a  S tud ley  is confined to 
th e  house w ith  illness.
M rs. M ary  R ichm ond re tu rn ed  hom e 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t fro m  M edford, M ass., 
w here  she v isited  h e r d a u g h te r , M rs. 
O tho Thom pson, fo r a  few  w eeks.
C lo thes line  th ieves a re  o p e ra tin g  
a b o u t tow n. On F r id a y  n ig h t th e  
c lo thes line  n t C ornelius P a r tr id g e ’s 
w as robbed. T h e  sam e n ig h t a n  en ­
tra n c e  w as m ade a t  O scar P h llb ro o k ’s 
a t  O y ste r  R iver, by  e n te rin g  th e  cel­
lar. th e  o u tside  door being  le f t  u n ­
fastened . A b a sk e t of eggs w ere t a k ­
en from  th e  cellar. Mr. P h llb ro o k  w as 
aw akened  by  a  m an  feeling  a b o u t  his 
face. H e a rose  an d  g rap p led  w ith  
him . T h e  b u rg la r  m ade a  h a s ty  re ­
tre a t.  I t  is rep o rted  th a t  th e re  w ere 
tw o  m en who left, r id in g  in a  team , 
b u t  no fu r th e r  clue to  th e ir  id en tity  
h as  a s  y e t been o b tained .
W . L. L a w ry  w as in R ockland, 
T h u rsd ay .
C h este r  S ta r r e t t  re tu rn ed  to  N atick , 
M ass., w here  he is teach ing , on  S a tu r ­
day. H e w as accom panied  by  h is  sis­
ter, Miss P e a rl S ta rre tt ,  w ho w ill v isit 
in N atick , fo r a  sh o rt  tim e.
M iss O rilla  S ta r r e t t  w as in R o ck ­
land , T h u rsd ay .
T he  m en 's  league  of th e  B a p tis t  
ch u rch  had  a  m eetin g  a t  y fe  M o n t­
gom ery room s. W ednesday  n ig h t. S u p ­
p er w as se rved  a t  6.30 follow ed by  a 
discussion.
Gen. E llis  S p ear of W ash in g to n , D. 
C., is in tow n. H e w en t to R ock land  
on T h u rsd ay .
W illard  H ahn , w ho h a s  been q u ite  
ill, is ho ld ing  his own a f te r  fo u r  w eeks 
of illness.
Schools a b o u t tow n a n d  th e  g ra m ­
m ar  school com m enced la s t  M onday. 
Miss H askell teach es  a t  P le asa n tv llle , 
in p lace of M iss M errlam , w ho teach es  
a t  O y ste r  R iver.
T he  c o n tra c t fo r b u ild in g  th e  ten e ­
m en t houses for th e  w oolen m ill co m ­
p an y  h as  been a w ard ed  to  J . L. S te v ­
ens. T hey  w ill be e rec ted  fo u r houses, 
m ak in g  e ig h t ten em en ts . W o rk  h a y  
a lread y  com m enced on th e  ce lla rs .
M iss E d n a  Boggs r e tu rn e d  hom e 
from  A u g u sta , M onday, fo r  th e  su m ­
mer.
W a rre n  G range serv ed  a  fine h a rv e s t  
supper, W ed n esd ay  n ig h t. M em bers 
of W h ite  O ak G ran g e  of N o rth  W a rre n  
w ere  p resen t, a lso  m em b ers  from  
Good W ill G range, S ou th  W a rre n .
The su it  o f th e  s ta te  a g a in s t  P e n ­
obscot co un ty , invo lv ing  th e  c o n s ti tu ­
t io n a lity  o f th e  H a v e y  am e n d m e n t to 
the  S tu rg is  l iquor law  en fo rcem en t ac t 
p lac in g  th e  expense of liq u o r in v es ti­
g a tio n s  on  th e  co u n ties  in  w h ich  th ey  
a re  m ade, w ill go to  th e  law  c o u rt 
on ag reed  s ta te m e n ts . I t  is g en e ra lly  
understood  th a t  counsel h a v e  ag reed  
in th e  l a t t e r  case  to ab id e  b y  th e  de­
cision o f th e  law  co u rt in th e  P en o b ­
sco t case.
T H A D D E U S  W . T Y L E K  DEA D
T he d ea th  th is  week of T liad d eu s W. 
Tyler, who Inspired  L ongfellow 's poem, 
“T h e  V illage B lack sm ith ,"  ca lls  to  the  
w rite r 's  m ind a  so m ew h at am u sin g  in ­
c iden t w hich took p lace in th e  R ock­
land  high  school not so m an y  y ea rs  
ago  bu t th a t  th ere  a re  d oub tless q u ite  
a  n u m b er who will rem em ber it. The 
poem w as being  read  in one o f the  
c lasses and  a  m em ber who now holds 
a n  official position in K nox county . 
“ U nder th e  sp read in g  c h e stn u t t re e  the  
v illage b lack sm ith  s ta n d s ,"  rea d s  the 
opening lines, b u t It d id n 't  sound  th a t  
w ay w hen th e  a fo resa id  s tu d e n t  read  
it. W ith  a  m ix tu re  of nouns a n d  a d ­
jec tiv es  th a t  m ay  o r  m ay  n o t have 
been acciden ta l, th is  is how he re n d e r­
ed it: “ U nder th e  sp read in g  b lack sm ith  
tree  th e  v illage  ch e stn u t s ta n d s ."  The 
tea c h e r's  d ism ayed  look finally  gave 
w ay to  a  sm ile and  th e  rev ised  lines 
of th e  poem  becam e one of th e  school 
classics. O ur read e rs  m ay  no t find it 
so v e ry  difficult to guess the  nam e  of 
th e  s tu d e n t w ag. T he “village c h e st­
n u t"  w as by  no m eans his on ly  p e r­
p e tra tio n  d u rin g  th e  fo u r y e a rs  of 
h appy  high  school life.
UNION
An E a s te r  concert will be a t  M eth ­
od ist C hurch  Conference, S unday, A p ­
ril 24, in stead  of A pril 17, a s  rep o rted  
la s t week.
M iss F lossie  Sm ith , who is a tte n d in g  
school in G orham , has been spending  
h er v acatio n  a t  home.
Tw o In d ia n s  cam e up G eorges riv e r 
la s t S unday  in  th e ir  canoe a n d  cam ped 
in Roscoe R obbins p a s tu re  n e a r  the  
shore.
W in. H aw es purchased  a  yoke of 
oxen la s t M onday in Appleton of F re e ­
m an  C arleton .
Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  A ndrew s of 
Rockland, w ere in town th is  w eek and  
have m oved th e ir  household goods to 
th a t  city.
W illiam  R ing  has gone to  B oston, 
th is  w eek to  w ork  a t h is  t ra d e  of 
p ap er hang ing . Mr. R ing  will w ork 
fo r a  firm  th is  sp rin g  th a t  he  w orked  
for a t  one tim e fo r 15 years.
Miss M ary  H ill is v isitin g  re la tiv e s  
in B oston an d  vicinity .
H erb e rt M esser is m oving  in to  the 
house he recen tly  p urchased  of Mr. 
A ndrew s.
M rs. E. S. Ufford of Rockland is in 
tow n th is  week.
M rs. Ed M oore and M rs. F ra n k  Col­
lins a re  on th e  sik  list.
M rs. S te lla  Cum m ings, Mrs. N. D. 
Robbins, A. A. C arte r , W illiam  H aw es 
an d  T hom as D an fo rth  were in R o ck ­
land, la s t  W ednesday.
M rs. Lizzie H ilt  has p u rch ased  a  
horse, h a rn ess  and  buggy of W illis 
Moody of W arren , th is  week.
Mrs. A nnie B achelder of R ockland 
visited  h e r p a ren ts , Mr. an d  M rs. E. 
H. B u rk e tt, recently .
T h e  Good W ill Society he ld  th e ir  
m eeting  a t  M rs. A. M T h u rs to n 's , las t 
week, and  th ere  w ere 72 p resen t.
M rs. E d g a r  W alco tt an d  d au g h te r , 
A da and  M rs. M yrtle  R ussell have 
gone to  W ash ing ton  ,D. C., on th e  Re- 
bekah excursion.
P ro f. E. F . H itchens w ill ad d ress  a  
public f ru it  m eeting  a t  G range  hall, 
Union, A pril 22, afte rn o o n  an d  even­
ing. S upper w ill be served  a t  reaso n ­
able  ra te s  by th e  G range.
G U A R A N T E E D  D A N D R U FF C U R E
B ew are  of the  d ru g g sit who tells you 
th a t  an y  o th er h a ir  ton ic is Ju s t as 
good as  P a r is ian  Sage—he know s b e t­
ter.
W. H. K ittre d g e  is the a g e n t fo r  P a ­
ris ian  Sage, and  he w on 't t ry  to give 
you so m eth in g  ju s t  as  good, because  he 
know s th a t  P a r is ia n  Sag- is g u a ra n ­
teed to cu re  dandruff, s top  fa llin g  hair, 
and  cu re  a ll d iseases of tiie scalp  In 
tw o weeks or m oney back.
He know s th a t  P a r is ian  Sage is h ig h ­
ly recom m ended as  th e  m ost p lea sa n t 
and  re ju v in a tln g  h a ir  d ressing  know n. 
I t  m akes th e  h a ir  fluffy and  b eau tifu l 
and  is n o t s tick y  or greasy . F if ty  
cen ts a  la rg e  b o ttle  a t  W. H . K it- 
tredge 's. H e w ill g u a ra n te e  it. M ade 
In A m erica  only by G iroux Mfg. Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. T h e  g irl w ith  th e  A u ­
bu rn  h a ir  on every  package.
SOUTH WARREN
M rs. E. H y sle r of S ta h l's  H ill, who 
h as  been v isitin g  her d a u g h te r , M rs. 
M aud Spear, a t  S tim pson P o in t, tiie  
p a s t week, h as  re tu rn ed  hom e.
E lm er D avis, who has been  m ak in g  
an  ex tended  v isit w ith  h is  m other, 
M rs. S a ra  H all, h as  re tu rn ed  to  M ass­
ac h u se tts , to  resum e h is  w ork .
M ilton S p rag u e  of W inslow s Mill, 
h as  re tu rn ed  home, a f te r  v is itin g  a t  
A rllyn  H all's .
M rs. N ancy  D avis of T e n a n t 's  H a r ­
bor, is v is itin g  h e r sis te r, M rs. B. B. 
Bucklin , in th is  place.
A. F . Klim s of Rockland, w as guest 
of 1. E. Spear, W ednesday n igh t.
F o ley ’s K idney R em edy w ill c u re  any  
case  of k idney  and  b ladder tro u b le  not 
beyond th e  reach  of m edicine. No 
m edicine can  do m ore.
Sold by  F . H . Call, R o ck lan d ; H. 
N ew m an, W arren , Maine.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S  T O R I A
H. L. STtVENS, D.V.S
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TO STIM ULATE FARM ERS
U n iv e rs ity  of M aine Offers F in e  P riz e s
to  T hose W ho R aise  B est O a ts , Corn,
P o ta to es  an d  A p p les  in  C o m p e titio n .
T hree  sign ifican t fac ts  a t t e s t  the  
need for an  a g ric u ltu ra l a w a k e n in g  in 
M aine. F irs t , th e  q u a lity  of tiie  farm  
and o rch a rd  p ro d u cts  of the  s ta te —po­
tatoes. apples, and  the g ra in s  a re  not 
up  to  tiie  p resen t s ta n d a rd s  se t by 
com peting  s ta te s ;  second, th o u sa n d s  of 
a c re s  of land  in tiie s ta te  a re  being 
held a t  a loss in stead  of re tu rn in g  a 
profit wholly on accen t of th e  m e th ­
ods of fa rm in g  th a t  a re  p rac ticed ; 
th ird , th e  a tte n tio n  of th e  w hole coun­
try  is being  tu rn ed  to w ard  th e  ea st 
a n d  the tim e is m ost o p p o rtu n e  for 
th e  developm ent of tiie  v a s t  n a tu ra l  
resources and  a d v a n ta g e s  of M aine.
In  o rd er to h a s te n  th is  a w ak en in g  
and  to encourage  tiie M aine fa rm ers  
to  do som eth ing  th a t  will c o u n t for 
them selves the  College of A gricu ltu re , 
U n iv e rs ity  of M aine, is p lan n in g  to 
co n d u ct a  s ta n d in g  crop  and  o rch a rd  
te s t  aco rd in g  to  tiie follow ing outline:
Com petition  in s ta n d in g  fields of 
o a ts , fodder and  sw eet co rn  will ho 
conducted  u n d e r th e  follow ing condi­
tions:
E ach  In terested  fa rm er  m ay  en te r  
th e  com petition  by m ak in g  app lica tion  
to  the  Agronom y D ep artm en t, U n iver­
s ity  of M aine, before Ju n e  30, 1910.
T he com peting  fields of o a ts  shall 
consis t of a t  leas t 10 ac re s : corn , 2 
acres : po tatoes, 2 acres. A ny v a rie ty  
of each  of these  crops m ay  be grow n 
an d  m ay  be en te red  for com petition . 
No reg u la tio n s  w h a te v er a re  outlined  
a s  to p rep a ra tio n  of seed, bed, se lec­
tion  of seed, p lan tin g  of crop, o r to 
cu ltiv a tio n  of crop. C e rta in ly  it will 
be to th e  c o m p e tito r 's  in te res t to give 
his land  th e  best p rep a ra tio n  an d  the 
seed th e  m ost carefu l se lection  in 
p lan tin g . W here com m ercial fe r til iz ­
er is applied to th e  field, tiie co m p eti­
to r  will be asked  to  s ta te  w h a t fe r­
tilize r  is used and  in w h a t q u an tity . 
The te rm  fertil ize r  will include farm  
y a rd  m anure.
T iie a re a s  of each  of these  crops 
c ited  above will be judged  by  un  a g r i ­
c u ltu ra l specialist, sen t o u t from  the 
A gronom y D ep artm en t fo r th is  p u r­
pose. T he crop  will be exam ined  a c ­
cord ing  to a  published  score card , and 
th e  co m p etito r’s ra t in g  will be a n ­
nounced a t  th e  c lose of th e  contest.
F a rm e rs  e n te rin g  tills co n te s t shall 
com pete  fo r s ta n d in g  as p roducers  of 
th e  best a re a s  of th ese  sev era l crops 
in th e  s ta te . I t  is proposed to  pu t up 
th e  follow ing cu p s fo r com petition :
F o r  o a ts—1, cup valued  a t  350; 2, 
p rize  valued  a t  $25; 3, p rize valued  a t 
3K>.
F o r  sw eet co rn—1, cup  va lued  a t 350; 
2, p rize  valued  a t  325 ; 3, p rize  valued  
a t  310.
F o r  foddercorn—1, cup  valued  a t  350; 
2, p rize  valued  a t  325 ; 3, p rize  valued  
a t  310.
F o r  p o tatoes—1, cup  valued  a t  375; 
2, p rize  valued  a t  350 ; 3, p rize valued 
a t  325.
T hese prizes sha ll be com peted  for 
an n u a lly , and  on a  com petito r w inning  
a  cup  th ree  tim es, it shall becom e his 
p e rm a n e n t property . The cup  w ith  a  
sam ple of th e  w inn ing  m a te ria l (oats 
in sh eaf—on e-h a lf bushel sam ple, 
co rn—best ten  ears , po tatoes—one-ha lf 
bushel—best seed p o tatoes) sh a ll be 
exhib ited  a t th e  A nnual F a rm e rs ' 
W eek, U n iv e rs ity  of M aine. E ach  sam ­
ple sh a ll be labelled w ith  th e  v a rie ty  
nam e, and  nam e of owner. T he  sam ­
ples sh a ll become th e  p ro p erty  of the 
U n iv e rs ity  a t  th e  conclusion of th e  
course. Im m ediately  p revious to F a r ­
m ers ' W eek th ere  sh a ll be published  a 
pam p h le t record ing  the nam e of each 
com petitor, h is  address, tiie  nam e of 
th e  crop  en tered  for com petition , th e  
s ta n d in g  won, tile  possible score, the  
co m p etito r 's  score, acco rd in g  to score 
ca rd ; th e  m erits  of the  field, th e  de­
fects, th e  q u a n ti ty  of seed fo r sale  
and  th e  p rice p er bushel. By th is  
m eans a  v a luab le  m edium  o f a d v e r­
tisem en t for tiie ca re fu l fa rm ers ' p ro d ­
u c ts  w ill be provided  by  th e  cheapest 
m eans.
A t th e  A nnual F a rm e rs ’ W eek a 
conven tion  sha ll be called of th e  com ­
p e tito rs  w ho h ave  en te red  in to  th is 
con test, and  of a ll o th e rs  in te rested . 
A t th is  convention  th e  m ost u p -to - 
d a te  and  reliab le  d irec tion  fo r th e  
ra is in g  of these  crops will be outlined 
by  p ro m in en t speakers, sp ecia lis ts  in 
each  line.
A t th e  sam e  tim e th ere  will be a  
co n te s t in o rch a rd in g  co nducted  b y  th e  | 
H o rtic u ltu ra l d e p a rtm e n t of tiie  Uni- j 
v e rs ity  of M aine.
T h is  co n te s t will lx- betw een the 
fa rm ers  o f th e  s ta te  for tiie  p roduction  
of th e  best tw o acres of orchard . 
S u itab le  prizes will be a w ard ed  fo r the 
th re e  best tw o -acre  blocks com peting  
fo r th e  th ree  b est b a rre ls ;  and  for the  
th re e  best boxes of f ru it  packed  from  
th e  a re a  en tered . In te res ted  fa rm ers  
m ay  e n te r  th e  com petition  by  m ak in g  
app lica tion  to the  H o rtic u ltu ra l de­
p a rtm en t. U n iv e rs ity  of M aine, before 
Ju n e  30, 1910. T he  tw o -ac re  block m ay 
co n ta in  trees  of any  v a rie ty  and  no 
s tip u la tio n  a s  to size, age, o r  num ber 
of tre e s  to the  acre, o r m ethod  of 
prun ing , cu ltiv a tin g , or sp ra y in g  em -
ploy ed. Of e urse  it  \ •ill be to  the
ad v a n ta g e jf the compc tito rs o give
th e o rchard th e best pos si hie ciire.
Tl v orcha rd a re a s  will be jud seil by
an ireh a rd »P ucialist sc nt out by the
Coll ege of A gricu ltu re for th a t pu r-
post Anno un zem ent of w here boxed .
and barre ll -d fru i t  is to lie ex hild ted
fo r ju d g in g  will tie m ade la te r. The 
o rch a rd s  will be scored acco rd in g  to 
score c a rd  an d  com p etito rs  announced  
a t  th e  close of th e  con test. T he  fol­
low ing p o in ts will lx- tak e n  in to  con­
s id e ra tio n  in ju d g ip g  th e  o rch a rd :
Shape of trees, includ ing  p ru n in g ; 
condition  of trees, in clud ing  freedom  
from  insect and  fu n g u s d iseases; size, 
color, and  m ark e t q u a lity  of the  
f ru i t:  p e r c e n j of full crop  th a t  o r ­
ch a rd  bears. In  ju d g in g  th e  boxed and 
b arre lled  f ru i t  size, color u n ifo rm ity , 
freedom  from  blem ishes, m a rk e t  value 
of th e  package, and  p ack in g  will be 
tak en  in to  consideration . I t  is ex p ect­
ed to o b ta in  th e  follow ing prizes:
F o r th e  b e s t two ac res  of o rc h a rd s— 
1, cup v a lued  a t  325 ; 2. p rize valued  
a t 315; 3, p rize  valued  a t  310.
F o r  th e  best b a rre l of f ru i t—1, cup 
v a lued  a t  315; 2, p rize  v a lu ed  a t 310; 3, 
p rize  valued  a t  35;
F o r b est box of fru it - 1. cu p  v a l­
ued a t  315; 2. prize valued  a t  310; 3,
plze vft] ued a t 35.
These prizes sh a ll be competed for
annually ' and f any  com le iito r wins
th e  cup th ree tim es is s tall bet ome
his p e n nan en t p roperty . A pam dilet
will ho issued giv ing  tiie nam e and
ad d ress of earl com petito r , Ills si wid-
ing acc<;rd ing o tiie sco n card . ner-
its  and defects of tin- bo> . b a rn . or
o rchard th a t it* lias en t red  In tile
contest. and  tii e -am ount o f f ru i t th a t
lie has fo r sal e. T h is  w 11 udve rtise
tiie p roduction )l tiie good Brower and
give th ose w sitin g  choi L-e f ru i t  a
ehanee to lea rn  w here it m ay  be ob-
tained .
T h e  cups w ith  p h o to g rap h s of the 
w inning  o rch a rd s , b a rre ls  and  boxes 
will be exh ib ited  a t  th e  A nn u al F a r-




FLOOR FI NI S H
U se i t  on  your floors, e ith er k itchen , ba throom , sta irw ay or 
outside p iazza floor. I t  will m ake them  attrac tive  and  durab le . 
t f V A  is mac e^ to  s ta n d the hard  usage a floor gets,
s*. /  Wears longer — looks b e tte r than  o rd inary  varn ish .
T h a t’s why we g uaran tee  sa tisfac tion . M oney back  if it do n ’t do 
all we claim.
C lifton  & K a rl Rockland.
J . C. C u rtis  Cam den.
M ason & H all, B elfast.
Rockland Savings Bank
RO CK LAN D , M A IN E
E. II. L A W R Y , President. E. D. SP E A R , Treasurer.
A. B. BLA CK IN G TO N , Assistant Treasurer.
Deposits November 15, 1909 . . . .  $2,121 114.19
Increase in deposits since May 1, 1909 . . $81,966.90
New accounts opened with depositors year 
ending N ovem ber 1, 1009, 050
Dividends paid in 10 years to November 1, 1909, $606,861.62
Dividends paid in 20 years to Novem ber 1, 1909, 954,641.68
Dividends paid since organization in 1868, 1,381,140.21
Deposits draw interest from first day of each month.
riany Persons
C A N N O T  U N D E R S T A N D  
O U R  G R E A T  G R O W T H .
floral:
D O  B U S I N E S S  W I T H  U S  
. . . A N D  F I N D  O U T . . .
Security Trust Company
MAIN STREET, FOOT OF LINIER0CK
RO CK LAN D. M A IN *
m ers ' W eek a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
Maine.
C orrespondence re la tiv e  to  e n tr ie s  In 
th is  o rch a rd  co n te s t should  bo a d ­
dressed  to  th e  d e p a rtm e n t o f H o rtic u l­
tu re . U n iv ers ity  of M aine, Orono. A p­
p lican ts  a re  req u ested  to  w rite  a t  th e ir  
e a rlie s t convenience so th a t  th e  w ork 
m ay  he go tten  u n d e r w ay a t  once.
CUSHINO
H a rry  Young h as  gone to B oston.
Mr. and  Mrs. Alonzo Young v isited  
re la tiv es  In NoM eboro, Inst week.
W illie  U lvers an d  S ilas H ylo r were 
hom e from  M onhognn, S unday .
W ilbur Young h as  prone to  M onhe- 
gnn, w here he h as  em ploym ent.
C larence  J . F reem an  h as  p u rch ased  a 
new horse.
T he frien d s  of M argery  D ag g e tt a re  
pleased to  know  th a t  she is Im proving.
M ajor H olm an F . Day, M aine’s  well 
know n au th o r, has been m ak in g  a  sea 
voyage In th e  schooner N a th a n ie l T. 
PaJm cr. p e ttin g  m a te ria l fo r  a sea  
s to ry  w hich ha p lan a  to  w ri te  th is 
year.
Don’t Fool with Grippe
YOU can check Grippe, Bron­chitis, Tonsilttis and many 
oilier similar troubles if you 
take Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
internally. As soon as your eves 
water and your head and hones 
ache, you know vou’re in (or Grippe. 
That's the time to use this famous 
99-year-old remedy.
it also affords quick relief from 
Colic. Cholera Morbus, Cramps, 
etc., when taken internally.
Inflammation, sprains, b u r n s ,  
cuts and bruises, etc., should 
always be bathed with
J O H N S O N ' S  
n m o a v n i E  L I N I M E N T
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  a bottle.
1. S . JO H N SO N  Sc C O ., B o s to n , M ass.
P a r s o n s '  P i l l s
are best of ail laxatives. 
Sure relief from Consti­
pation, Biliousness, etc.
Scholars Make Good Bread
F R O M 'I HENKEL’S ! “BREAD” FLOUR
: Read what the Teacher says:
1 M arch 17, 1910.
* T he  Co m m ercia l  M il l in g  Co m pa n y ,
s  D et r o it , M ic h ig a n .
. Gentlem en : H enkel’s Bread F lo u r has been in use in the
I Domestic Science L aboratory  of the Rockland H igh Sehool for 
, the past year. I t  has been used daily  and I have had oppor- 
1 tu n ity  to thoroughly  tes t it, both in y eas t bread and ip
♦ baking-pow der biscuits. The y eas t bread in particu lar has
* been fine grained and of good color and it is, in m y opinion, 
t the very  h ighest grade flour.
V ery respectfully  yours,
• M ARION. B. SHAW ,
1 D irector of Domestic Science,
« Rockland H igh  School.
Sold in barrels and trial bags by EDW. B. INGRAHAM
for backache, rh eu m atism , kidney or b ladder trou b le , and u r in a ry  ir re g u la r itie s . 
F o ley 's  K idney P ills  purify the  blood, resto re  lo s t v i ta l i ty  and vigor. R efuse su b s titu te s . 
H > O f t l l ,  l io c » L ln .m l, IX. N e w m a n ,  W a r r e n ,
D A N G ER  FR O M  B L A CK LEG .
E x perim en t S ta tio n  Sounds n W a rn in g  
A g a in s t T h is P o ta to  D isease.
T he  M aine A g ricu ltu ra l E x p e rim en t 
S ta tio n  is now m ailing  B u lle tin  174, 
w hich d iscusses a  b a c te ria l d isease of 
th e  s tem  an d  tu b er of th e  p o ta to  th a t  
has  only recen tly  been recogn ized  in 
Am erica. A s im ila r  d isease  know n as 
b lackleg  h as  been know n in E u ro p e  for 
som e tim e, an d  it is th o u g h t to  have 
been Introduced  Into th is  co u n try  by 
m eans of Infected  seed tu b e rs . As yet 
b lack leg  lias  not caused  m u ch  dam age 
in M aine p o ta to  fields h u t it  Is tho u g h t 
to be on th e  Increase. T iie  c h ie f  d a n ­
g er from  th is  d isease lies in  th e  fac t 
th a t  i t  c au ses  m ucli m ore se rio u s  losses 
in s ta te s  f a r th e r  soutli w here  M aine 
p o tatoes a re  larg e ly  p u rch a se d  fo r seed 
purposes, i f  th is  t ra d e  Is to be held, 
grow ers and  sh ip p ers  of seed p o tatoes 
shou ld  learn  to recognize tiie  d isease 
and  a s  f a r  as  possible sh ip  fo r seed 
purposes from  fields upon w hich  it  does 
no t occur.
A nyone can  lea rn  to recognize the 
d isease from  tiie  d escrip tion  w hich is 
given, i t  is th o u g h t th a t  i ts  d is tr ib u ­
tion an d  sp read  can  be easily  con tro lled  
und m ethods fo r  doing th is  a re  d e­
scribed  in th e  B ulletin .
A copy of B u lle tin  174 wil be sen t to 
an y  res id en t of M aine on req u es t. R e ­
q u e s ts  should be a d d ressed  to  the  
M aine A g ricu ltu ra l E x p e rim en t S ta tion , 
Orono. M aine. In  w ritin g  p lease m en ­
tion tills  paper.
A  Dead Stomach
Of W h a t Use Is  I t ?
T h o u san d s?  yes hu n d red  of th o u s­
and of people th ro u g h o u t A m erica  a re  
tak in g  the slow  dea th  t re a tm e n t daily.
T hey  a re  m u rd erin g  th e ir  own s to m ­
ach. the  best frien d  they  have, and  in 
th e ir  sublim e ignorance  th ey  th in k  they 
a re  p u ttin g  aside tiie law s of na tu re .
T h is  is no sen sa tio n a l s ta te m e n t;  it is 
a  s ta r tlin g  fact, the  t ru th  of w hich any  
honorable  physician  will not deny.
T hese  th o u san d s of people a re  sw a l­
lowing daily  huge q u a n titie s  of pepsin 
and  o th er s tro n g  d igesters, m ade espe­
cially  to d igest the  food in th e  s tom ach 
w ith o u t any  a id  a t  a ll fro m  the d iges­
tive  m em brane of the stom ach .
M i-o-nu S tom ach tab le ts  relieve d is ­
tressed  s to m ach  in live m in u tes; they] 
do m ore. T ak en  reg u la rly  lo r  a  few 
w eeks they  build up th e  ru n  down 
stom ach  and  m ake it s tro n g  enough 
to d ig est i ts  own food. T h en  ind iges­
tion, belching, so u r s tom ach  and  h e a d ­
ach e  will go.
M i-o-na sto m ach  tab le ts  u re  sold by 
d ru g g is ts  every  w here an d  by C. H. 
Pend leton  and  W. H. K ittred g e , who 
g u a ra n te es  them . Uicents a  box.
B ooth 's  P ills  cu re  con stip a tio n , 2Cc.
U A ear new in power, smoothness, speed and looks.
II Its perform ance is almost unbelievable. You will ride in a 1 cylinder 
car. You must see it—in fact you must ride in it to be convinced.
II Its power is astouisbiug.
U U responds to tiie th ro ttle  instantly, and it eat sup the h ills— th irty  
miles au hour is easy.
H Down to the cost of a horse and buggy.
Price $485 f. o. b.
C. E. R I S I N G  &  N O N , R o c k la n d
AUTOMOBILE AO ENTS
E v e ry m a n ’ s C a r  at last 
T h e  I9 IO  B R U S H
A  M arvelous Car a t a 
M arvelous P r ice
7  i
T h a t 's  W h e r e  Y o u i ' F r i e n d s  CTet T h e
6 O 0
T i n t s
SA TISFA CTIO N  U U A kA M L L L ).
3 5 o
C o l l e e s
NOW WHY DON'T YOU?
DIRECT IMi»ORTING CO.
O V Iiit M AYO’S C LO IH IN O  S I  OKI: Up [One H J g b t -  OPEN S C l l  PDA Y fc’VLM N U S
